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striking f ature of pre ent industrial onditions all ov r th 
ivilized and ommer ial world is the O'reat a tivity of the iron 
trade, which is n9w in th fourth year of its advance. Increase in 
produ tion and consumption are reported everywhere, except in a 
f w , ountrie - R ia for instance-where special onditions have 
h ked prosperity. 
Iron is the most useful, and, next to aluminum, the most abund-
ant of metals and is mined and. redu ed in almost every country in 
the world. In its native for,m iron is found chiefly in meteoric 
stones occurring with nickel and cobalt, and in certain ores of 
platinum, and is consequently of comparatively rare occurren e, 
but the 0- ailed iron-ore, the oxides, sulphides, etc., are very wide-
ly di tributed. Iron a an original eonstituent of igneous rocks is 
found in more numerous forms than almost any ether element. 
While the iron-or depo its themselves contain much the higher 
perc ntage of iron the main mass of the segregated iron is in the 
iron-b aring formations rather than in the iron-ores. The amoun~ 
in the iron-ore is probably insignificant as compared with the 
amount in the iron-bearing formation, For example, in the 
Mesabi d' tri t in :Minne ota where the iron-ore deposits are larger 
than in any other r 'ion, Dr. Leith has calculated that in the part 
of the iron-bearin formation which is exposed at the surfa e 
including no part whi h passes below the overlying slate, th 
amount of di eminated iron is probably one hundred times as 
great as that ontained in the ore deposits, and the amount of this 
formation below the slates, in which there are no known ore depos-
its, is certainly ma.ny times, probably hundreds of times that ex-
posed. This cal ulation in reference to the Mesabi range shows 
how insignifi ant is the amount of jron ore in the ore deposit com-
pared with the widely distributed lower grade products of the iron-
bearing formations, Such formations are illu trated by the grea~ 
Pre-Cam brian iron-b aring formation of vaTIOUS Lake Superior 
10 alitj . ; b~ thE' er~' f'xt f'l1 iv il'oI!-hE'arjuO' m mb r~ and th or . 
of th lin n H riz n of th SDuri "n . by h gr at iron-bearin 
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h ri7. 11 of til arb nif I'OU.' and b. the b 0' dep of th Plei-
tocene. 
Th l' i a g D l'al imprrs i n that th , "' orId' 'upply of iron or 
i appr achinO' xhau i D. The prin ipal arO'ument agaio t thi 
j that improY 1 meth ds of m lting will enable the lower O'rade 
f or to be U' > fully ill d as a ur of iron. Th total pro u . 
ti n of ir n l' for 1 ~a 100;900,000 tOD an for 1905 was 
147;500000 ton. Th ba i of th trad i in the produ tion of 
piO' ir n; and in th tabl b low will be found the utput for th ~ 
.hI' t half of 1906 of thp. hief iron-making ountri s, whi h to-
o' ther furni h about 0 per eot. of the world' supply. The fi -
ur. for GI' at Britain and our o~ n ·ounty are in long tons of 
.... 240 pounru . tho. from I'm an "in m tri ton f 2204 p01:1nds. 
190/1 . 
12,602,901 T. 
Chanoes. 
1. 1,439,726 
I. 975,34 
1. 283,824 
1. 2,698, 98 r.r . 
Th nite how an in rea e of 1...1. per ent. over the 
fir t half of 1 05 whil the o'ain in :.r rmany was 19.1 and of 
Great Britain 6.1 per 'nt. German. how the largest propor-
tjonal increa e. 1h total O'ain "' a, 12.9 per ent. 
GTonth and Demulld for iron a11rl te I.-At the b ginning of 
the la t entury omparativ ly little iron or . te 1 wa mad in any 
ountry. There wa but little demand for th e products. In time 
railroad b ame a. i 11 till ar ,tb OTNl.t _ t of all th 00 UID-
er of iron an 1 t 1; ~ t the Sto kton and arlington R. R. in 
EnO'land th fir. t railroad in the "orIel to b built for general 
fr iO'ht traffi· an:1. pa, 02'('1' tray] wa not p ned until 1825. 
Th gen ral u e of iron and t el bridg s and iron and steel steam-
hips arne lat r. ¥cxt .follo'wed th O'p.neral u e of steel in th 
on truction of lara- building, e p 'ially tho, e of great height. 
La t of all we have th . tI cal' for fr ight purpo es. rrhe e ar 
th rno t promin nt u: , of iron and , t e1 t la but simultaneou -
1y with the developmrnt f the, leading 11. there ha been a 
('0 tantly i11('rea ina' u ' f agricultural rna hinery t xtile ma-
<:hinery miDiD rna hinery el -tri al rna hin ry rna hiDe tools, 
iron and teel pipe hardwar toves, shov 1 tin plate wir and 
m("ln~' ()thfT Clrtir] ~ whi(·h ar made h lly l' in part of jl'on or 
t 1. 
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The railroad era b O'an at the ·1 .·c of the tirst quarter of th 
19th entury but it vva not until th third Luarter of the century 
\Va well und l' ,yay that an xtraordinary demand for other than 
railroad purp b o'an to manife t it elf in any proO'r ive oun-
tr. In our own ountry w built more mile of railroa in 18 7 
than any , 7 ar b f r or in e: . The building f iron and t 1 ve -
1. rived a gr at d al f attention parti ularl. in r at 
Britain: in th thir 1 luari r of the entury ; but it \Va in th 
fourth quart r that th O'r ate t progr s was made in sub titutinO' 
iro11 and t 1 hip. f l' hip. of W()OU.. A late a 1 6 only fiv 
iron st am hip w l' built in one ear in this countr, for ocean 
rvice. We hay sin built ov r ne hun Ired teel m r hant ve -
1 in on year and we have in late year. built a maO'nifi ent fleet 
for the meri an navy he frame and hull and armor binD' of 
Am rican teel. Armor plat for war hip \\' R not made in Great 
Britain until 1 7. Iron and te 1 buildino' already r ferred to, 
date from the third uart r but th . T did Dot receive rou h atten-
tion from architec-t and build rs un 11 the fourth luarter whil 
. t 1 car w r virtually unheard of until the ntury was nearinO' 
it end. Th manufa tur of tin plat . wa not introdu into 
th nited Stat until 1 90 except xperimentally. 
In a word whil the 19th entury witne d th evelopment 
of the iron a whi h wa succeeded b fore its 10 e by the teel 
age, it would b more exact to say that th last ar of th fir i 
fluarter of the 'entury when the railroad ra b O'an witne ed 
nly the b 0'1nninO' f this development, and the last quarter ha 
, en its rip st fruit ven the last few years of the last quarter. 
Th rapid 0'1' wth of the world' iron and teel indu trie in the 
19th entuI', parti ular1y in its la t quart r) uld have been po -
ibl only by ub titutinO' improved metho f manufa ture for th 
slow and xp n iv m thods that were in use at its beO'inning. Th 
railroa 1 of today ould not have been upplied with one-half th 
r ails th y nee led in I d he half of the roads would nev r havf' 
h en built if the inv niion in 1 55 of th B s em r pro s f r mak-
in 0' t 1 had not r ulted in givi ng to th world teel rail \\ hi h 
"ould 1a t long rand ouJd be more eh apI, and rapidly mad than 
the rail mad of puddled iron. or 'ould the teel that is used 
today in uch] arg quanti tie for various stru 'tural purpo es. 
bridO'e uildin cr hip cars, etc. ha e been mad at aU but 
f r th B emer pr s and it ompanion thc i mcn op n-
h arth proce the latt r proceRS datincr from 1 64. Nor ould 
1'h piO' iron that ha . h 'f'll l'cqnir cl. h. th B eroel' and open 
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hearth proce ses hay b n upplied, not en the half of it if r -
Iiance had been pIa ed upon the small furna th lean ore, an I 
the charcoal fuels that were in ommon u 'e les than 100 .' ar aD'o. 
The pI' ent wonderful developm nt of the world's iron and steel 
industries i th r fore due to the abundance of iron ore and min-
ral fuel Vi hi h ha been r ily obtainable. 
umrnary.- Th aggregation of lar ' iron or min and the 
ontrol of many pI' minent producers by on olidated interests has 
attracted attention to th iron ore res rve of the ountry with the 
ffe t of awak ning some ann ty as to a uffi ien y for the future 
but an inv tigation will ati fy an ob erver that su h anxiety was 
unfounded. 
Most of the w ll-known work d mine or tho't: produ inD' 
the be t or mo. t d irable grades of or which are onveniently a -
essible for en tin bla t furna , ha eben ur d by the larg r 
teel plants. Ther are, howev l' imp rtant min owned or oper-
ated indep nd ntly of con olidation. 
Material ad an in the pric of the mineral will en our age the 
developm nt of min wIli b ar illa tive or operated upon r-
tricted cale and also the opening of deposit heretofore unworked. 
Such a condition will also ecure th transportation of ores from 
localities now onsidered too remote for economical use. 
A decided advance in selling prices will also stimulate larg l' 
importation of ore from for ign ountries, upon whi h a duty of 
about 40 cents per long ton is levied. 
The known existence of iron ores in all the States of the Union 
'has been reported. In some the mineral is lean or impure or in 
BU h thin or widely di tributed bodies as to dis ourage operation 
but there are many iron ore deposits of excellent composition ex-
isting in large quantities which have a yet been undeveloped, and 
there are other d po it exploited in former years and found to 
be limited which under advan ed onditions ould be revived, 
Immense bodies of maD'netites in the East an meet a heavy d -
mand for or · . and th reduction b:'i roa ting of snlphur in su h a. 
need it or of pho pht>ron and ,...,an ._ np material by on entration 
can b . arri <1 on pl'ofitahly if the elljnD' pri e. of or are mu h 
advanced. 
It is not improbable that larD'e depo its of titaniferous magnet-
ites may be brought into demand if the supply of ores free or 
nearly free from titanium is restrjcted. Many d posits of brown 
hematite and red hematite ores which have been worked on a smal1 
cale. -an b augm nted. and tb output b heapened materially 
weJIin g the country's totaL 
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Th basic tr atm nt f iron which is advancing rapidly, may 
also be expected to remove the limitations which have been placed 
upon ores for teel production. 
In the central and western portions of the country there ar 
ir(lponanL deposits of excellent iron ore which await the extension 
of the iron and steel industry or of transportation fa ilities, and 
if the'e ores can not be conveyed to existing furnaces the plants will 
b pIa ed near l' to the ore a rapidly a the country' demand 
make nch a course advisable. 
Iron and con rete must largely take the place of our rapidly dis-
appcarinO' fore t. and in consequ ,TI the on umption will un-
doubtedly in reas at a greater rate than in th pa t . Low grades, 
as well as inaccessibl deposits like those of Utah and possibly 
Alaska win b in d mand and ver 11k ly this ountry may be 
forced to draw' upon l\Iexi 0 and South Alleri a for part of it 
()l'( supply before the middle of the pI' nt entury, but the on-
~ nJilption would b hard to predict. 
THE WOR.LD' i. RODUCTlON OF IRO ORE. 
The latest auth ntie statistic at hand of the production of iron 
or in all ountri ar for the year 1904. In the list below th 
ountries are named in the order of their production: Unit d 
State, lermany, Great Britain, pain :B ran e, Rus ia, and Fin-
land, Swed n, Austria-Hungary, Cuba Algeria, Italy, Greece 
anada, Belgium, Au tralasia, India, Japan, New outh Wales 
and el' Foundland v ith all other ountries producing about 
1,400,000, or a little more than one-half a mueh as Austria-Hun-
gary. 
The United States has far urpa ed any other country, the pro-
duction now being almost twice that of Germany, and three times 
that of Great Britain. At least 25 of the tates and Territorie 
may be classed as iron or producers. 0 omplete report has yet 
been published for the last two years to show the rank of th 
various tates in the produ tion of iron ore, but from information 
given out there will be but little if any change in the order of 
importance. Minnesota.-This State leads in the quantity of or 
mined. Much has been said in regard to the early exhaustion of the 
iron ore upply of the Lake uperior district, but in :Minnesota 
alone, in the Me abi Range th re are reported to be known and ex-
plored l' serve approximatinO' 500000,000 tons, practi any twice 
the ombined shipm nts from all the ranges ()f the Lake Superior 
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r gion since 1854. M.ichigan takes nd place and nearly all the 
or i red hematite and i obtai.n <.l from the nIarqu tt , 1\1enom-
inee and Gogebic rang . Alab3.ma, as third in rank, ontribute 
three varieties of or - rc' 11 matite, brm\1JJ hematite and magnetit . 
N w York.- A ·tivity ill tll ort. Henry and Lake hamplain di -
tricts have advanc d the tate to fourth position. Large argo of 
ore for the manufa ·tur of ba i pig, were exported to rmany. 
Virginia and We t Virginia.- -rrhe chief ore of the e tate i br Wl1 
hematite; small quanties of red h matite and magnetit \\ l' also 
btainable. rrennes ee produces both bro?irn and red hematite. ew 
J r y produce chiefly or of the maO'netit va1'i ty. Wi con ill 
,J/ow a t ad advan , u, the Baraboo eli. tri t i ext ndino it pro-
duction arer fir t place. Penn ylvania.- This State in late ear ' 
ha. ",hown a con tant d ~r ase in it produ tion of iron or . It 
produce red and brm\rn hematites and maO'n tite. orgia i a 
producer f brown and red hematites. It has de lined some, hat in 
the last y ar or two. Colorado.-rr his tat furnishes brown and 
red hematite. But th production has dedin d OJ1 tl 'ount of the 
decrea e in tb brown h "matite vari. ty. Mont~L __ , Jevada, New 
IVIexico, T xas, tah, and Wyoming are small produ r of maO'-
netite and red and brown hematites. New fin are reported in 
Utah. Other tates.- Of the remaining tates ontributinO' mall 
amounts, Conne ti ut furnishes brown hematite; 1\1issouri, red and 
brown hematite; 1Haryland brown h matite and carbonat ; North 
arolina, brown hematite and magnetite, and Ohio, arbonate· and 
brown hematite ores. 
~OlJle f th Lamon ( nd xten iy 1 po it will be drib d in 
the following page to how the extent of th iron ores, and from 
whi h we may be abl to determine to what d 0'1' e lower grade ore 
auf! jnac~ ., ibl d po it will h~ utih7.ed in th n ar futu1' . 
I T TIJF. U T! 'rl!}O TATE . 
PTodtbction and Develop1uent.- rost of the ir n ore reduced 1U 
the United States, whi h i ld about one-fifth of the world' up-
Vl mes from the Lak Sup rior l't~gion f1' m th ppala hian 
r gion and the Ozarks, but great quantities of or xi t throu h-
out the west. 
In 1 66 less than 3,000,000 ton of iron ore were min d in this 
countr. . In 1870 the output was 3,031 91 tons; in 1 0 it had 
reached 7 120,362 tons; in 1 DO th total output wa 16 036,043 
tons' in 1900 it had reached 27 553,161 ton. Five years ~ater. 
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1905 the total output wa 43,000,000, and in 19 6 a total of 4 -
000 000 tOll' wa l' a hed. 'l'hi pra ti ally repr an increa e 
in the pa t fort y ar of about 1300 per ·ent. But v n more 
impr s iv than the marvelou d ve]opm ut of th iron ore iudu try 
in thi ountry are th improv m nt mad in the m thoc1s of min-
inO' and handhn the iron or and its product . 10rmerly prac-
ti ally all mining wa don b manual labor, whil today in our 
hard or mine a ompr e 1 air drill turn out a mu h ore 
wa formerly min d b nine men while in th oft ore min s a 
. t am shovel with thr e or four ro n ,ill min and load a car in 
fiv roinu ' . 'rhe use 0-1' explosive th 1 adino' and unloading 
machine at the reat ore do 1 xten ive u e of water-
wa;) s and the d v 10pm nt of wat r power ,an the transportation 
fa ilitie of our ra11roa an the avin' in fu 1 harg s have all 
'ontributed Jaro' 1. to r du . mining co. t. Impure and I an ores 
e~r riall\' th ma~n tit. of th En t hav b n made available 
and very ri h in yield of metalli iron by maO'D ti paration (this 
proce is bri fi I cribed) and alar r lortion of the gangue 
is remov d wi hout the u e of fuel. In the early day of the iron 
in Iu tr th av TaO' car load wa Ie than 15 tons now ar ar 
built to arTY ov r 50 ton.. Before] 70 th Lak uperior or 
boat did not rea h a capa it exceedinD' 1000 t n while toda. 
b ats are built to carry 10 000 ton . 
Exports amd Import '.- E.rpor f i1'on and steel and of ma-
hinery from the Unit d tate for the ten months ending 0 tober 
31. 1906 are valu d by th Bureau of tatistics of the Department 
of omm r e and Labor a follmvs : 
190rJ. 
:j:15,910,437 
142,609,320 
Changes. 
1. $3,236,540 
1. 27,013,096 
The in rea for 0 tob r wa 25.5 p r nt.; for the ten months 
it wa 2 .4 p r nt. The 1 ading it m of the iron and steel ex-
ports for th ten m nth w r m long ton . 
1906. 
Pig iron ....... 41.212 T. 
Bill t . . inO'ot :md 
bloom 179, ° T . 
Bar ........... 44,U61 T . 
Rail . . . . . . . . . . 249.941 T. 
h et and plate 59,7 ° T . 
tructUl'al t 1.. 6 401 rr. 
Wire ... ........ 110,244 T. 
Nail. nnd . IIi!. s. (1,0 28 T. 
[20J 
1901). 
6-,463 rl'. 
1 0632 T. 
72.094 '1'. 
273,009 '1 . 
90673 T. 
98,460 T . 
144,19. T . 
52,7.1 T. 
Changes. 
I. 24,351 T . 
1. 752 fr. 
r. 27,43 T. 
1. 2. 06 T. 
1. 30 93 T. 
1. 30,059 T . 
1. 33949 T. 
1. 11,903 'T. 
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The large exports of rails this year were to South America 
101,357 tons; Canada, 65,287 tons; West Indies, 29 760 tons; 
Japan 20,011 tons; Mexico, 19,145 tons. 
Iron and Steel Impm"ts.--Imports, in luding machinery, into 
the United State for the month ending October 31, are valued by 
the Bureau of Stati ti as follow~ : 
1905. 
ctober ....... $2 225,194 
T n ill nth . .. . 21,820949 
1906 . 
3,407763 
27784,650 
Chanoes. 
1. $1,152,569 
1. 5,963,701 
Th increa e in Oc:tober \\'a. 51.1 per ent. ; for the ten month 
it '~'a 27.3 p r cent. 1h more important item of the imports for 
the ten month "ere in long tons. 
190: . 190/j . Changes. 
rig irou . .. .... 170, 91 T . 265,665 T . 1. 94,774 T. 
crap . . ..... .. . L ,G04 'i . 11,203 T. D . 1,401 '1' . 
Ingot bloom. 
et . ......... . 11,501 T . 17,067 T . 1. 5566 T . 
Bar . .. ... . .. . . 29,1 G '1'. 2,,754 '1'. D. 432 '1'. 
Wir rod . .. . . . . 14,413 'r. 15,0 0 T. 1. 667 rr. 
'lin plate' . .. .. . 5 ,788 T . 48,846 '1'. D. 14,942 T . 
The hief points are the large omparative in rease in pig iron 
and the de rease in tin plate. 
Exports and imports of the iron are in th United States for the 
ten months endinO' Octob r 31 are reported a, follow in 10nO' tons: 
1905. 
Export ....... 17 ,919 T . 
Import ' .. .. .. . 709,766 T. 
]f/06 . 
256,384 T . 
908,366 '1'. 
Chanoes. 
1. 76,465 'r. 
1. 198,600 T . 
lYlost of the exports were to Canada. Cuba furnishes the greater 
part of the imports, but some are came from Canada and a little 
from Spain. 
Imports of manganese ore for the ten months were 218,225 tons 
in 1905 and 185,281 tons in 1906, a decrease of 32,994 tons_ Thi. 
ore came from Russia, India and Brazil. 
S'Ltmmary f01' 1906.- The a ual produ tion of pig iron in the 
United tates for the first half of 1906 was 12,602901 long tons, 
bein a gain of 1 439 726 tons or 12.~ per cent. over the first half 
of 1905, and 6.5 per ent. over the last half. The amount made in 
the half year was greater than that for any entire year prior to 
1889. These results emphasize the continued increase in the use of 
steel. 
For the half year 92.3 per ent. of the iron produced wa made 
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with coke as fu 1. 'l'his would be increas d to over 95 per ent. if 
allm\ ance w r made for the oke u, ed by the anthracite furnaces, 
nearly all of which mix some oke with their coal. The total num-
ber of furnaces in blast during the half year was 323 and the 
average 318, showing an average of 39 632 tons of pig iron made 
per active furna e. The total number of blast furnaces under 
onstruction August 1, 1906, was twenty-one, the total produ tion 
capa ity being 2 642000 ton pig iron and 20,000· ton pieO'elie en 
yearly. Four of them at Gary, Indiana, with a capacity of 150,UOO 
tons each. 
The totai make of rails was 3,372,257 tons, of which 3,188,675 
tons were made from Bessemer steel; basic open hearth steel fur-
nishing the balance. Iron rails have almost disappeared, only 
318 tons having been made in 1905, and those were mine rails of 
light section. 
For opening 1907 deliveries coke is very scarce and prices re-
main high, beinO' $6.65@7.00 for the best Connellsville with Vir-
O'inia cokes 25@50c lower. 
MANUFACTURE OF IRON. 
History.-Th in reasing use of ir n i a promin nt character-
i ti of the present aO'e and every day some new application 
in th art of hf. IthouO'h the llLO t u f'fui of metals, it was not 
the first known. Difficulty in reducing it from its ores would 
naturally make it a later a quisition than gold, silver or copper. 
We are informed by the Roman historians that this metal was 
employed by the ancient Britons for th manufacture of spears 
and lances. The Romans, during their 0 upation of Britain 
manufa tured iron to a considerable extent, as is evidenced by the 
inder heaps in the forests of Dean and other places. The process 
then in use left so much iron in the inder that those of Dean 
for t furnished th hief or upp]~ to twenty furnace for b -
tween two hundred and three hundred year. In those early tim 
th iron or . weI' r du ed in a simpl ronical furn.ar , alled an 
"air-bloomery" erected on the top of a hill in order to obtain the 
O'reatest blast of wind. The furnaces were subsequently nlarged 
and uppli d wi.th an artifirl:;tl blaRt. "h::lr 'oal wa th only fuel 
used in sm lting until 1618, when Lord Dudley introduced oal for 
thi. purpo e. but th ironma. tf'rs being unanimon ly op o. d to 
the chanO'e Dudley's improvement died with him. It was not re-
introdu ed until Abraham Derby in 1713 employed it in his fur-
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lla' at oalbrook Dale. But as thi method wa not properl un-
d rstood the pro u tion of Engli h iron declined with the hange 
of fu I till in 1740, it "a only thr e-fourth what it had been. 
bout t n year aft I' thi" howe er, the introduction of coke gav 
r newed vigor to th iron trad and then f 11 wed in rapid uc-
e ion th 0'1' at improv ment in the manufa ture whi h giv , 
to the hi tor of iron jt O'reat tinter t. 'lhe introduction of 
Watt' 8t am engine in 1770 the pro ses of puddling and ro11inO' 
inv nted by H nr or t in 17 4 and the employment of the hot 
blast b, N il on of Gl .t :" \V in l ' 0, have be n ea h of inestimable 
rvic . Th 
fa tur in r 
ti n of t 1 
dustry, iron or w 
oal a a fu 1 in f rO' , 
in Spain where they oriO'inated. 
ataJan forg " from 
One of the principal seat of the industr in thi 
'in the Adironda k l\!Iountain in 1 ew York, wh re th 
. urvive in a few isolated localities. 
untry wa 
proc till 
Srnelting.- The greater portion of iron is produ ed by smeltinrt 
in a bla t furnac the product bing piO' iron an alloy of iron , 
arb nand . iIi on. c ntaining g nerally Rom ulphur and pho -
ph n oft n man an alld 0 '1. ionaliy opper in n table quan-
tities. In this pro e the ore is eprived of it oxygen by the ac-
tion of in ,an nt 'arb D. and the hot r an ing gas resultinO' 
from it combu tion brin,O', it to a liquid m which is either al-
lov <l to rnn into lad t 'aI', to b haul d 13 10 omotive to adja-
cent steel work or pu dlinO' mill or it is allowed to flow into a 
erie of sand molds from" hi h it is taken when cool, thi produ t 
being commer ially 1m 0'Wll a "pig" or "cast" iron; a uch, pi 0' 
iron an only be n in th manufa tur fating. II n by 
various pro e e it i 'on ert d into rna]] able or wrought iron and 
t 1. It i po ibl to pI' due malleable iron directly from the or 
without thi pro es of . m lting in the blast furna e. This direct, 
a eli bn ui h d fr m the indir t , Pl'OC . of fir t makiuO' pig iron 
ha alVi a, s po e ed parti ular attraetion for in entor and ex-
perim nt r. Many have trucygle 1 with the problem but failed 
to l' a h eomm rial u The ha 1 of all these ffort is the 
fa -i1ity with whi h iron oxi les are r edu ed at moder( te tempera-
inr when in rontact with rarbon in some form . 
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Bla t F1trnaCe .- Pradi c· all, all the iron produced in the leadinO' 
manufacturinO' ountrie a has been stated is obtained by the 
jndir ct proc s th fir, t operation being the smelting of the ore 
in a bla t furna . 'Ih manufa ture of commer ial iron onsists 
·hiefi. in the r du tion of its oxides, u h a hematite Fe20 3 ; 
magn tite, or load, ton F 304' and limonite Fe2 (OR) G Fe~O:l ' 
Blailt furna vary in iz and. hap ; th iz dependin largely 
upon th kind of fu I to b ill ' d- a . ke-fe<l furnace being larg l' 
than on in whi·h ft oal is u d. Th furna e is a vertical 
haft, yhndrical und in horizontal, tion "vid ning from the top 
downward to n ar the bottom, ranO'inO' in h iO'ht a ording to local 
ircum tanc from ixty to ninet f t and from twelve to twen-
ty feet in diameter at it widest part. The body is formed of 
wrought iron plat riveted toO'ether forming a shell which is 
lined with the mo t r fra ·tory vari ty of fir brik. Th' body or 
ta k is support d on a a t iron rinO' restinO' on olumn. Blow 
th furna e is ontra·t d to form the hearth in whi h the molten 
metal and lag and ind r a ·umulate. At a o'iven 1i tan e abov 
the bottom are openin rr through whi h water-ja keted pipes ar 
introdu all d (( Tuy re ." Through th . air or (( bla t" i 
blown by blowinO' n in the blast beino' ondu:.:t d to the tuyere 
from a pipe whi h en ir I the I wer part of the furnace, and 
from which bran h I a to th tuyer . '1'h materials are 
harO' d at the top wlti h i. los d by a b 11 lowered by a spe ial 
appliance, wh nev r or fu I or flux are to be allowed to drop into 
th furnace. The top i losed in order to divert laterally the 
ga e produced in a larO'e pipe called the "down comer." The 
aa is utilized in h atinO' hot bla t tOY and in rai ing team t 
uppl. blowinO' ngin and levat r with po\> er. 
In mod rn bla t furna e tho e part which ar exposed to th 
gr ate t heat are av d from rapid destru tion by a system of 
water oolinO' a numb r of applian b ina u ed. The molten 
iron whi h a umulat at the bottom of the furnace i tapped off 
while th ind r, whi h con. titnte th earth impuritie, of the 
ore, and th a h of the fu I with th flux add d i allow d to flow 
off ontinuol1 iy at a omewhat higher I v 1. B in Ijahter it float 
n the iron. 
In th bla t furna there are two lHT ut: . trRvelina in opposite 
dire tion and on tantly a(·tinO' on a h other- the a ending cur-
rent of gas a d th d s' nding urrent of or fu 1 and flux. The 
eff t of the hio-hly heat d bla t (reading 1,000° Fahr. and up-
ward, '\Yi111 modern hot bla, t stove ) j , t produ rarh n; r a id 
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at the level of the tuy re where it comes in contact with descend-
ing incandescent fuel. 'l'his carbonic acid in ascending is reduced 
to carbonic oxide by the exc of carbon and becomes the activ 
agent in reducing the oxide of iron to metallic iron. The latter 
in contact with highly heated carbon form an alloy, melts and 
collects in the hearth, on tituting "pig iron." 
The a cending current of hot ga heats the descending olumn 
of solid materials, whi home down as the lower parts of the 
column are melted and tapped off. The r suIt i that from the , 
white heat attained at the tuyeres and for some distance above 
them, the te.mperature gradually lessens until near the top it is 
moderate. 
Since all iron ore contains varyinO' quantitie of impurities anrl 
accessory materials, notably silica, aluminum, magnesia and lime, 
and the fuel arries varying amounts of ash, their removal is af-
fected simultaneously 'with the reduction of the ore by melting into 
a homogeneou ma s th inder. In order t produ a ind r \\ hose 
composition is such that it forms at the proper temperature, it is 
necessary in the majority of cases to add limestone. 
The ore, limestone and fuel are charged at the top of the fur-
nace in alternate layers, the "stock," as it is called, being hoisted 
to the top of the furnace either in elevators or on inclined planes. 
The cinder is generally allowed to flow into boxes mounted on car 
and i easily disposed of- asting it liquid or throwing it when 
cold on adjoining territory. It is used as road balla t in the mak-
ing of ement, in glass making and in the production of slag-wool. 
Fuel onsumption is one ton of coke to one ton of pig iron pro-
duced, i. e., between 1,000 and 1,500 tons per week for each coke 
furnace. In recent years the blast furnace has also been used for 
the manufacture of ferro-manganese ferro- hromium, ferro-sili-
con and other alloys. 
Transformation of Pig Iron Into WrOttght b'on and Steel.-Pig 
iron, by various processes, is converted into wrouO'ht iron and steel. 
The pig or cast iron is hard and comparatively brittle and can be 
readily fused at a high temperature and may be moulded into 
solid forms by castinO' and in modern iron works forms an inter-
mediate product in the manufa ture of the other classes. .Accord-
ing as the metal may be best adapted for founders' or forge mas-
ters' use it is distinguished as forge or foundry pig. 
Ca t iron, as the crude t cheapest and most fusible is used for 
the heavy portions of engineering work, such a bed plates for 
machines cylinders columns isterns low-pressure boilers water 
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and gas pip , roll r., O'ird r. an 1 tb like. Jarge qu an tit, i 
onsumed in tb manufa ur f h 11 \Y ,,'ar " whi h in lude 
pot, pan and other ooking vessels. For all kinds of ornamental 
objects also, it j almo t ex lusivel~r used becau e here its prop-
erty of being readily a t into mold. O'ives it a 0'1' at advantaO'e on 
the ore of heapness. 
(1). Wt'ought or illalleable l1'on.- This is the nearest approach 
to the ch mi ally pur metal that -an be obtain d on the larg 
ale. Wrought iron ha. a ·lear O'ray color and a pecific gravit 
f 7.7-7.8. It i oft I' than ast iron or steel, and extremely tena-
iou an i m be drawn into the fine t wire or hammered or rolled 
into sh et a thin a paper. When two pie heated to redne 
are pIa ed in conta t and hammered they unite pra tically form-
inO' one piece; thi pro e i known a weldin 0'. Wh n heate and 
ud enly cooled it retain it ftne . Th qualit · of the iron i 
0'1' atly influen ed by the PI' en e of pho phoru and ulphur, 
Ev n .01 per nt. pho phoru r nd I' the iron brittle when Id· 
it i then t I'm " ld- hort ' and an quail mall amount of 
ulphur male it brittl "hen hot, so that it will not weld into a 
I e joint but plit an l rumbl sand i aid to be hot, " or 
'I' d- hort.' The pre en of any foreign bod uch as ulphur, 
phosphoI arbon , iIi on opper, oxygen, etc., increase the dif-
fi ulty of w ldin o'. T in nr a O'ood weld th urfa s mu t be 
lean and th metal at a whi.t h at. l\l{alleable iron i largely em-
plo, ed in manufa 'tur of hal' ware uch a 10 ks, hinges, bolts 
nal1s, crew keys wir t. and the 0- aIled tinplat , which i 
merely heet iron dipp d in melted tin. It is also mu h used for 
r , 01'S and bridO'e of large ize and is the main tao of the railway 
and the electric telegraph and has almo t di pIa ed timber a a 
mat rial for hip . Roll d armor plat s for IV I' hips are now mad 
ct: malleable iron from five t twenty-two in h thi k. When iron 
if.: expo ed. to moi t air it readily rust or oxidizes 0 it is oft n 
coated with om ub. tance to prevent this su h a tinninO' al-
vanizing and pai.nting. 
(2). teel.-Pi iron j th raw material from whi h steel i 
made. St el po e es everal valuable properties which do not 
belong to eith I' a t or wrought iron but it also partakes of some 
of the propertie of both. It is harder, denser, and whiter in color, 
is more elastic, takes a higher polish and rusts I ss easily. It is of 
a finel. ry talin . tru tUT with a p ific O'ravity of 7.6-7.8. t 1 
may be made in two ways: By i.ncr asing the arbon in wrought 
iron to between .6 and 1.5 per ent., either by adding carbon direct-
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ly to it or by adding pig iron until th carbon is suffi iently in-
creased. 'Ilhe e ond wa is to remove the carbon from the pig iron. 
Pig iron i treat in the Be em l' con rter for the production 
of Bessemer st el; in the , iem n ' furnace for iemen' te 1, and 
m lted in a 'upola f r f undr, PUl'po.'E' . 'I h B mer pro e ," 
in nt d ab ut 1 55 i ut C> full, and lal'g 1 u ed in the mak-
ing of teel. Th fir t tag i:s effected hI' ugh the B emer con-
v rtel', mad of wrought ir m and lined with an infusible material. 
Into thi conv rter from fiv to t n 1,011 01 molten pig iron ar . , 
poured and a powerful blast of air i. blown through the molteD 
iron until the carbon and silicon is removed by oxidation, and then 
introducing into the melted iron a given quantity of spiegelei n, 
'ontaining a known percentage of carbon. The steel i then poured 
into molds and aUowed to cool. 'rhese are the steel billet" of 
'ommer e. )\Ian T of th con v rtel' are lined with dolomitic lime-
tone, and a quantity of lim j add d to th ~ ill Iten iron, and pra -
ticaU all the pho ph ru i takn np by th lim and th !inino 
of the onverter. B mer~ ' invention rev lutionized th manu-
fa ture of teel. Now ten ton of -rude 'a t iron may be converted 
into good teel in Ie than thirty minut ' in a ingle onverter. 
Such teel i extensi ly u d in rai ,bridg and boilers. 
'Ihe Siemens regenerative ga furnace is now mu·h used for 
the making of t el. 0 oth r furnace can be ompared with it in 
respe t to economical con umption of fuel; almost any kind of fuel, 
however poor, may be us d for the ga produ er , which are con-
nected by means of a pipe with the l' generators. 'rhe furna 
consi ts of two parts : one of the 'ontains the regenerators, " 
the other, which may be near or om eli tan e away, contains th 
" gas-producers, ,! or source of the heat. In the regenerative por-
tion there i a melting h arth or hed. Immediately below thi 
hearth there are tw pairs of ar hed chamber filled with fire bri k 
placed uffL i ntly far apart to I t air or gas pas~ b tween th ill, 
and at the same tim expose a large surfa e to the heat from th 
gas-producers. On pair of the h mber communLat by ep-
arate fiu with n f the harth, the oth I' pair with th 
oppo, it nd. The furna being' in p ration whil hO'a ani 
air are being admitted to the hearth through the 1 ft pair of the 
ehamber , the hiO'hly hated product f ombustion pa through 
the open brick work of the orre pondinO' pair on th riO'ht before 
rea hin the himn y; thll. what \\'011cl pa ... up th himney a 
waste heat in an ordinar)f fnrna i ah. 'orb d by th bri ks of the 
r generator. After a O'iv n time- u. uany fr m thirty to sixty 
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minute - by mean of uitable pip and valve the urrent is re-
v red. Ga. and air ar now nt through the fre hly heated pair 
of generator ",hil the cc wa te h at" in turn pa es into the other 
pair thu h t 'un nt· f O'a and ir in uitable proportions are 
alwa. I' a hin the h arth wh ere ombu tiOll i effected at a very 
hi O'h t mp rature. 
The pig iron produced in the blast furnace is carried in large 
ladle ar jn a molt n nc1iti n to th 'onv rters; there it i 
blown and th liquid t I a t in ing t" molds. The blocks of 
te 1, a 0 n a. th ut r eru t i uffi·j n ly oled to allow their 
r mo al from th mold Rr put into oaking pit. When their 
heat ha b n quahz d th. are carri :1 to rollin mills wher 
th are rolled dir ·t int tee] rail plat b am te. In the 
produ ti ri of B . mer te 1, Penns, lvania i I' dited with over 
oue-half f th utput. Thi ' tat all 0 I a all the States in the 
produ tion of open h arth ( inO'ot " in eru ible teel, in rolled 
iron and steel. 
Th In d rn bla t furna e, with its immen blowing nO'ines, 
it hotbla t tOY it ri h ores and excellent coal to smelt them, 
has been a powerful fa t r in th pre nt marvelou d v lopment 
of the w rId' iron and . t I indu tri .. 
for it s mb I 
mall tra e of forei ()!n 
a. 
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higher degre than teel, but unlike th latter it do not retain 
it maO'neti m when the ex iting cause i removed. 
Th affinities of iron for most of the non-metallic elements are 
v I' powerful. 'l'h hi f of tbe iron compounds are (a) Oxide of 
Iron. Iron forms finit ompounds with the oxy en, viz: (1) 
the protoxide FeO, whi h i tbe base of the green or ferrous salts 
of iron; (2) th sesquioxide or peroxide Fe20 3 , which is the base 
of the red or ferric salts; (3) the black or magneti oxide, Fe30 4 , 
which is reO'arded by om b mists a a compound of the two pre-
eding oxid, and (4) f rri(; a id F 0 ~. The protoxide cannut 
be btain d in an j olated form, but it form th bas of various fer-
ro alt an ombin s "ith water to form a hydrat F (OH) 2' 
The most important proto. alt of iron or ferrous salts are the car-
bonate the> ulphate the pho phate and the ilicate. Carbonate of 
jr n 1 O:l ' xi t naturally in various minerals and may be ob-
tain d artifi iall:v by precipitatinO' a oluble protosalt of iron vvith 
arbon at of pota h r oda, "hen the carbonate falls in ·whit 
flake . On xpo ur to the air it ab orbs oxygen and gives off ar-
boni a id and is thus onv rt d into the hydrated e quioxide. 
Su1phat of Iron, Fe 04,+7H20 i' ohtained b, the solution of iron 
or it . ulphide in dllut ulphuric a id· in the former a e th I' 
is an voluti n of h. dro . n and in th latt r of hydroO' n u1phide. 
'l'he I' a tion are 'PI'. d by the following equations : 
Fe+H2S04=FeS04+H2. 
FeS + H2S04= FeS04 + H2S. 
vaporation of the olution th aIt i obtained in lear blu-
j h-O'r n rhomb ida1 ry, taL, contajning v n quival nt of, at r. 
Thi alt i ommer ially known as opperas or O'reen vitriol. Pho. -
phate of iron j obtain d by pr cipitating a olution of protosalt 
of iron with phosphate of 0 ia wh n a , hite PI' ipitate of pho -
phat of jron is thrown down. All th alt. pe iaIly the car-
bonat and ulphat , are exten ive1, r used in medicin s. iIi at 
and phosphate of iron 0 cur naturally in v ral minerals. Th 
p roxide of iro11 1m wn a qllio ride, r d oxide or fern oxid, 
i u ed f r poli hing- lass, jewelry, et ., and i also u e i a a 
pigm nt. Ferri acid has not been obtained in a free state, and 
j only knoll'D as a constituent of certain salts. Haloid Salts of 
Iron- th hloride -viz. : a proto hlorid . Fe 12 and a per hlorid , 
]' 2 Ie· Th tin tur of the per hloride is perhaps more generally 
mployed in m dicine than any oth r pr paration of this metal. 
( .) Ther ar probably . v ral . lliphid . or ulpurit of iron. 
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'I h or lillary ulphideis a pI' to ulphid F . It (; 'ur in mall 
Iuan iti in m t 01'1 . ir n. I 1)1 y b obtain d arti£ iaU by the 
direct union of the two elements at a hiO'h t mp rature. It is 
in olubl in wat l' but in moist air be om rapidly oxidized into 
proto ulphat of iron. With aciel. it 1 '\ lop ulphur t d hydro-
O'en. Th hi ulphid f ir n. Fe. ~, i.' th ir n P. rit of mineral-
O'i t., an 1 th Mnndi of ommer nel r th Iatt r nam it is 
n. d ext n i Iv in th pr paration f il of vitriol. Th r ar also 
ther ulphide of 1 , importance. 
The hemi .al lU.tl1O' whi h tak place in th preparation of iron 
are ntially l' duction an 1 oxidation th r du tion f th ir n 
xid to m talli iron an 1 the oxidation of th carbon to arbon-
mpl t tion of th arbon in th 
rochl e m talli ]ron. arbon-dioxid, an arbon-mon-
xi,] . 
'Ih ga, e 
\,"h r th 
Tb 
xpr 
trata of hot 'arbon an:1. 
orr. 
tat. rrhi: 
n: 
F 2 3,3 0 = Fez t 3 Oz . 
fany thinO' l' lating t 
aml will b f und und l' 
mentioned. 
f iron ar h l' omitt i 
,\·h l' th aril." 
lJinm'al ed a Ore of !?·ol1.·- [n the 
ral m lted for i1' n ar in I'd l' f quan ity 
limonit mao'netit and i i rit oethit and turgit l' com-
mer ially in Iud d with limonit un 1 r th nam brown h matit 
and more l' 1 jIm nite i. m It (1 ,,,,ith 0 11 l' r . Th r idue. 
from the roa tin of pyrit are om tim u ed a a our e of iron, 
but not in thi. untry. Th min ral franklinit after tr atment 
for zin , and . rtain man o'anif 1'01 hematite and . id rit. ar 
sm It d and, i ld' pi 0' 1 j, n" an aUo, of iron and manO'anes , 
ed a. a ourc of arbon and manO'ane e in th manu fa ture of 
teel. 
Th vari ties oE or and the eli tri t in \\·hi h tb ~T are fonnrl 
may b given as follows: 
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by variou, 
puriti . 
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1i hiO'an follow.' v ry 
Im-
2.- Br wn h matite vari ti qui-
xid of iron r oO'niz d a, l1monit. o'oethit tur ite, boo' or ,' . 
pip or t. rown h matit . are di. tinguished by th i1' brown 
or ellowi h brown 0101'. Wh n pur it c ntain about 60 p r 
ent. of iron and 14.4 p r nt. water. It ontribute, about on -
v nth of the total produ ti n. VirO'Jnia ::lnd W , t irginia 1 ad 
a br wn hematit our of npply, Uabama b in . ond and 
olorado third. The bog iron rc (d cribed more full in th 
followinO' paO' ) i a variety of brown hematit u naB containing 
ho phoru, ) and 0 ur in marsh. di tri,t. and r nt formation .' . 
3.- MaO'netit include the or s in whi h the iron 0 u a maO'· 
n ti oxide an in ludin g' orne martite, whi h i mined with th 
It mbol i Fe:104 ntaining when pure, 72.4 per 
nt. ir n. It i a black mineral with metalli luster tronO'l at-
tra t d b th rna net (no oth r bla k min ral is tronO'l attra ted 
b the maO'n t ) and 0 n1'rin o. in all ndition from loan 
ompact, oal e or fine-grain c1 rna . It i hiO'hly valu d for it 
purity. It makes up about 10 p I' ent . of th iron ore mined in 
America, binD' obtained e peciall from the tat of P nn 1-
ania, with th O'reatest amount, and N w York and N IV J er ,\' 
indicatinO' a 10 e ont t for . cond plac and 
in for fourth pIa e. Smaller amount are obtain 
it i pre nt in man localitie. In thi ountr loadstone ar 
obtain d mainly from !Iagnet Cove, Ark. Whole m untains ar 
mad up of this mineral in wed n and it i pra i ally th onl." 
iron ore mined in that ountry. 
4. Ca'rbonate or I id ritc.- 'rhe e al' th or ,,~hich 'ontain 
a considerable amount of carboni acid. When found in a D1-
paratively pure or ry talli2 d tat it i kno\\ 11 a . pathi l' 
parr or but wh n impur and earthy as la , or clay-band iron-
tone or bla k band. It i found in Ohio, IVlaryland ew York 
and in th ('oa] regions of Penn ylvania Virginia and T nn e. 
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It is u d a an or of ir n and when hiO'h in mangane e it i used 
for the manufacture of pieO'el j n, bu forms onl a little over 
one per cent. of American iron or. 'fh l' mined from depo it 
in the U. . i u uaIly ubje ted m reI T t a rough han - orting 
to get rid of a ·ompanying 1'0 k l' of lean ore 0 that the hipping 
ore i carri d up to r ab v a .. p ,eill minimum iron ntent. 
In th f bro\'\-n or mu"'t oft n b I' orte i 0 in 
out th la ho 
All or 
uther ela e, particularly maO'netit " whi h arr ulphur ar 
pro the bjee:t of whi h in tll 
fll'. t C'la mention d i to pel the arboni a id, while th latter 
i to attain a partial limination of the ulphur, In identally 
th roa in 0', parti ularl, in the a, of mao'n tit tend to put 
the ore ph ically and h mically into a condition better uited 
for it ub quent I' du tion to m talli iron in the bla t furna . 
Roa ting i n w O'en rally perf I'm c1 in th kiln whi h when th ~ 
are locat d in tIl proxi mity of hI t furnace are of en heate 1 
with the wa te O'a from the latter. 
A!li1te1'als U ed foJ' PToduction of A.cid .-(a) ulphur-pyrit 
dnd, to a larO' xt nt, mar a it and yrl'hotite, are v ry Tt 11-
i ely used in the manufacture of ulphuric a icl. The sulphid .~ 
are burn d in furna r with O'rate', and the O'a ar con rt dint 
ulphuric a·i 1. 'l'h r . i ~u in:ld ~itlon to iron, frequently on-
tain opp r, ni k I or Ii and the e ar u ually extra t d la r. 
The larO'e t d po it "\ orking in tIl nit d tat ar in IVla a-
II e t , w York and at ev ral I calitie in Vir 'inia; on id r-
able depo its are al 0 found in se ral oth l' pIa es. Pyrit i b-
ing formed today b, th a tion of hydrog n ulphide of thermal 
spring upon olubl iron . alt '. It ha b n 1 elop d in many 
rocks b the a tion of wat r 011 iron alt in th pI' en e of d -
compo ing organic Ip.atter. It may be al of ign ous origin. It i 
found in ro ·k of all aO'e , a 0 iat d with other m talli ulphid 
and with oxides of iron, It rea iI, oxidize and d c mpo e form-
ing ulphate of iron and ulphuric a id thus acting as a vigorous 
agent in the decomposition of 1'0 k. Th final r ults ar u uall:v 
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Limonite and sulphate of alcium odium magne ium, et. Few 
minerals are of nch neral and wide pread oc urr n e. 
(b) For A1·senic.- Th mineral ar enopyrite is the hief source 
of arsenic of corom r -' and a i naIl 'ontains enough gold or 
cobalt to pa for extra tion. It is found bieRy in crystalline ro ks 
with oth r metalJi ulphides and arsenides . Throughout the 
Ro ky fountain it is a rommon mineral; it i also found in ew 
England. 
() FO?' Chromi1tm.- Practi ally all th chromium ompoun 
d riv their hromium from the mineral 'hromite, very little of 
Y\ hi h i now min d in the United tat s. The most important om-
pOUll manuf tur dare pota lum bichromate used in alico 
printin . 0 ~idizinO' rubb r bleaching indlO'o and in manufa turin; 
th hroID paint an mat h ; pota ium hromate used in th 
manufa -tur of anilin color, t e., and f rro- hromium ,hi h 
add d to te I proclu the tonO'h aHo ' kno" n a hrom t e1. 
(d) For .Tungste1l.- Tung t n an 1 the tunO' tates ar xtracted 
from wolframite and heelite. Th world's product i not mor 
than 600 to 700 ton and i chiefly emplo ed in th manufa tur 
of rude tunO' t n for tun ten tee I and sodium tun. t n for ren-
I rinO' fabr1 non-inflammabl. 
TilE LAKE UPERIOR REGIO.l . 
Th Lake Sup rior r O'ion i by far the mo t important singl 
. fa tor in the world' pro Iu tion of the mo t useful of all metals . 
'I hi region in lude the State of }'I1inne ota, Wi on in .J: orthern 
[i higan and the provinces of Canada bordering on Lake Superior. 
The iron ores of the Lake Superior egion all occur within or 
are a 0 iated v ith ertain formations -whi h have been aIled th 
iron-bearinO' formation. The' herty iron-bearing arbonates are 
th hief original sedim ntary ro ks of the iron-bearinO' formation. 
The e are the ro k from which the other varieties of the iron-
bearinO' formation and th iron ores ha e h en mainly produ b) 
various metamorphic and edimentary proc sses. The iron-b ar-
inO' arbon ate vary from nearly pur iderite to dolomit. B-
tw n the e differ nt minerals gradation vari ti xi t. In th 
}'If abi distri t it has been held that the source. of the iron 
traced to glau onite. But the work done by th United 
eological Survey eems to indicate that hydrou ferrou ili"ate 
and iron arbonate ar th important sources of iron ore in that 
district. Analys s by 1 iger show that iron sib ate is not glau on-
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ite, as it contains no alkali. In the l\lichipi olei di trict of ntario 
pyrite and marca ite oc ur withi.n the original iron-bearing ar-
bonate and with quartz in as ociated ro k. Pyritic quartz rock 
also oc ur in th Vermillion di tri t in gr at quantiti . Th iron 
uiphide to orne extent ha undoubtedl, b en a ource of the ores. 
Bllt it still remains true that the iron-bearing carbonates ar th 
dominant original sedimentary rocks out of which the iron-bearinO' 
formation and ore bodies have been produced. 
The Lake Sup rior ores are of hiO'her crrade than those from oth r 
part of the United tates and the a tual amount of iron ore pro-
du d in th lake l' O'ion i about four-fifth of the total of th 
United States. The total product from the Lake Sup rior region 
ince hipment fir t b gan in 1 50 to 1900, in lu iv wa 171 -
41 9 4 Ion t n but it wa not until 1 60 that th . hi pm nt f 
Lake Sup rior or annually ex eeded 100000 ton . oke did not 
x rt an appr jable influence upon manma tur d pig iron in thi 
('ountr~r until after 1850. Th e date how how late in the Ia t 
entur, we b an to utiliz the raw material that now hav a 
world-wid reputation. Th r is apparently no limit to the up ply 
of ri h iron ores in the Lake Superior re ion and el ewher in 
thi country. The Vermillion and 1\([ abi range alone, in 1906 
produ ed a total of 25500,000 tons. 
The ir n or of the Lake Sup rior r gion although distant from 
mo t of th bia t furnar !=; whi h u th m l' a h th ir tination 
at l' Iativ 1 low tran portati not b. rea on of the long water 
haul on th r at Lak s, the railroads arrying the ore from 
the vari 1 ranO'es to th ir ore do ks at the shipping ports, five of 
whi h ar 10 at d on th hore of IJak up rioI'. and two on Lak 
IVfichi O'an. 
A full dj us ion f th cherty iron-bearjnO' 'arbonat 
rou iii at and the p rite quartz rock annot b iv n hr. 
It is believed however that th iron-bearing formations weI' 
larO' ly deriv d from the more ancient ba. i' vol ani 1'0 k of th 
Lake Superior region. "Where the e igneous rocks were adja nt 
to th a they" onid b 1 a hed by th und r round water and th 
iron tran port d to the adjacent sea. It i probable that to om 
extent hi lea hin proce s also went on below the water of th 
sea. The iron was probably transported to the water mainly a 
arbonate, but to some extent as sulphate. 'l'he arbon ate would 
there be thrown down by oxidation and hydration a limonit . and 
th . ulphate in part a basi ferric sulphate. l\1u h of the ulphat 
was probably dire tly precipitat d as sulphid by th organi ma-
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terial. The limonite would be mincrled with the organic matter 
which was undoubtedly present a hown by the a sociated car-
bonaceous and graphiti late and shale. When deeply buried 
the orO'ani matt r would reduce the iron e quioxide to iron prot-
oxide. By the imultaneous decompo, ition of the orO'anic matter 
carbon dioxide would be produced, whi h would unite with mu h 
of the protoxide of iron, producing the pyritic carbonate. Where 
the ir n wa. brouO'ht to th . a mainly a~ sulphate the dire t re-
duction of this alt by organic matter would form iron sulphid 
with little or no arbonate. Simultaneously y\'ith the produ tion 
of the e sub tan e. hert wa formed probabl, throuO'h the influ-
ence of orO'ani IDS . Some of this silica would unit with a part of 
the protoxid producinO' f rrou ~jlicat. 'More or Ie s me hani al 
ediment wonld al 0 be laid down, Thu the oriO'inal rocks- th 
herty iron arbonates, the f rrous iIi ate rocks and the pyriti 
h rts- would be produced. 
"It ha ban d that at thr different period in the hi tory 
of the Lak Sup rior region the e processe f the d velopm nt of 
the oriO'jnal 1'0 ks of th iron-b arin er formation hav occurred x-
ten ively. Whil thi might at first be thought remarkable, ther 
i no ood rea on for thus regardinO' it. At om time durinO' each 
of the r hean, Lower Huronian and the Upper Huronian p riods 
the quiecent ondition of hemi al and organi edimentation hav 
o urr d and in e the iron-bearing vol anic rocks were each tim 
available for the work of und rO'l'ound wat r and sea-waters, nat-
urall,v iron carb nat and th oth r orjerlnal 1'0 ks hav b en pro-
duced. In ea h period th ource of the material and the pro" 
of it formation were ntiaUy the arne. 
"Th alt rations of th origin:ll rock of th ir n-b :lrin forma-
tion have been along two general lines clependinO' upon' hether 
the iron-bearinO' carbonat or ferrous sili ate or pyrite, when al-
tered was at the urface or at a considerable depth. Where the 
rock were altered at or near the urfa e 0 that ox cren-bearinO' 
waters were abundant ferruginous slates f rrug:ino hert and 
ore bodie were produced. Wb Te tb ir n-b aring carbonat wa. 
d pI r buried when alt red, and e p ially wher alt red in on-
ne tion with i n ous ro Ie 0 that the temperature '\ a rather too 
hiO'h. the rocks which \V re produc d w re amphiboli and mag-
neti . late and . h' t. TIl f rmation of th ferruo'inous late 
and ferruO'inous chert from the iron-bearin arbon ate i usually 
a process of liberation of carbon dio.xide and f oxidation and 
hydration of the iron. Wb re ox;(lation tak . pIa e with little 
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h:' irati n ja. pilite may 1 f I'm d. Wh I' pyrite i also pI' sent 
th pro . i tbat of xidation of both the sulphur and iron and 
partial hydration of th iron oxi I. Ordinarily the I' arranO' m nt 
of th iron and h rt nlpba. jz d th oriO'inal s dimentar banding. 
, , urin allY of th aboy pI' .. E'. of alt ration th iron oxid 
may b mol' I' 1 on ntrat .d. 'fh . u > ntration roa I' ult in 
bands of n ar1y pure ir 11 xic1 b tw n tb leaner portion of 
tb I' k. It mao I' ult in th nc ntration of th iron oxide in 
larO' ma." . und l' pe uh<l t' ' nc1itioll an I thll produ or bo i . 
The or. ar mainl am what hy lrated h matit but limonite 
and anh. drous h matit (ith I' earth or pe ular) ur pI nti-
full . 1\1:aO'n tite i al a fund but i '11 b rdinat in quantity. 
up ri I' I' o'ion i 
m th for crain that the ri O'inal l' k f the 
fa t that they ap-
ha e und rO'on a v ry wide variety of chancre 
th thre formation followed ub tantially th sam our e. The 
l' a ons for this ar that the oriO'inal material ar e entially the 
~ am ) and that th. were larO' ly tran. f rm d to' other . vari tie, 
f 1'0 ks at th am tim. The particular tran. f rmation ar ex-
tr ~m ly variabl in diff I' nt eli tri ·t I' in di ff rent part f th 
. arne di tri t but th un re. nIt. are imilar f r a h f rmati n 
,,,hen th ondition 
to l' oO'uizc the a 
an th l' an th n ral app aran of the formation as a whol . 
II n , while tb i1'on-b arino' formation ar litholoO'i ally x-
tr ITIel variabl tb ir common rjO'in and common ro tbo of 
Tn tamorphi m and th pe n11ar I' ](14 ion of tb diff r nt vari ti s 
to on anoth r mak it a . . to I' cogniz th m. " - Van Hi . 
Me abi.- Th Me abi di tri·t ]i . wb 11 in North rn 1inn 
northw t fLak up rial' b t",c n 47° and 4 0. It xt n is c n-
tinuou 1 fr m Porteo'ama Fall., on th 1\1:i . . i'sippi Riv I' in a 
dir tion about N. 60° ea t to Birch IJak a di tan f 100 mile. 
'1'he ~eneral tr nd i roughly parallel with that of the IVlarquette-
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~t of til 
v-
th 'urr undina ountr,. '1 h e high r I vation ar found main-
I r ill th n ra1 and t I'n porti n of th di tri t, th I vati n. 
r a ing to the we. t. 
abi ir n or are for the rno t part 
drat d hematit a1th ugh, oft bmonite ore ar 
dinat quantiti . Th ir texture ari fr m 
grain d flu dn t" t a fair] coal' 
br akin in parallelopiped blo k. In ither a th or 
ut little bla tin 0' t aHo,,- th t am hov I to tak them from th 
bed. Th :fin n nt th u. f 
va tl, mol' or 
OlJ-
.97 
The 
HJ-:I'OHT I! . TA 'l'E d~ 1,0,1. " 1' . 
Th ' OlJ1mOll nwtb <.l of min]]) !; ill ihis li 'tri ·t i ' t 'trip off the 
l1'ift an 110ad the or di1' ·tly from tb d pO 'it into the ar by the 
UJ of th . t am , hoy 1. Th lal' )' I en pit with trains running 
in and out an 1 " t am h v 1. loadinO' f1' m th bank to th train 
ar ·hara·t ri" ti (' ,'i ght~ in th Ii tri·t but th r (ir a many or 
hy UlH.l rground work. ~I h T at t tripping 
E th bv ,r m an \Vh r 
fp t. 
mad a total hipment 
onfin 1 blow th imI nrio1l8 . trata pI' bably 
at liff ~r nt h l'iwns alth u h priu ·ipall in h ri-
b tan' ab vc th bott m of th formati n. In 
ha n t 
m , t 1:1 
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or: appal' nil.,' hanell 11'()1l f l'IJl;ltiOJl 1l1,11Cl'i;1l Iwl()w 1b \ iroll or 
cl po ,it '. n th P nok - ogebie di t.l'ict all th or 1 posit, with 
th e ption of th Ir n B It and th Atlanti ar at the bottom 
f the Iron"\\"o d formati nand l' t upon th Palms formation, and 
n mio'ht anti ipat that th 'am n lition of affair would ob-
tain in th IVr, abi di, tri·t an 1 that th or \y uld l' t upon th 
ok 'ama f rlllati n. Th appal' lit all 1)' f larcre or depo itc:; 
i.lt tll b t m horizon in th ir n-b arin o' formation in th 1 abi 
di .. tri<;t i probably I y th fa t that th 
part f tIl i1' n-b arillcr 
wh th r thj .. la," -r b . lat l' imp rV1 u 
nt of '\\'hi h 
in tll r 
M nomin 
xt 1) fr 111 the :U D min Riv r in a nth a t I'n IiI' 'tion. 
'I'll area that he b 11 mapp d i about 2,0 mil s long and on th 
H\' l'i:l.., of, i - rojJc. wid. Th(' Huronian b It ha' no b n roapp cl 
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faTth(,T ea t be au , it i. ('<1pP h, th Camhria11. and. t 11. It 
11a. not be n mapped \r .. if 1.h , riv r bc:au f th 0 rlyinO' 
1 i tn. Th important t wn of th distri t ar Iron Moun-
tain Quinn s Norway, V ul an and \fIl au dah. 
The iron or f the distri t ar principally gr y finel banded 
h matit and to a ubordinat xtent den ,flint, bla k hematit . 
Th iT n ont nt fr ill car anal, ~iR vari s from 40.64 to 64.4 and 
av rag abo'll 56 .6 PI" nt. The pho. phoru '\ ari from .009 to 
.738 per n1 . an 1 av raO' abont .083 P l' nt. Th ili a vari . 
from 2.07 to 39.1 pr e n i -, with ~m av rag of about 7.57 pl' . nt. 
The water averag about 7 p l' nt. 'l'he total produ tion .'in 
1 77 when mining flr t b O'an, to 1!)07 ,va more than 9 500,000 
long ton, Re ently O'ood:fin hay been mad and all xplora-
tion show ncouraO'ing re ult and larO'e ontra t with diamond 
drill ompanies have b n mad for the ominO', ear. 
It is not gen rally known that a tradition xi.. t amonO' the 
W[ nomin e Indian (who W TP tll onI. inhabitant of thO Tan e 
prior to the discovery of ir n or ) that if ny m mb r of th trib 
hould di cIo to a whit man the exi t n e of a mineral depo it 
lti peedy d ath wa ur to follow. This uper tition rna, hay 
b n influ ntial in th laten . of th min 'di' l' an 1 f th i1' 
iron ranO' hown a trikinO' xampl of rapid d v 1-
opment. 'fhis i e pecially tru of the lower Menomine ranO'e and 
the Iron River ry tal Fall GoO'ebic and Minn ota di tri t; l' 
has h n di. 10 d ov l' a t rritory the value f which a hort tim 
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pr vio if it had an ,wa ba d '01 ly up 11 th pin timber 
anding th ron. 
'rh I ation f this di trict, remote from water and rail ran-
portation, the l' p/rt d ev rity of it 'limate, a al 0 the '1' worted 
bar n of it oil. all tend l to div rt immiO'rant. awlog and 
awmill w r th onl r produ 1;: hipp d fr m h 1\1 nominee and 
it, tributaries. 
'1 h fi t xploring part t nter th territory mbra inO' th 
low r 1\I n min rang wa h a ~ed b. N. P. lIul t of Milwauk . 
a r pre ntativ of th 1\lihvauke Iron mpany h b an x-
1 loring in th umm l' of ] 72. 'l'h xploratio wa is ·ontinu d 
in the fall of that ear. Tn th prinO' of 1 73 e' I ratioD was 
again b D'un and arried n wjth n . In the sprin ' and. 'um-
ID r f 1 74 55 ton of iron ore wa hauled to Menominee on . 1 d~ 
and waO'on and melted in th furna at that point ,,,jth a mix-
ture of h I'd or from J a k on and Winthrop. Th la t furna I 
harO' on isted ntirel of the 1\1 nomine ran 0' or, thu tab-
Ii hin it tra tabilit. Rob rt Jack n uperint nd nt f th 
furna , poke in th hia'he t terms of th qualit of the ore. Th' 
wa ra ti ·ally th fir t te t of tandard re f1' m th t[ nomin 
ranO' , an it wa th in nti to rapi and u . ful xploration 
alonO' th ntir formation. 
The total produ t for th ~r ar ] 906 wa almo t 3,000,000 ton 
with a for e of about 000 mplo. r . Th product is ke ping up 
to, if not x din form l' , ar.. with th numb l' of ill loy 
om what r du d be au of th appli ation of improv d rna hin-
and improved m thods of mininO'. Th 
d i not 0 good a in former y ar y t 
a l' ad, mark t and no omplaint ar heard from th 
p ratin orporation . Th scale of waO'e, is a. hlO'h if not high l' 
than vel' b for on thi raTIO'e. Thi tandard of pay. in th fac 
of l' du ed alu of ore. i maintained only by the us of improved 
rna hin r. and by slciJIflll manaO' ment jn th rai ing an i . hipping 
of th product. 
It i e timat d that the ore is now delivered on ar at om of 
th mi.n at a 0 t of 60 per ent. I than in form l' y aT . When 
l' wa worth from $ to $12 p r ton the op rator ould afford to 
b om what indifferent a. to the 0 t of produ tion but with a 
pri e of $4 at th end of the market. it behoove th manaO'em nt 
to x rei, th utmo, t ' nom ~mcl. . kill in th or ration of th 
mine. 
N twitb tandiDO' that th xisten e f or in hi ing qnantity 
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wa fully demon trat d in 1 74 and n twithstandinO' the h avy 
d mand for Inmb rinO' u pli (,,,,hi h at that time were hauled on 
wagon from if Domin ) , it wa not until 1877 that the 1\/{ nom-
in Riv r Railroad wa ompleted in Quinnese . In 1880 the 
road w ext nd d to Iron 'fountain and then e to Iron Riv r 
r . tal Falls aDd tIl 00' bi ran ·e. Th d lay in the on tru -
ti n of th r ad a. far a Quinne e aro. e from a matter of doubt 
on th part of apitall t a to wh th r thi ran' would tain 
a railroad 0 tinO' $47 000. The road paid for it con tru tion in 
its fir tear· and thi little tn-teh of railroad from Iron 1\10un-
tain to Esc:anaba . inC' it b O'~tn 01 .>ration ,ha paid f l' many hun-
l' ds f mil s of tra Ie on th west rn prairi . We hay nm\ 
three railroads p 11 tratino' t.h ran : th hi ago & Nor hw t rn; 
hi 30'0, }\!filwauk & t. Paul, and the Wiscom:in & 1\/{i hin·an. 
All ar d inO' an r - arr, inO' bt ine . fJ'hi, with oth r trafH" 
in id ntal to the 0 rati 11 .f our mine and th dey .lopm nt f a 
omparativ 1. n \\ ountry provides ampi busin for both pR. -
nger and fr jO'ht traffi . 
. ZJ!larquette Di t1'i t.- This i a comparativ 1 mall a t-w b It. 
It Ii wholl in th tate of 1\i{icbiO'an an g ts its name from the 
ity of larqu tt. Th mor important t wn ar i\Iarqu tt I h-
qu n 
of th 
aUD ham pion and R publiC'. 
r s of th 1\1arqu tt 1i tri t ar mainl 
pula l' h matit . a1' al 0 important. 
Tlbol'dinat. Th iron on tent from 
imilarit. prov th forma i 11 in 
"0 di tri t to hay b n found ont mp ran ously. 
un-
It ha Ion!! b €'n 1m wn that many 1'0 k ar po. . rd of d id-
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{' lly laO'll ,ti' pro! crtit'H III to th Pl' . D - of val'yiuO' ! uantiti .' 
of mao'n tie iron or. By minillD' ' Iwin r and pro pe tor this 
ha ' b 11 hUll d t a Ira i al u. in aiding in tll 10 ation of iron 
min wh n th or is of a magnetif' kind. In the iron rang s of 
th outh h I' fLak up ri l' th magn tit i rarely on en-
and it. known 0(; 'urr nce a u h i r tri t-
d to a mall part f the w t rn lVIarqu tt distri t wh I' . in ODe 
produ ing min it D w f rms prurtj('ally th \\ h 1 pro iu t and in 
an th r a variable but u ually important art of tll whol _ It· 
well und r tood that di turban e of th maO'll ti n edle, how v r 
gr at, do D t 111 an lvorkal1 dep it f magn tit, but u h dis-
turban ma lead t th f ri h or oth r than mag-
n tit . 
Workabl iron or hav b n found at man. place fr mast 
of to Mi higamme and purr on the northw . t, and to 
R publi on the outh\ e t. In this I' pe t th Iarqu tte distri·t 
diff r from th l\tIesabi and Penok districts, whi h have long 
. r t he of iron-b arinO' f rmation, whi hay t have not been 
fruitful. In 0' n ral the portions of tll r d po it. whi h rea h 
th urfa - ar 10 -at d on tll middl or upper part· of th lop . , 
although in om in tan e th or d po its ar ntir 1y blow low-
I in 0' ar as, but in the e (·a. th imp rviou basement mat rial 
makes a urrounding amphitll ateI'. 
Verrn1'llion Range Di trict .--'l hi iron-b arin . di tri t 0 'upies 
a broad belt in Minn ota. The area extends from V rmillion Lak 
on the we t to the internati nal botmdary on the ea t in the vicin-
ity of Gunflint Lake and Lake aganaga. r:Phe b It i about eight 
mile long and vari in wi ith from 4 to 10 miles. The hief town 
of the di tri -t ar Tow l' oudan und Ely. 
The iron ore of the V rmillion di tri :t ar hard blue and l' d 
h matit . 'rh l' i partl. ma". i and partly bI' - -ia Th 
ir n ontent from carO'o analy i from 6 .47 to 7.37 per 
nt. with an ay raO' of ab ut 6 .. 7 per c nt. The pho phorus 
vari from 0.0:1:0 to 0.1 1 p l' nt. and uverag s about 0.057 per 
nt. Th ili a vari fr m "".55 t 7. 7 per nt. and av rages 
about 4.7 per nt. Th ,at l' ont nt averaO' about 5.50 per 
nt. The total produ tion of th 11 tri ·t . in 1 -l th fir t ar 
f hipm nt ha b n about ~. ,000.000 10nO' t n 
"Th larg or d p . it f thi di tri·t ar locat d below cr t 
or lope . 1 r m thL . tudy whi·h ha~ b en iv n this region, it 
may b n -Iu i d that th or p . it of th V rmillion district 
w r produ d from rig-inal ·h rt. T iron carbonate. The iron-
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b ell'lng 'arbonat wa pal'il,v oxid.ized in itu, thu produ -iug 'om 
f th iron 0 ri e. Ano h l' and larg l' pOl'tion of th iron 'arbonat 
wa 'ontribnt d by d ,' - n iug ",at 1", an l il' 11 oxid \\'(;l pI'-
'ipitat d in the troughs box. gen-bearin olution. 'rhe analogy 
between the ore deposits of he Vermillion di tri t and th gr at 
r d pO it of the Marquette di trict is very 10 . Th pit h of 
the ore deposits i parall 1 to th range, the same a in th 1enom-
in , :Marquett and P nokce- . ogebic di tri ts. Th ~ 'hipm nt. · 
from th "\ rmilbon ranD' for 1 06 W l' 1, 00,000 tons . 
Cry tal Falls Dist1'ict.- -rl'hi includ the Metropolitan, Com-
monw ltll Flor n' and Iron River areas. 'fhe greater part of 
the district i in:l\Ii higan nd the remainder in Wisconsin. The 
·hief town are (ry tal Fall. . ]'loren 'e, ommonwealth, Man field 
\m a and Iron Ri r. 'fhi di trict w' named from th town 
of Cr tal ~ all ,th 'ount , at of Iron ount. Th iron-b ariug 
ar a along Paint Riv r n ar the town of 1'.)' tal F a1ls was fir t 
'all d in lit ratur th aint Ri l' di tri t. n as the town 
\Va' b gun about 1 0, th nam of th tov,rn was appli d to th 
ell tri t. '1'h ar a ituat d n th - pp l' P nin ula of l\1ichiO'an 
~ l' ea' a conn 'ting link b t\ een th tw 0'1' at ir n or produ-
jng di tri t : the I{arqu tt and M nomin . 'Ih l' tal Falls 
di tri t i of i elf of con id rabl e onomi importan ,a will b 
E'en though not d rvin' to b rank d vith ith I' of th tw 
above-m ntioned iron region. 
'1 h total produ ·tion of r from 1 2, th fir t 
to the pI' ent tim i . b ut 14500000 ton. 1'h or are hi fly 
a oft r d hematit , although in som plac it is h drated and 
rad d a brown limonit. TIl iron .ont nt f1' m th argo analysi 
varie from 54 to 63 per ·ent., with an av rage of about 59 per 
. n. Th pho phorus rang from 0.049 to 0.7 per cent. with 
an a rag of about 0.40 p r nt. 'Ih ili a range from 4 to 9 
p r . nt. with an average of 5.5 per ent. Th wat r arie from 
3 to 9 p rent. with an average of 7.5 p r - nt. 
The Cry tal Falls di tri·t is n t harpl d fined but onsist 
of a ontinuous b It of more than thirt. ~ mil in 1 ngth varyinO' 
in width from two to fi e mil lying wholJy within the dr'ainao' 
ba in of the 1ii higamme River and its prin ipal upp r tributar 
the Fen e Riv l' and i ntinu with th larqu tte dj tri t 
on th north ast and th 1enominee i, trict on th outheast. It 
is, however, remarkabl for th va t a umulation of vol ani 
roek. whi h while by no m an ab ent from th adjoininD' di.-
tTi t, do n t there play 0 important a part. 
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, '1'here vol ani 1'0 ks hav a '0 'iated with th 1'0 'ks f ediment-
Gll'} oriain, a is hown by- their v 11 bedded ondition and the 
rcunding of th fragm nts. The ubaqu ous 1'0 k are, how-
ev I' ompo ed of little alt r d vol anic material and evidently 
point to 0 illation of the rust durin.o- the time of vol anic activity 
-- u h 0 illation a ha long been known as ommon in vol anic 
r gi n. Following th vol anoe and overruling them probably 
unconformabl '0111e a eri of , dimentary rock b liev d to 
belong to the upp r IIuronian . The mpri hlorite ferrugi-
nous and carbonaceou slate, associated with quartzites gray-wa k 
and mall amounts of arb nate b d, . It iJ thi. late erie that, 
with the exc ption of the :Mansfield l\Iin th ore deposits of the 
r tal Falls distri·t are found. Although a great deal of explor-
ing ha b en done for iron ore in th lansfi ld late only on 
lar e b dy of or ha thu been di 0 ered on which i the 
l\1an fi ld l\1:ine. " 
Th iron or at Commonw alth Flor n e and vi inity wer th 
fir t to be dis overed in thi di tri t. t Iron Riv r and vi inity 
l' has be n tak n from various mines for a number of year . 
J'he Ba1'aboo Di t1·ict.- Thi. djstri t ha. I' ntly orne into 
promin n _ on a c unt f th di 0 ry f iron or. The district 
lies n ar th nt r of th , outh rn half of Wis on in. The length 
a t and we t i appr imately 2 mil an 1 the width varies from 
two mile at th a t nd t 10 or ] 2 mil in the middle and at the 
we t end . It ov r an area of about 225 mile . 
While th pre en of ir n i.ll the Baraboo district was not defi-
nit ly Imown until er I' ntl Prof. T. I . Chamberlain, in 1882 
re 0 'nized th po ibilit of the occurI' nc of iron in the area 
of th quartzite range a shmrn in the following statement: "In 
the Baraboo r i n of auk County large bun h of brilliant 
pecular iron in v ins of white quartz are often met with but no 
indication of th exi ten e of ore in quantity in th Huronian of 
thi region ha b en ob rv d. It. 1. a matter of areat intere t that 
while v ha in the P nok and M nominee Huronian th arne 
kinds and u ion of ro ks as in the iron district of l\1arquette 
in th Baraboo ountry, and to the northea t from there we find 
a great development of the porphyr 0 hara teristi of th 
Huronian iron di tri t of Missouri . It is wholly within the pos i-
bilitie that iron ores may y t b di ('over d in the Baraboo 
B. llronian. ' , 
Iron ore wa. fir t di 'ov I' d in th eli tri·t in pril 1900. Ex-
ploration however, began as early as 1887 by the oUD'la Iron 
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~Iilljn' ll1pany. Th Barabo ir n I' i mainl I' d h matit , 
, ith a mall am unt of hydrat d h matlt. rJ'hi ill tri t i ad-
inO' lar ' ly t th pr du,ti 11 f th tate.·-( Wi on in .::>ur-
y-Bull tin o. III. ) 
lanada.-Iu th nperi I' region of lanada th iron-b ar-
ha I' at d v 1 pm nt. In the 1'0 k , 
of iron-b arinO' formations. 
,t n. i n f th ri whi h 
id up to th pI' nt 
tim . h \\' V 1', 'ompal'atively littl xpl rati n ba b n mad and 
onl, a f w mine. opene i in th or reo-jon of anada. The Michi-
pi t n i trl·t i. at PI' nt h ('hi f r pr due r. uffici I1t 
d v 1 pm -nt ha 110t b 11 made to in. ur that thi :Jj tri t ,\ ill b 
a O'r at produ ' I' in the futur . 
Th irO! -b arinO' f rmation and th a 0 iated l' 'ks hav not 
b n parat ly mapp d . bnt wb n this is don it will undoubt dl; 
=,. "en h Ipful to th rte, 1 pm nt f th mer hanta01 iron I' 
Ii. tri('t. of th anadian r~O'ion . 
Whil it may b po .. ibl that on a 'C unt of glacial ro. ion th 
PI' in t f hi h O'rad or in anana may b 1 . than in th di-
tri t, f similar siz and g 0100'1 al po. iti n on th nit d tat 
. id of th boundar)' . it annot be lon bte 1 that in th future im-
portant quantiti of or will b .- plor d in th anadian Lak 
" up ri I' I' O'ion. ubtl a1 hi xploration wonld hav b n 
o O'UD many .\- ar. ago W re it not for the Inty \vbi 'h ores mined 
in Canada mm;t pay wh n nt rin~ th nit 1 tat . " - Van 
His, 21 t D. H pt. , . S. j. S. 
01ttlook for 1.907 III I h Lak A. 1~1 erio]' 01·e . . - A larO' amount 
of de, lopm nt h~ . b n d n rf:' (: .ntJy in th Lak ~up rior I' gi n 
an 1 norm n. Flm nnt. of iron ore li e xpo. d r a l:v for the t am 
Hh v 1. N "IV C mpanif:'. are ent ring th or fi Id with viO' r an 1 
ar malrinO' xpJ rRtl n \vith a ,ie\ f d v 10pin O' n w or land:. 
A sal f I a bi land. just do. d with tIp Buffalo & n. qn hannA 
illt r 1. hows h w anxioll . rOD. umer. ell' f r iron . It i of a 
tra t just nortb of th 1rl :\Ie. abi chief mine and c n. i. of h 
Jean and mix I ('hal'act('r of that rl po it. It 'ontains, . 0 far a. 
n w xpo ed. abont 2,. 00 000 ton~ of ore. rno t1y f an orE' that 
111U t be " a. hed to berome ill rrhantabl an 1 arri s on an av raO'e 
t mn h pho. ph rn. t pf:'rmi it ns in the Bes ' m r pro ' . 
It i. a tat I a" e. and in addition t th tat 25- nt royalty, 
th r i. a erond 25 c(>nt a tOIl with a rninimnm of 100.000 ton .. 
and a a. h bonu. of $70,000 for th I a . This bonu. i. qual to 
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3 nt· p r t n I( h n all or 0 f<11' eli, I r d indudin o' or 
that run far tal w a be ava'dabl in it. pr, nt form, 
'Ih Cld, an in the base pric of. Lak <up rior r. he b n 
from 50 t 75 nt. P r t n hut th l' a1 ad \ an ha b n T at e 
owing t th 1 \Y rinD' f th ()'ual'ant 1 i1' n 'ant nt. Th fol-
B 
ba. r"narant. for 19 7 a, mpar d with th 
11 : 
Old Halloes, 
Hei5 "Illcr Or s . l!J()(J. .1907. 
leon p l' 'nt.. natura l .. ... , ;::;0.70 r:5 .00 
)loi tut ............. .... .. 10.00 10.00 
G3. lil.12 
0.0-1:; . 45 
n pri .. . ... , . . . . . . . . . . .25 - .00 
'Non-Be ',' 
. 1.5 
L .OO 
Iron p l' ) I t., 212 0 • • ,..... ) () :) . !)~ 
Bn e pl'i e .... . ............ $3.70 $4.20 
M esabi 
1906. 1907. 
-6.70 55. 
10.00 10.00 
03.0 01 .12 
0.0-:1:5 .0-:1: 
$4.00 $4.75 
Ci2 . 51. 0 
12.00 12.00 
G. J_. 
$ .50 $4.00 
. nt. 
Id rang . [Ire b i.n; w rk d to limit now 
of or if a o-ain might b mad , but li tIe win b 
1 n thp JU . abi. ar tbr e railroad,' : 1'h D'111uth & Ir n Rang 
1. at it. limit at ' .000.000 to 9.000.no tOllFl f r tIl s a 'on, Th 
nInth, r abi & North I'll; whi h 1110 d 11.000000 tOl 1n 1906 
j. PI' pal' 1 to fan ard 13000.000 t n. £01' 1907. Th 1'1' a N rth-
rn, with I' 6.000.000 in 1906 may reach ,000000 ton for 1907. 
Tbe hipm nt f 11' n l' f1' m th 1\[ abi and ' rmi11i n rano-
a. given for th thrp railroadR for] 905 an 1 1906 weI' ac;; fol1o\ . : 
For 190 . 2] .711.409 Ion; ton . . in 1906. 2fl,4 4.1::46 1 nO' ton . . au 
in ra e of ,77 .J 87 ton~, 1'he. roao f l' 1907 (·an p ossibly pnt 
out an in r a. of 3 00.000 t 4 (lon.OOO ton v I' ] 906, \.. to v -
. 1 apacity th r j. no In ti 11. But new mlning m3~ he limite 1 
b.· th , apa it} f . t mn . ho\ 1 . hop~ ~l11d h~- t h lab l' mark t. 
Th tear of an ore. hm"tag ('xi . ting' in mid-Rumm r .1' at d an 
f'aT'l~r dE-mand f r iro11 or for 1907 (l<,li, (,l'~r . a nc1 ('OI1RllllWI'S hrgan 
to b . i ..; ) hipp T, to lll::lke . (11 '. Til , W T hrlcl off until early 
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in 0 ember, wh n almo t th ,ntir utput for 1907 
di po d of in a ing]e week. The amount sold a h 
p nd d upon hi nee in previous a and his tan in 0' a a 
u t mer had a good deal to do with th allotment. It wa found 
v n that th supply of iron ore that ould be insur d woul n t 
go around and some sale were nb equently made at a premium 
espite the fact that the reo-ular advan has been to the highe t 
I vel in e the l\tIe.'abi ranO'e wa di covered. 
In pr vious year diffi ulty with labor union ombination f 
v el own r to affe t th rate of tran portation th urgent 
mand for oal shipping and the b avy movement of grain ha er-
ioUJ ly affe ted the amount of tonnage in th or trad . ut it ha. 
never b fore been that the danger of a horta f ir n or h . 
ari n alma t ntir ly from the inability of the Lak up rior r -
O'ion t produce the amount of or th onsum rs have d mand d. 
This has ari en from two ources. One of them i the fa t that mol' 
furnaces have been pIa ed in operation demandinO' uppli from 
th Lak up rior I.' O'i n' IDO t of the furna es hav b en a tive 
more ontinuou ly than e r in th ir hi tor T and th al of ' Lake 
Superior or have b n attered over a wid r ar a. The other ou-
dition which i mo t strilrinO' j that th hi h O'rad ore are rapidly 
be ominO' more s ar e whil th uarant d iron ontent is les. 
than it has e r b n d mandin that the re hipp r m t in-
er a their output to produ th am amount of iron . With th 
produ tion of pi iron (' n tantly . howin great ad ance it i not 
urpri in that the Lake u erior r ion h uld hay diffi ulty in 
me ting the needs of on umers. The ar hortag did not hinder 
· the ore hippers for the r a on that the railr a . einO' th w l' 
so d pendent for new equipment on the ontinu 1 activity of th 
teel trade set every thin 0' lse a ide and rno ed th ore a rapidly 
a it ame down the lake . 
Although no mat rial in rea e from the ntire reO'ion will lik 1, 
be made for 1907 it is xI> ted frOID the Minne ota distri ts alon 
to nd out 29 000)000 ton of or an 1 all oth I' areas wh r v 1-
opments have been made "vill b work d to th limit. 
IRO:r !fou TAlN. 
Thi i the name of a famous depo it of iron ore in St. Franco' 
ount , Mi , uri forty mi l outhw st of t. n vi v, n th 
Mi i . . i pi, and nne t d with, t. TJ ni b, railr ad. Th po it 
is of rich and pur or . It i rna n ti and in orne place a t 
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,tl'ollO'l ' II til 'n ill. rrh rna h J or ore \ a' t ill 
thi 'kuc ' an an imm 11' am unt of r ha be n taken from UtU' 
I' gi TI, but the d posit did Dot prove a great a wa xpe't from 
arl inve ti ation . OTeat dectl of this or \. a u d ill me f 
tll Indiana furnaces. 
A tare ent meting in t. Loui th to . khold l' of th II' II 
Iountain iompany vote 1 to di olv the 'orporation for the l' a n 
that it 'ha not been a ·tiv ly engag d in busine peration for a 
lonO' time pa t n ha no indebt dn ; and tll aO'gr o'at alu" 
of the a et ha be n r:lu 1 uy pl'e iation in th value of its 
r al tate, to a mall p l' ntage of it apital to k of $ 600,000.' 
'1 he court has since granted the p tition to di 01 e and a ommit-
t ha b en appointed to win up the ·ompan. affair"' . 
rrh Iron I untaiu m an rganiz d about fort ar:-; ao'o. 
'eh iron ore depo its of Iron fountain and Pilot Knob jO'ht,\ 
mil outh, t of t. Loui ,weI' the ba is. They \ ere b Ii d 
t jJ ufficient to mak ""t. Loui the rival of Pittsburg and to 
uppl the ir n industr f th nit d tat for an ind finit time. 
Th y weI' ure the building of the St. Louis and Iron 
~Iountain Railroad whi h ha in e be om part of the hi f lin 
from t. Lou ' to tll ' uthwe t; the onstru tion of a bla t furna 
elt arond let a uburb of it. Loui and th tabli hment of lar 
iron works. 
Th Iron Mountain h w rov d t b onl a urfa e d po it 
whi h wa graduall work d ut. Exploration failed to how an -
1 hin(" of valu in depth, and finall the min wa abandoned. Th 
mininO' town of Iron Iountain wind] d down to a mall viUag . 
Fryar th output of th ore \Va, in. iO'nificant and for om t n 
.\' ar t it ha be n nothing. 
rrhe ompan wa hon . tly managed and th sto khold r. r-
(. iv a v ry larD' p rent. n the pal' valu of th ir har in 
dividends. 
Th Iron Mountain tra t of 12 000 a I' . to b . old and th 
O'reater part of it ept th part 0 cupi d by two ranite quarri . 
i to b turn d into a to k farm. 
BIRMI GRAM. 
Th iron min of th Birmingham di triet ar pI' min nt in th 
indu try of the nited tat "' . l\fining i 'hanging from its p rio 
f op n ut to und rground workin and although the cost of 
produrtion may hav Ii htly in·r a. d. it hR. not b n mat rial1, 
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th )i 11 ha. l> f'Jl nla1'o"1 by impr vIm thods and 
ehang in r ()·uhu·jt, r ann t b detenuin 1. 'trata rang in 
hi kne f1' 111 to 2 f 1 t, ft n aO'OT gatinO' . ;- f t. hale part-
ing br ak u th 'nbnui f th b f l' xample a 20-fo t 
trata ma in th f a mil , di i 1 into h\ 0 or more di tin t 
par ,on a aunt of th hal partin. val' ing in thi ·kn from 
th fra ·tion of an in h to a fo t r more. 
Th l' are two kin of or in th di tri,t, a id from that of th 
iluro- 'ambrian b ds a up ino' the nter of the Red :Mountain. 
Th are, thouO'h hard and oft h matite , are intimately a s -
iated with a h other in the arne tratum. and were former! of the 
arne camp ition. The leaching of th surface water is r ponsible 
for the hanO'e in lim cant nt. Th p r entag of iron in the two 
are i 10 t 37 a~d 4 p r (' nt. whil ' that of lim i 1.6 and 
1.5, r p 'ivel. Th. ma) b d iO'nat a hi -h an low iIi a 
r If and non-flu.xjnO' or . ,th variation of lime i. mol' marked 
than that of iIi a. Th hard or ) u, 1 more than the oft and 
ha. a11 av raO' (' mpo iti 11 f: 
P r cent. 
iO:! .................................... " ..... ....... 1 .. 4 
Fe .... . ........ ........ ............. ... ....... ... ... 37.4 
nO ...... . . ............ ... .. ........................ 16.2 
Al:!03 ....... .. ............. . ......................... .1 
0.37 
0.07 
1_._4 
H~O .......... ... .... ......... ....................... 0.1': 
In many min. th 1 w r limit of . oft or , ha. he 11 pa 1. B-
ide th "hal' l' an ce, ft" r. th re i an th l' 1m \Vn a fa i1 
or whi h ha. th hara t ri .. 1'j· a th n n-f . Rilif rou an 1 
may b hard or . oft a rdinO' 1 ar·hing a tion. ~rhi. i om-
po .. d of fa. Rils. u. ua 11." quit . mall. n'hjch gi a l'an n]ar app ar-
tllH'. \ 11 01'(\ of th linton f l·l11C1tion.' ar li.-tin(·tl.' r d. 
Dip- 'lope 'Min in 'uburb of Bil'l'nincl'ham, Alabama. 
Mine and Tipple at Reader , near Birmingham, labama, 
[22] 
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'l'he Potter min ,with an ar a of] oo~),(- r , f u rt en mil 
outh of irmingham in J effel' on JQuot. al'e ('on id r d amonO' 
the mo t d irabl in the R d 1\ ountain ill tri t. Th " or s 'arry 
ufficient lime to b practi ally self-fluxing and are lower in iii a 
than tho e nearer Birmingham. They run about 31 per nt. in 
iron and from 14 to 16 per . nt. lime. 
Plate .i." II. 
Iron-Ore Lay r at Readers, 11 ar Birminaham. Ala. 
Ir n Or . 
Production.-In th outhern t rritory and in labama in par-
ticular, work was greatly curtailed during the last part of 1906. 
Seyeral furnaces were shut down for r pair and others were able 
to work only about half-time be au. of s arcity of raw material 
supplies caused by the railroad ar hortage being so intense, on-
sequently most of the Alabama iron ·ompanies were behind more or 
less in their deliveries, but sales for 1907 were made right along and 
all iron wished before April was termed practi ally "spot" iron. 
Spot iron is quoted at $23 per ton, No.2 foundry and soft. Th 
markets in Chicago were somewhat d layed on a ount of an ad-
vance in outh rn pig iron freight rate -Birmingham to Chicago 
and adjoining points-from . $3.90 to $4.85, eff dive February 1 
1907. On qui k drlivery No.2 jron brings $21@23, Birmingham, 
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or $24.65@26.65 Chicago the range being wide on account of 
diver it of miller ' ne d and th s ar it of the supply. 
Much of the Alabama iron is used for th manufacture of sugar-
making ma hinery for the South rn tat s and also Cuba and 
Mexi o. In the Birmingham distri t the ore is mostly smelted in 
furn ace only a few miles from the mines. Special railroad cars 
haul th ore to the furnace. The e ar arry 30 to 50 tons each. 
Durin the pa t summer th re was great a tivity in mine develop-
ment and in new equipment, whi h will in the future give a much 
in r a d produ tion of ore at reduced ost. 
INDIA. TA. 
Indian i pre- minently an aO'ri ultural State, but in rent 
y ar it has rapidly passed into the front ranks as a manufacturing 
tate. Many of the largest and rno t modern factories and mills 
hay b en founded within it boundarie and other great manufa -
turing oncerns have works under way of onstruction. The find-
ing of natural gas and oil, the abundance of coal, the inexhaustibl 
upply of lime tone D'ood ement hale, excellent fire lays, to-
gether with the splendid transportation fa ilitie hav all added 
to the building up of great nterpri es which have brought into the 
State millions of dollar to be inv ted in economic interests that 
are pa ing handsom dividends on the money pent. 
The supply of raw mat rLls within th State is unlimited; new 
developments are b inO' made along many line and old interests ar 
being revived which were formerly held in che k through lack of 
means of transportation and inexperien ed management. 
To ay that Indiana wa at one time a hief iron-produ ing 
State might appear to be misleading but when we go ba k to the 
year of 1830-1870 and find a dozen blast furna es in operation and 
produ ing a fairly O'ood tonnaO'e of iron, we annot fail to e 
that Indiana wa a large producer of iron. Some of the furnaces 
used ex lusively Indiana ores others worked thes ores mixed with 
foreign ores others used only such iron or a were shipped to 
them from deposits like "Tron Mountain "Missouri. The furnace 
were located as follows: St. Joseph Iron Works at Mishawaka, at 
the extreme northern edge of the State; one at Logansport; th 
"Old Virginia," or " ineinnati" Furnar , in western Monro 
Count. : the Ri hland Furna e, in Greene County; the Irontown 
Furna in Martin ount:v; the Brazil, the Lafayett or Masten 
on Otter Creek, south of Brazil; the Planet or tar northeast of 
HI~ L'()H'I' 01" ,"1'.\"1'11.: UEOLOUIST. 
Harm n (\D 1 th two 
KniD'ht vDl mak up th 
Furna on Brouill tt 
f bIa.t. 
pr iu inD' f tat , 
fllrna 'es a.t 
Iu diana Bla t 
t I aving a mol' or 
and b tt r fa iliti 
it an 
hi f iron-
may 'om from th Lak • up rior r gion but ne rtheless th 
ir n or d pO'it f Indiana ar \I; 11 worthy of on id ration and 
will unl ubt dly prov a paying inYel)tm nt to tho. who carry out 
th ir d lopment. 
Th r ar in the Rtate s v ral 'HrietirH of iron arc which may b 
las in d a. follow. : 
1. ')1he oloO'ical] l'll1aboD.'.- 'l'he lime .. tone, sandston an 1 
hale . " 'hi h contain f1' 1)1 OD t flft 11 P r nt. of iron an 1 ar 
of vaIn in thi, OTITIC ion nly in that th y may b ,'h ,,. n t b · 
th . ur of rtai11 or d po it . 
2. IT matit .- 'rh tru hcmatit\." a1' omparativel rare. Th 
r 1 oehr variety i. .0TIH,,,'hat common, hut usual1, quit impur 
from 1<1.. Th mo. t <1 bun 1;..11t vari t .) i ala. ir n. ton a om-
pac· reddi h mat rial anI highly .. iliceoll.. Thi Ia'., h ,r vel'. 
mol' trul) brlonO'. with the limonit or brown hematit variet .. 
Radiat d and kidn )T_ hap d 111a. .. ar a1 0 found wbi h approa 11 
the tru r d hematite "\ ari '-'t)' v r. ·1 . l,v. Former} the tru 
h matit , prohnhl~T form d a' mn -h 0'1' at r part of Indiana d -
p it) hut it ha. be 11 chang d hy the action of atl1l0~phere V'; ateI', 
organi matter. te., into limonit (nd j id rit . 
'. J.Jjm nit('.- (a ) Br wn ']a, iron. ton ariet. found in com-
part bllnd d layers and 110clnlar mas. E'. impnr from lay. B) 
hilli ng and th r in tir:ation jt]. found that h lim nit s are 
(lvriw'<l from rat'houat(,H \\'11i(·h hnvr b en highly x idize 1. (h ) 
Bog' 01'(> of rr E'11t forrnatiol1, 10. Jy ggrrglltrd ore from marsh~ 
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it i ' oft n 
may 
tat. 
that limonit ~ may be form d 
an d it i. a1 tru that limoni 
tati n , may b ,hang d to arbonate. 
n th pr llC of /r /. of org-ani :? 
arbonat . In th oal m a -
at fr <111 ntl, T f nnd <1 oelate 
and ar h, ' ma t l' to Wl1idl th term "hla 'k band' i. appli d· thi 
bituminol1. matt r mc ~T b . om what lUa11) diffw d throuO'b 
ma .. e, f 0 1'(', .gi in ; it an almo. t hJae!\: apD aran . 
tionar) form i. Y r ('ommon and i. mpo.' 'd of fairl com-
pact d nt r of arb nat or, ' at d with thin ]a f brown 
iron xi 1 . 
5. Kidne)' OrC'.- TIli. in c.,hlle. al] thp or , in n ret; nar, form 
and th nam . i d riv 1 from the p ('n1jar ki in .Y hap f thC' 
<'on retlon.. In trata" lwre two or mol' ~nh~tal1ce. ar fund, i 
a pear, that th r'2 i an attrae.tion of Ilk for bke an i th 
. Inb] pal'tid diffu d hI' ugh th mol' fix d 
. plve. into n dular rna. e. The Ol1cr ti n heO';n. to grow about 
om nu 1 u . . oft n some hell l' other organi m . In C nn ion 
with . andstone the irOll on retion. are oxide of iron; in la, trata 
they ar of carhonatC'. usual1y with, thin ('oFlt il1 ~ of xi.d . Th e 
nodule. ar sometimf'~ ~olid :mn other~ ar hollow. Th t=') ar, 111 
ize from that of a pf'a to lllor than a ton in weight. 
6. Lim e. ton Or .- The'. (,:lJ' 1h are ,. bieh 0 111' upon. r 
v ry near, the top of a ]imc'. 'tOll(' ~tratnm and are re ard d a. r e-
pIa emf'nt. of 1;111(\ t ne hy fe1'l'lHti nOll , . oln1'ion. , deriv 1 fr m 
over]) ing. limel1t. Th . orr. are in Rom raReR fonnd o('rnpyi.ng-
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a broad r field than th limestone, but if they 0 'ur n ar th 
tratigraphi po ition of the lime tone the term i till applied. 
The pre en e of limestone ha an important influence on th pr ip-
itation of ferrous carbonate, and wh r both iron and al ium ar-
bonat are pre ent the form r has in many a e r placed th 
latt r. The iron content f the overlying formations ha been ar-
ried down and depo it d upon the lim ton whi 'h i aft rward 
di olved and arri d awa, T . Th lim tone or arry a mall per-
e.ntage of lime. 
7. l\lagnetite.- l\lagnetic ore i found in Indiana only in some 
of the black sands and in very small amounts. By dragging a 
magnet throuO'h the e ands the parti Ie of or ar ath red up . 
San tone Ore.- Thi . a highly ili ous or and is om-
what abundant. It is form d in part by r pIa m nt of th sand-
ton but hi fly a a filling in the porou an tone. It i ri h st 
on the outcrop, howing the dO",,7llward and lateral movem nt f 
the iron waters. 
While non of the Indiana depo it woul b on idered xt n-
ive as ompared with the O'r at ore-producing di tri ts y t the dB-
po its agO'regat a fair tonnage. The larO'er d po its whi h can b 
mor ea ily worked wouln probably yield 15000,000 ton of or 
and the malleI' ina ce ible d posit w hi h would b a i1y \",ork c1 
out b the own rs or th inhabitant if furna . ,ere in a rea on-
ab1 distan would bring the total up to at lea-st 25 000 000 ton .. 
In many a es the small l' deposits ontain th be trade of iron; 
thi would fully omp n ate for the extra ost in mining. Furth l' 
development and information from the us of th or drill may 
materially in rea e the above e timate. 
The Methods of Prospecting in Indiana Fields.- Th d t rmina-
tion of the pra tical valu of a mineral area in a van e of a tual 
mining is a matter of th O'reatest importan e. I in e 1arg amounts 
of capital must be rp nded in th pur has of lands, buildinO' of 
railroa in tallation of m hani a] quipm nt driving w rking 
t . before a mineral property an be put on a workinO' or payinO' 
basis it i appar nt that a O'reat deal of pro pe ting by the mo t 
ffici nt means should prepare the wa for a tual developm nt . 
The methods of prospe ting in th Indiana fields a h re d -
ribed have not only b n arried out in the iron ore fields of 
Gr nand lvrartjn ollnti(', but also exten iv Jy in th oal fi ld. 
of outh rn Indiana and in the lime ton and c m nt shal are . 
a pr liminary step in the d vel pm nt of th or Jan of 
Gr en and l\lartin ounti the lanel wa ar fuly one ov rand 
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th re ut<:rop and surfa - in li 'ation, fully lllapp d. 'Ih n b . 
ih f pjd" , h 1 drill. and oth l' hand t 01' and d namit 
verti al fa \ er <.;ut on th out r p xt nding from the 'Llrfa' 
10wn throuO'h th ntir body f l' int th under! ing forma-
tions. The length of the e fa e varied from five to 100 fe t. In 
mas where formation w re broken and irr gular some drift 
miDin "a don in ord r to determine TIl l' full th dip and ex-
t nt of the depo it. In om pIa es in W[artin ounty hundreds 
of tons of ore \' ere remo d from th fa' f th outcrop 0 that 
the information desir d might be btain d. t pint wh r 8ur-
fa e indi ations seemed favorahl and al 'o ba k on th hill 1 p -' 
. ome dis tan from th out rop ,dlel'e the hill do not rise to a 
O'reat h ight ab ve the depo it . haft or pit from 6 to 10 fe t in 
diam ter w l' driven down to th hne of th 1 posits or to 0'1' at l' 
cl ptb, a w r r 'luir d to l t rmin ex nt an thi kn 
The 0 t f workin 0' a min ral ar aid t rmin d t a laro' 
t nt b th harart l' of th form tion and i. aff -t d b. 
am and th 
are, how er nly wh 11 
ore out rop ar to b foun or wh re the overlyinO' formation a1' 
comparati 1 of little tIli k11 But wh n th d p 'it ar . far 
ben ath the urfa e or when th hills ri to mu h 1 vation abo (> 
th out rop r lin f depo it. , the mo t onomi an 1 ati fa -tory 
pro p tin i b, drilling a the 0 t of puttin dov 11 a ino'} 
haft w uld b mol' than that required for man f t of drill hoI . 
Th r ar th fiv m thod of pro p ting to b on ider d. 
Ea h f the, ha. c rtain advantaO'e ov r the other a ording t 
ondition. But for the a rag area th ord r of value 'would b 
as follows: 
1. MappinO' and urfa Out rop 'Work a Drib d Above.-
The a urat delimitati n f the iron-bearing or 'oal-b aring for-
mations or any oth r formation ontaining valuable min ral pro-
duct is of in stimabl value to inve tiO'ators. In many fi Ids in-
numerable hafts and bor hav be n made at O'reat distan e out-
ide of the p ible min ral formations thu wa tinO' larO'e um 
of money. Although the l' ult from mappinO' and preliminary 
work annot be reli d upon to d fulit ly pint out the pIa s wh l' 
th pro pe tor will find iron d po its th y ha nabl d in a broad 
way to d llmit th vari us formations and warrant th stat m nt 
that iron po it mao 0 ur in rtain ar a and that prospe tor 
will not find iron depo it in rtain oth r. This method proved to 
44 
awa, 
RTWOHT li' 'r 'l'E 1 BOLO r T. 
lidds and ('ollid lItll' 11 ,)' ha\'(' 
f formation ' 
in workinO' 
Th ·11 ill 1 h t drm. dj] 11 t giy 
. ati. fa -tOl',t' 1'. 
shot are 10. t ]n th mat rial he ('or ar "01'1) and hrok n b, 
Plat _ VIlT. 
'hilled I 'hot or Dl'illino- in h Martin County r Fi Id. 
R ar Vi w of hilled I 'hot Core DrillinO" Outfit. 
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(·hurning vibrations. The on umption of 8h varie from t n to 
fifty pound per hundred feet bored a cordin 0' to the mat rial. 
The low p ed the jar and vibration of th drill and the Iu hino' 
of th wat r in oft hale often am e (tu k drills.' HoI of 
0'1' at depth annot b u 'e full, drilled with the ordinary t. 1 
f hill d shot drill but with th impro ed drill depths from 1500 
fp t to 3 106 fe t ha heen bored. The price for drillinO' with the 
improv d drjJl arya ordinO' to g 01 O'iral onditions from 30 ent 
t $.u.00 p I' foot. 
5. DrillinU' With the Diamond ore rill; t . ing the Doubl -
rrub or Barrel.-AmonO' proO'r ive minin o. m n the diamon ~ 
(;01' drill ha replaced the m thods of sinking haft and iriftinO' 
and th luipment of a mo rn mininO' on rn j not n ider d 
omplete without one or more diamond driIL~. rill hay b en. nt 
to the most out-of-th -v\ a:v corners of th world, where the. ha (' 
a t d as advan e agent for the openino. up of important min ral 
di tri t. In th South Afri an o'old field these drill hay prov . 1 
to be of in timable value in verif. inO' the per 1. ten e of min ral 
vein at O'reat d pth. Numerous hole have b en u sfuIly 
b I' cl to a pth of a mil or over in lucling one near J ohanne -
burg I' ntl. ompleted at a depth of 6,340 feet from the surfa . 
Th diamond drill on ists of a line of hollow rods scrm ed to-
gether in five or ten-f ot ecti.on, rotated by an enD'ine throuO'h a 
shaft and earin and fed downward by hydraulic pI' ure I' O'ulat-
ed by fin 1. O'raduat d alu . At the lower end of th rocU i plac 
(I, double tub or (( or -barr I " at th end of whi h 1. p]ar :J CI 
bit in whi h pi c of "bla k di.amond "or arbon are t and 
whi h a the rods ar rotated und l' pI' sur, cut a i1' ular hol(' 
in the ro k leavin a enterpiece of ore undisturbed. tint r-
vals, usually after drilJing ten f et tb rods are withdrawn by 
mans of hoi ting 111 chanism consisting of a derrick or tripod 
arrying a sheave wh I and a rope which i wound upon the drum 
forminO' a part of the drHlinO' machine. Th 1'0& brinO' with them 
tbe core whi h i au ht ana held by elf-Io kin (( core lifter." 
Th cor i then rem d the rods aO'ain lowered and the pro es. 
repeated until the mineral bod. ouO'ht j found or th d sir d 
depth rea hed. 
U naIl. the core. ar two in he in diameter a dimension fixed 
upon aft I' xtensive xp rien . The or extra t d, even in 
fl'jall f rmation ,ar prart,i . all . complete, howinO' only a minut 
10 from abra. ion and are a p rf t index of the formation pxist-
jng at tb point drHled. The core are pIa ed in boxe mad to 
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('arr~T fI' m n t fou)". ('r·b n. an 1 from thr to ten f et in 
J ngth, t.hus forming a p rman nt r (. rd. \ prt.j('al .' c-1 ions of the 
ore ma~' b talc n for analy i. a r fluired. th I' mailling portion 
beinD' pI' I' ed. 
In addition to th rel1abiht. of th re I'd 
diamond rlll are al. 0 muh mol' rapid than any th I' 
drill wing to the mall diam tel' of th hoI bor d an th 
ne .. with whi('h the diamond bit p netrate all trata. 
Diamond or Drill. 
v ral thousand f t of drilling have been done with th dia-
mond drill in th ar a. of reene and 'Martin ounti and 
t n. iv use ha b ~n mad of thee drills in th oal:fi 1 of War-
rick~ Pike and Gib on Counties. In :Martin lounty a two-inch 
ore wa remo, d at a co t of about $2.50 p r foot. In Green 
unt the or w 15-] 6 in h in diameter and th 0 t per foot 
to the ompany would b somewhat 1 a th ompany owned 
th drillin o' outfit and put do'wn many hoI s. In the latt I' ounty 
PInt .rT ' 
] ia ll10nd '01' Drill in Op ration )Ifu'tin ounty. 
PI ospr~ !'I'LN I" I~ I H)N fN TNDJ.\ 
a f \\' 11 1 
r nt compbatjon f .. tati, ti 
(1iam nd dI'illinO'. 0' t. h ,y h w variabl i 
work and how utt 1'1 
en l'alrul 
due d. 
wa 
, of 
rent. and 
nite 1'0 1( 
in touo'h . rite; th diamon Is 
jn drillinO' th . .r nit l' k approximated 63 p I' nt. and th 
labor p I' n.; th arb n co t 30 p I' nt. and' th labor 
per ent. of th total. '1'h pe d of drilling ari d fr m 6 to 2 
f t r day and th hoI. had a m an diam t I' of 1 ~ in h ." 
Th m thod of re-d1'illin judi at to th PI' p ·tor the exa t 
depth f th or body from th urfa e and th thi kne and 
·hara tel' of th v in wh n foun:l. c 'W II as th nature of th 
n nterial p nrtrat d b f r I' a -hing th v in. It i thu. I 0 ibl 
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to \ tilJ1at v 1', d , 1th· ('0 t f th \ w rk of d 
th or f l.b ll1in :.>ral 0-1\" .' a' urate ampl .. f I' anal, . i.-. 
about equ I imp l't n 'e if th re bod, r is ab.' nt th lrill in lieate' 
th fa t thus $avin the 0 t or an explorat I' haft. in the 
ror may b pI' rv d in bo es, ea h piec in its proper po ition 
WE> have a l' ord that is on of the b t aro-ument. that may b 
u, d to indu -apitalj t. to iny t in mill ral PI' I reti 
THE KA KAKEE AN D L KE REGION, 
rrhi l' '1 II is 
rt, t. J ph 
viw'k , IVlar hall ). 'tark \1-
Iaski and th) n rth ll'n part of Newton and J a per. Thi area in-
-Iu l mol' than ~;-O lak ,varying in iz from I than a f urth 
of a qual' mil in ar a t a littl v r fiv and 11 -half quare 
mile and val' inc in U 'pth fl' m a f w f t to 125 f t. rrh riv l' 
;-md tT al wind throuo'h mar he ', with a light 'urr nt an 1 with-
out uennit bank. rrh 1 ankak mal' h 'mpri th U1 t ~r _ 
t n iv b d of wamp lund in Indiana, The original area of th' 
mar h land in th ev D c untie drained b hi tr am was almo t 
a half-million a l' ,. '1'b )alum t Riv rial 0 not d for its low 
luo-gish action of th water. ~Iu h ha b n don 
b th us of artifi ial dit 'he~ to drain these mar h land t th 1') 
ar th an that for four or fi e m nth of h 
cov l' d with from on t five f et of wat r an 1 durin 
maind l' of th 
valu 
noti . 
On'gin and Depo ition.-Th bog or i n. llall, fonnel at the 
I 
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b ttom of the p at bo ftell a' a "hardpan ' of ir011 ore, some-
tim one or two ff.' t thi k. It i: a1. found in IDa ses attered 
throuO'h the lower mat rial' f th marshes' ma es of veral ton 
la e .. It i. n ver ry tallized 
and earth 0 hre of 
rumulate i. v r, i1 tel' iug and in a g ] O'ieal point of vi \V v r , 
imp rtant. 
dim ntary c1epo it of boO' iron i finally on ntrat d by 
pr ipitation of the min ral in a mar h 01' laO'oon. But th earlier 
. taO' of th work of O're ation are b undergr und aters and 
if th ir part of the work w r on ider d th or 'I' ould b" la d 
a. m tamorphi . Th iron pre ipitat diu ually arri 'd und l' 
O'round as arbon ate but wh n 0 ygen i abundant oxi iation tak 
pIa ' ,the arbon dioxide i Iiberat d th f rric oxide unites with 
wat r. and limonit j then thrown down. 
Iron Wo'd s.- In 1 34 w have the beO'innin of the iron industry 
forth rn Indiana. man b, th name of . 1\1:. Hurd came 
to the pIa e ,vh r th ejt~T f 1\i[i. hawaka now . tands and laid out 
~ to\vn ab ut fi b. T i blo k whi h he calle1 t. J os ph Iron 
ork " and whi h wa later inrorp rat i und r the pr ent 
!lam. IIurd ('on tru t d a mall \' in cy dam at th head of the 
eapi ~ on the. t. Jo. f'ph Riv rand dll O' a dit·b f r the purp. of 
C' ;,uT:vinO' thf' wat l' to a 'pIa wh r it u] b u ili7. d to furni h 
po\\' r . Th r h built a rna]] m lting furna and a mill.. Th · 
n (' ary rna hin r~ whi h n. i. t d J11F1in l, of a large ca. t iron 
cylinder bIm\ r. wa hauI(, 1 throuO'h th W od fr m D troit by 
ox n. Th ountr. to th uth ',a h a 'ly timb red and a num-
b r of pra tiral furnace m n and hare a1 burn rs w r attracted 
to the pIa e from th furna eli trirt. of Obio. Th ore u ed wa 
th boO' ore." whi h wa, found in 'on id rabl quantiti In v-
ral n arb, I aliti . The farm r d liver d tb or and har oa1 
to th furnace and wer paid on the ba. i. f on -fourth a hand 
thr -fourth in O'oods fr m the (;ompany' tore. 
Th nly utI for th pro in t f th furna "a in the manu-
fFl<"tnrf> of iron ra. ting . . ",11i(,h IV r n edf'd hy th early ettler~ 
of th . urr unding untr .. and a th r w r no. u h war. mad 
in tbe we t at an, point, the variou arti Ie k ttl s for house-
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hall u 1-- ttl f r mapl uo'ar makino' and. larg 'r lJ for tUl'll-
a b. 1 ft nft r cl aring th Ian by burning th timb r 
into pot and. I arl a he , call <1 ot-a h kettl s; later sto ,'w 1';) 
t tll min' of railroa ls in this direction the 
nterpri. 
th manufa -tu!' of ,'tr ught i1' n hl' tly fr 111 th D tive ore, and 
tb pro Iu -t wa. haml11 r 1 nt 1 y bea y tilt hammer a thi wa 
b for th tim of rollin' milL. vVith tIl introdu tion of roll d 
atalin for e in 
orn r of Nobl 
f Roch . tel', N w York and D. 1\1I. 
f N"e,vt \\D onn., who I ut th foro' in bla t employing 
ab ut i-to m n in diO'ging and haulin o' or bnrninO' and haulinO' 
har oal an 1 working th forge . bont fonr hundr bu hels of 
char oal \\ r burn d in makin 0' one ton of hal' iron from tbr 
ton for. Th pro Ind wa, tpn ton f har iI' 11 P r w k \\hi h 
wa, ,old at $100 p r ton. r il.ig,?'C'r. - lli r an I ommon labor-
er w r pai i nft)T nt. p r da) and boarded, wbjI "bI om r " 
and "hamm l' m n" r h .d tw ~ llar p r iay and b ar. Th 
tra t f Ian i on Or Prail']r from whi h the or \ a. luO' wa. tb n 
W'De I by IT all. II nry TJ. Ell. worth of T;afa. tt In 1 "ho r -
c iv dar yalty f tw Iv and a half ent p l' t ~. for all ore taken 
out. The firm c ntiDu d in hu. ine. until th prinO' of 1 50 when 
tll y sold to Wood an Bromley f I;aO'raDO' who arri d it on a 
f wear and abandon d th cut rpris . 
Ab ut th ~' ar] 0 a f rg was stc. rt"'c1 at Lima, ua.O'ranO' 
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ount. Th ore us d wa. found alonO" Pig on River we t of 
Lima. Thi r wa w rk d into bar iron whi h made a very good 
arti -Ie an 1 d man 1 a fair pri e. Th or bing cliffi ult of ac-
ce and char oal in r a inO' in pri the for e was abandoned 
about tb time the L k hore and IV[ichiO"an outhern Railroad 
pIa d thi part of tll ountry in qui k and h ap ommunica-
ti n with the ir n manufa turer", of Cleveland and Pitt burO", 
J\ 1- I 'ron and t l l~ orks.- The union of h ap oal and iron 
or ha '1 tra't d t th _ hor of Lak i\Ii hiO'an "hat will event-
thi. i. b lnO' r t d not nl~r th larO'. t iron and ·t I plant, but 
al a 'it,) d p n 1 nt upon it. ~rh 11 'in " rinD' kill th d sign-
inO' and building f. n 11 a plant. \\;jll b an a lompli hm nt that 
will rank with th O'T at publi \\' rk f the world, 
Th i rom diat l' tion an i ompleti n of a O'r at raiI-mBl, with 
'l1ffiri nt bla -t furna and t 1 work apa ity to provid for it~ 
r quir nwnts, and th in. tallation of oth r fini hinD' unit a r-
quir 1 with th ir raw mat rial '1 ri, i. th eh m that ha 
b n a 1 pt 1 for the developm nt of th pIc nt of th In iana :-Iteel 
ompany a nh idiary ompany of th Unit d tat t I Corpo-
rati n. Th rail-mill is to have a ea a ity of e'i nt, --tiv th land 
ton. a month. r nine hundr 1 th u. an 1 ton a ~ ar. Th foul' 
blast fnrna ' ar to hav a laily utpnt · f 1,800 tons. and the 
tw nt,"-('ight op n-hearth fluni:'W 3,000 ton. \ the rail-mill will 
r quir 11('arly three th u. an 1 ton. of. t 1 p r Ia , th r ,,·ill b 
n . 11rplu an 1 th pig utpn 1. als adjust] an 1 provid for 
a bout 40 p rent. a l lLix ... · 1r of rap. Th bla t furna ' .' und l' 
on tru ·tion ar in tll ntel' of the nltimat group of . ixt n' 
an the two OJ) n-hearth lInit. arC? imilar1:v] c:ated in th gr up of 
. ix op n-hearth plant .. wb ieh ,,~ill ultimat Iy onta in j 'ht, -four 
fnrnar .. Th .'tov(' and furna . ta k \'irill h nin ty fe thigh 
and will hav a 'amrtcr f tw n . - n flrt an 1 . ix in h .. From 
th lim n, ion. it i. appal' nt that tIl , have h(,(,11 desiO"n d "jth a 
view to tIl(' n. c of <1 fni "l .v heft .v prr('('ntag of tinr or ~. as-
dri v 11 hlo\\ ing eng! nrs wil1 fur11 i. h flil' to th starIn:;. Ga. engines 
f l' ntilizinr: hlast furmH'(' g'<li-;('S ar lwing intI' cln ' d in 011 mill.' 
and arc to bud on a hwg . ale in th n w plant, A rclin o' 
t th "Iron A 0" " tb r . arE' now und r on tru tion, and ord l' c1 
by th t 1 Corporation, Ira ao'O'r O'atinO" a total of 102000 
[23J 
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hor e-po\ r hor -pO", r will b in blowing en-
O'ine , and 5 -p' r f r th th r purpo ,hief:!. for the 
rt n ration f el tri nl a f w of the nine will b 
upplied with proehl for pial purp 
ing a total of 100000 hor e-power will op rat d , ith th ga 
from tb bla t furna which would oth rwi go to wa te with 
the ex ption of that p r ion whi -h w uld b utiliz d in th hot 
bla t to and under boil I' . 
There ha b n but v r littl _ one in th north rn part of th 
tate to determin the t nt of th ir n ore depo it. It woull 
b impo ibl t la e an stimat on th amoull f 01' that mi rtht 
be found durinO' th progr . of ('al'(~fnJ drvr] pm nt. A·. tnt d 
abov larO' quantiti f or ha hI: 11 fOllnl in th 
lak and mar he. l\1any wells that hay b n put do" n in hi 
ar a hay pa sed thr uO'h re "'h11 ot hC1'8 do not h w but a trac-
v n in analy i of the water. In kalb unty a v in f wat r 
found at a depth of eiO'ht to t n f t i olored, due larO' ly to 
eepag from p at b ds, and is liO'htly hal b at and at a d pth 
of about fort, f et from the urfar th re i a v in of water 
tronO'l, halyb at. At La Cro mo. t of th \V 11 p n trat 
more or Ie iron ore and the wat r wh n anal, z d . bow iron. 
'rhe dit h that hay b en made for the draimtO' of th Kankak _ 
r O'ion hay in v ral pIa e ut throuO'h ·on. i rabl h d. of th 
ore. In uttinO' a dit h thrOllO'h th Wm. Henke farm outh of 
th Kankak wa talc n out and utilized in a 
bla t fUfna and i f ab ut 
65 per cent. 
Th hi f known d po it ar in th alum t l' O'i n 
in the vi inity of Furne ville wher ma of or weiO'hing hun-
dr ds of pounds ha be n un arth d. Along the Kankak e 
t niling ba Ie in pIa e eral mil an I alonO' th riv r to its 
I':our e in the mar. h near outh R nd wh I' mn h f th or for 
the furna at 1i hawaka wa foun. In Ore Prairi , in Nobl 
County, and alono PjO' on ,I k in IJaO'range County i found 
th O'r ate t abundanc of Of in the a t rn part of th r .O'ion. 
'fhi reO'ion out id of th manllfa turinO' di tri t. i chi fly an 
aO'ri ultural di tri t but in ord r to drain and r -laim th thou-
an far of mar. h land. th main ('hann I f th 
mu t be traigt n d an 1 de pen d and th digginO' of a larO' num-
b r of lat ral itch . through th wamp t th impr v d han-
n I will be r quired. · 
'rh dit he wi~l ~arrt ly d t rmin . a. to the amonnt of or 
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and th minO' f n w bl t furna 
of ] w-(J'rad ma. 1 ad t 
1)1' d P . itf';. 
D 'bL 
In th 
f fn 1 and th 
TIE . 
bog 
N v 
and 
on man 
found in 
who liv 1 
. ntaining 
fr ill 100 t 200 
01' t n y aI's. IIi. 
nn ylvania 
tho e 
ears ago int r 
wa aO'ain r viv d an v ral nal. . w r ma . Th 
th n uppo d to b in th . ~ P' wa mainly du to the amount 
f magan . hown by th analy i and it was thought if properly 
v 
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melted WOU] d if not a tru 
analy i 
orid wa 
carbonate. 
Analysj 
01' wa 
rmvdan th 
111 t1.v U ' d an d th 
anal). i made of th 
• \;\(PI;]'iJ I TT RI!J . 
ho\\ n in the 
in makin th 
oatin lY of r d 
en 10 d blue 
orubill 1 \Vat r ..................................... 15.00 
ili i a id ............ ...................... .. ...... 14.00 
Protoxide of iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 .56 
e qnioxide of iron. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.01 
xid of JlHU1CftlllC" ........•..... . .•.... .. ........ . . 4.5 
arbonate f lime ....... ............... ..... : . . . . . . .. 2.02 
nrbonate of mang::tll . .... .......................... . n 
ulpbur .............. . .... .. . .......... . . .......... . .0[; 
Pbo phoric n id .................... . .. ... ..... . ... . . 
arbonic acid and 10·~. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ~ 1.ft 
Total p r 'ent of ir n, :32.:l1l. 
MPLE ]j It ~f )olORTII OF ITJ~NrtYYILLK 
Moistul'e uri d nt ~Lo .. " .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. ... 0.500 
In .·olubJe . iIi 'Me. . ... ...... . .. .. .. . ..... . .......... J6.400 
urllonat 0( iron ....... . ......................... . . 4D.4 
r roxide of iron .................................... . 2.171 
2.500 :\Iangall 
Aluminu . ........ . .... ... . ....... .. . .. ............. J.I"OO 
('arbonat of l1lagnesia .............................. 14.000 
arb nate of lim . ....... ... .............. ... . ...... JO.OOO 
ulphuric ::t id . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 0.6 6 
Pho. phori' a id ..... ........ ............... ..... ... O.77D 
J.;o nnd undet l'min d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.744 
11' n ontent of t n band of or n aT H nr. vi ll 
h r d from top t bottom: 
Band num-
Pm' cent. 
Band TO. J . . . . . . . . .. 26.41 
Band No.2 .......... 26.66 
Band N . 3 ........... 0.51 
Band No.4. . . . . . . . .. 28.20 
Rand No.5. . . . . . . . .. .....D.1'" 
Per cent. 
Band No. . ......... 2D.74 
Band N. 7.......... 29.23 
Banel No. . .............. 7.17 
Baud 9 .......... .., .00 
Bund No. ]0. . . 2 .4 
D VERMILLt N TIE . 
A ciion i CY 11 r k: 
1 . . \ Rll . I I ny .............. 5 ft. 
'llal . lIt:tillillg ;. in. band f iron " n .. .. 5 ft. 
0. t f 111' f t, hill with kidn y r .... . 
4: ft., witb band f iron t n 
Ii. • 11:11 . t r-: it. \ ith baud E iron t 1) 
, . 
2. 
t . 
r-
t in. 
to 10 in. 
t 10 in. 
t 12 ft. 
to 7 ft. 
o in. 
4 ft. 
ft. 
6 ft. 
n -half mil S D rth", of II nr vill : 
, . 
2. 
:3. 
. :1 . 
f> . 
7. 
11. 
, :.. 
l:t 
, .. J.. 
1 :.. 
"\ I 
. hal .. .... ..... . .. .. . . ... .. . 
\vi th kidn yor . ....... .. . .. . 
'hnl . . .. ....... ..... .. .. . . .. . 
hal . . . ... ... . .......... ... . 
hal ....... .. .. .. .......... . 
with kidn y re . . .... ... ... . . 
VB R1\lIIJLIO 
2 ft. a in. 
a ft. 5 in. 
4 ft. a in . 
a ft. 5 in . 
4 ft. 6 in. 
a ft. 6 in. 
3 ft. a in. 
a ft. in. 
2 ft. a in. 
a ft. in . 
1 ft. 6 in . 
a ft. 5 in. 
ft. in. 
2 ft. in. 
I; ft. a in. 
31 ft. 6 in. 
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IlET'ORT OF T TE GEOT,OClr. 'r. 
rrh I i In lian, nrn, r in V rmillion aunt., wh n in bla t 
obtain d it. ·uppl. of iron or from th . hal.. It xp rien d 
11 liffi ulty in findin o' an ahullcl,lnt ,'llpply of ore, tit ngh it wa. 
in bIa t f r a numb l' of year. and (on 'umed daily from thirty t 
f rt, ion of 01'<:'. The' olli(r "\Y,l11 of the ta·k ,,-a built f snnd-
, tOll and [thOllt fort." f <'t hi!!h <111d nim Vppt a roc;;' til(' lw.;hes. 
'111 claily mak of metal \Va <.l bout nin 1 ton '. The lUl'na<.:. usc 1 
char· al f r ftl'l an 1 on ar-e unt of th oTowillg ,'car -ity of timbrl' 
f r -hal' -oal and th eli 'tan - from railr ad fa. -iliti th fnrnac 
w nt out f bla t in 1 59. 
n att m t ,ya on ma] . to 11, th oal in thi 
and a numb r of kettle. "r <;ast fr m th ir n PI' -
ut th TIl tal prov d brittl probabl T ff m th net> 
of uIphur. and no further u, f the 
jng purpo 
Th prin -ipal pIa wh re the ore i' found in the gr at . t 
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abun lance ar in th vi init of T urn eh or Durk y' Ferry, on 
th w t id of th riv r, about ix mil n rth of Terre Haute 
f th n w bran h of th 
m n. 
pa·t br wn ir D ton ] fund 
I1anginO' R ·k many ir n ore 
ont,lining fi h remains, and at 
on r tioD are found ontaining 
fo . . il plant. 
Th dul ". a1' fund. catt rf'd thr u h th oal b arin rr 
uuti . Ab ut four mile blow EuO' ne i a d -
in thikn fr m on to thr eft an 1 ontain-
inO' about . ;- p r nt iron . Th d po it i~ of mall xt nt. 1 0 
on N rt 11 r 'k i a b 1 of boO' 11' n or prohably two f et thi k 
and 0 rin thr or four acr , and availabl with liO'ht trippinO'. 
(( pon Bro\VJlt \\'n h1'811('h :md al nO' th Bier V rmillion, a far 
a Moor Bran h th r 1 a heav. hand of quit pure liO'ht brown 
calcar ou. ar onat of iron whi h i of considerabl valu. At 
b lim larO' 1, pr dominat s but the wh 1 b d woulO. 
probabl. a ra' b'l' nt)T-fiv p rent. of iron. Lim ton, uit-
able for fiuxinO' r nd r tm. a] 0 a v r' valuabl or for mixing 
with the rich r xid in the smelting urna e. Th seam varie 
from 10'hte n in he to thr fe t in thi Imess and de rv s more 
att ntion than it ha y t re iv d. Lar,O'e quantiti ould be mined 
with very little trouble. 
(( On th whol th ountry i abundantly ~mppli d with iron or 
of go d quality and the near nei O'hborhoo I of the beds to th 
arns of block oal" a ording to ox (( 'will .oon make thi on f 
th rno t important c nt r8 of iron pr du tion in th " st.' '- E. T. 
Cox 01 O'ical Sur of Indiana: ] "'69. 
etion south of Durkey' Ferry: 
Gray lay ha l , with iron re band~ nnl 11 r -
tionary rna . ontaining f il.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 ft. 
O:lP ton . hnl with ro!" !" il~. . ................. 2 ft. 
Bl:1ck . bnl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 ft. 
S to 5 ft. 
Ar a fr m whi h a ha lf doz n old furn ace. obtnin I par t of t 11('i1' l' supply . 
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e ti n near th it of the Indiana Furna e upon Coal reek, 
a 1-1but ry to Brouill t '8 re k: 
l' eui. h and boll, with iron ore baud and 
kidn y iron ore... .. .................... ..... 20 ft. 
rab lay llal ............................... 5 to 20 ft. 
haly coal .... . . .... .... . ................ .. ... 1 to 3 ft. 
onl .......... . ............................... 2 to 4 ft. 
Fire clay .......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 ft. 
and hal .... . .. . ..................... ...... 10 to 12 ft. 
Lime tone .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 to 2 ft. 
tion n ar N wport on fJittl V rmillion: 
,In shale with ir011- ton ... ......... . ........ ~ to 5 ft. 
lay shale ................................... G to r" ft. 
onl ....... . . .......... . .. ... .... . ... . ....... . to 20 ft. 
Fire clay ................ .. . . ... .. ....... ..... 4 to G ft. 
hale ... .. . ......... ....... ...... ..... ... . ' ... 25 to 40 ft. 
1ron-. ton and nodule iu. hnl .................. 3 to 5 ft. 
e tion on riv r bank n ar Eug ne: 
uriace and fire In.................................. 2 ft. 
BIn Ie bale ............... ......... . . ............... 2 ft. 
]) 0 jJjferou iron-stone and . Iml .... . ........ . .. ..... 2 ft. 
Bla Ie h' Ie ........................................ 6 in. 
1 ft. 
1ft. 
1 ft. 
7 ft. 
Se tion upon Brownt wn Bran h: 
'rh 
> nt. 
tiOD 
th 
. 'an ·t ne with om or ................ . 
to 2 ft. 
to 5 ft. 
1 ft. 
6 to ft. 
t) to 10 ft. 
1 to 2 ft. 
2 in. 
10 ft. 
1 in . 
4 ft. 
1r n 1'e ' would O'i an av raO'e anal -is of ahout 3 p r 
ut a will b n fr m th abov d ription and th e '-
or . ar not now of onomi importan y t 
of 0' ]00'1 al imp rtan c an l of pecial int r t to fo 8i] 
362 HBI 0 R'I' I ~ l' 'I'E , 11:0 LOOI. '1'. 
ARKE NTIE 
", h b n ar fully inv tigat d s v-
ame a that found in the ountie de-
are found ar 
Waba h Riv r. 
e iron or 
facing the 
of Parke ount Pr f . ox a ,in his 
Th banded and kidn yore. ar abundant 
unt an :1 th y ar timat d i 11 about 30-
p l' ent. m talli iron. V r g od-natur 
at diff rent l' k f till an oth l' 
in th following manner : 
1. The impure carbonate of iron in hHlin 0' lay iron ton ,in 
flatten d pheroidal masse and in ban mor or I continuous 
a sociated with argillaceous shales. 
2. Brown quioxid or limonit 
3. ilici us oxides. 
Th in i at uffi i nt ri hn to justify melting, when-
v l' fa iliti an b had for heap and ready tran portation. E-
p ially th y how that the ountry has the desirable ore for 
admixtur with tho e f Lake up riol' and Ii uri . " 
tion on and oun 
10 ft. 
ft. 
3 ft. 
1 ft. 
ft. 
2f) fi:. 
4 ft. 
3 ft. 
5 ft. 
and bn] ." itll er raJ hand irOll ot' ............... 20 ft. 
a] . . .... .. ............. . .... . .................... Gin. 
Roft l'('dd i h . :l lld. ton' 1 \\11 b low b d of '1' k ....... 15 ft. 
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e ti n n ri r bluff outhw . t rn r of F untain 
ginniuO' 30 f et fr m urfa 
nnty, b -
'0'11 1 ft. 
ft. 
6 in. 
6 in. 
ft. 0 in. 
ncr tion ............. . .... ... ..... . . 0 ft. 6 in . 
2 ft. 
1 ft. 
2 ft. 
o in. 
6 in. 
6 in. 
o in. 
Band iron re ........ .. ............ . ... ... .... 4 in. 
lack .. hnl ......... . ................ . ..... . . 1 ft. in. 
oul 
tion oal 
urfa 
1 ft. 
ft. 
in. 
o in. 
2 ft. 0 in. 
4 ft. 10 in. 
4 ft. 0 in. 
4 ft. 0 in. 
2 ft. 0 in. 
o ft. 10 in. 
6 ft. 0 in. 
hal wilh it' 11. (' n 'r tiou . .............. , .. .. .. ..... . 
r- ft. 
S ft. 
2 ft . Lim t 11 ..•.•. . ...••.•.•.. , ....•..•.•••..••••.•...• 
• hale ............................................. . 
oaI ..... . .......... ... .......... . .. . ............. . 
ft. 
1 ft. 
Fire clay ........................................... ft. 
Coal ............................ " ... ..... . . ... ... .. 1 ft. 
I NROE OU TY. 
_ ft. 
1 ... ft. 
1 39-J -:1:0 a bla. t furna' • 11 tru ,t d in the 
onth of tan-
,{,hi furna e V\ a 
r tion. aT d hi ghl. . ili('i n. hand d ore. 
na and th 1 posit. are mark d on the map. wa 
about n -half mil north a t of· th furna e and the oth r about 
MONROE GOU NTY AREA. 
R.~ W. 
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thl' mil mall 
furnac . 
har al wa d as fuel and the pr I aration of thi O'a mplo,Y-
ment to a numb r of men. An abundant upply of lim tone for 
flux wa found in th urrounding hill about fiftv fe t abov th 
levation of the furna e. 
Th furna e "ould be in blast for a f w weeks and then shut 
down for orne tim for repair and to await a uppl~ fore. 
Th be t p r day produ ti n was three tons piO' iron, the averag 
Y1 ld for th time runninO' beinO' ab ut one and a half tons per 
da. The iron wa sold at IJouisviJle for twenty dollars per ton. 
n [I count of 1n xp ri n ed men and diffi nlty in O'etting th 
r an fu I th furna e fail d to repay th promoter and wa 
only in operation a few 'ear . 
Th d po it of or 1n Monroe ounty ar not of uffi ient x-
t nt to b onsid I' d of any ommer ial and onomi value. 
L \Y OUNTY, 
Th illtrodu -tion f h Brazil block COe I for sm ltinO' iron 
I d to tIl . tabli hment of furna e rolling ' mill and 
f un 1 . The pion er of the. e nterpri. e was th bla t furna 
in Brazil. Thi v a re 't d an l put in op ration in 1867. Th 
. t kholder w re Indianapoli and Brazil m n; the apital \; a 
$150,000. Th furna \Va put in op ration and run with profit 
for a hort time when it hut down with perhaps DO other motiv 
than f I' th lar r . t kholder to O'obbl up the malleI'. DurinO' 
the period of it idl 11e the ir n market b am dull and th price 
f pi 0' ir n d lin d 3 . a r ult f re luction in tariff. The furna e 
f II into the hands of Me !". Garlic and llin and wa prated 
Jat r by th ntral Iron and St el ompany which bought it in 
1 u f r about $20000. The -ap::t ity Wil . tw nt, -four on. of iron 
p r day. 
Th oriO'inal. U (' - ,. lito th . t::t hli. hment of oth I' furnac s: 
in KnlO'ht Yill a ouhl furnace ·wa. con tru ted at a 0 t of about 
$200,000, in 1 67-6 . th M. t n Furnac on Otter Cr k. north 
of Brazil usinO' chi fl, nati or' thE' . tar" or "Plan t" fur-
na , ast f Harmony, 1,1 ing native ore and n. inO' fifty or ixty 
team to haul the r t the furna'. Th furna -e were built 
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n th theory that the 10 ati n of all u h w rks hould be in the 
vi ·init of the fuel, i b ing more pl'a ti 'al to hip m t of th ore. 
Th furna' s have all long sin e gone down. 
Th fiv bla t furna in llay ounty made pig iron with raw 
blo k oal. 'rhey all run upon th h t bla t prin 'iple, and th 
bIn t j 11 at d in ga ove 1JY the wa O'a' brought from the 
top of th ta k. The total workinO' apital employ d at the' 
furna \Va about 600,000. Combin d th n umed daily: 
300 ton (( Blo k" coal. 
150 to ore-chiefi from Lake Superior an Iron Mountain. 
50 ton of lime tone for flux:. 
, The daily mak of iron We ab ut 110 to ,W rth on an averag , 
at the furna e fort d liar' p r ton in ludino' all grad . Th 
total value f a'h day. rtm of iron is, th r fore, four housand 
four hundr d dollar or ab ut on and a half million dollar per 
annum, aft r all wing f r mj hap and loss from a ident. Th 
number of m n emplo ed at the furnace, not including coal 
min r wa about two hundred. 
" 11 the furllac ompani own colli rie and 'ive employment 
to a gr at many more men, ho VI r ngaO' d in mining 'block' 
coal for the furna also for the market." 
Although the iron ore found in thi region were used to some 
xtent it wa found that the native ore wa more expen ive in pro-
portion to th quality of ir n jt ontain than th ore from ith r 
Lake Superior or Mi ouri. When th hom or s W r being used 
it wa hauled in by th farmers and when the furnace capacity 
wa in rea. d 0 that the furna e own r aIled for 200 tons 
of ore p r day th farm r were alarm d and w re afraid to at-
tempt to furn] h th amount. 
tion of bor n 
urfft Iny ... ........... . . . ....... ......... . 
andy 'lay ................ . ................ . . 
lIard pnn .. ..... . ........................ ... . 
Brown Sfllld:-;tone ............................ . 
I ire clay . .. .................. .. ............ . . 
Blue hal ............................ . ...... . 
Iron or 
BIu Rh;tl 
11'011 or ... .............................. .... . 
III .. hal .. ............................... .. . 
Shal wi tIl and tOll ........................ . 
7 it. o in. 
7 ft. o in. 
1 ft. o in. 
r) ft. 2 in. 
1 ft. 2 in. 
2 ft. 2 in. 
Oft. 3 in. 
2 ft. 2 in. 
Oft. 1 in. 
Oft. 7 in. 
6 ft. 6 in. 
35 ft. 4 in. 
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tion thr an outh a t f ra.zi I tion 
1 . 'rown hlp ]2, Rang 6 W.: 
urfa e ............................. ...... ... It ft. 0 ill. 
liardt an ..... .. ..... . .............. .... ...... 10 ft. (j i 11 . 
G-rny In. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 ft. in . 
bal with 1" • 11<:1" LiOll ..... ..• ........ . .... 3 ft. in. 
BIacl- lat .......... . ..................... . . . 1 ft. in. 
onI ...................................... . .. :-' ft. (j in . 
:i~ ft. () ill . 
tjon four mil w t of Brazil D. ar Staunton: 
• unI witll ir n 'on r tion .................... _ ft. 0 in . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 ft. . ill . 
an<LtOll' . .... ............. . ...... . ... . .. . .. . 2 ft. in . 
hal ........ . ........... ..... ........... ... . 4 ft. in. 
oa] ..... . ................................... 2 ft. 6 in. 
bale .... . .... . .............. .... ........ .. . .46 ft. 0 in. 
onI ... ... . ............... .. . . ... ......... . .. 2 ft. in . 
!l(i ft. , in. 
OR E 0 rL'Y. 
Th t oo-raphi >al f ature of thi 'ounty ar varied. Th 
.outh rn and w ·t rn part i. v r. hill. In man of th hills 
at th ba of the an iston and abov th 
at 
onnty wa in op ration t t weI' roa =t. of th or found i 
in. town. hip 1 11 rth. rang 2 we t and . h wed an iron ontcni V. 
of 5 p r rent. to 50 p r cent., a ording to matfrial taken' th 
1 ·t d p (·im n. o-iving th hio-h0r p r nta 
[2~ 1 
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LA WI-tE CE 0 1 fry. 
'rhi ount al. i a t rn "d' f th ir u 
al' a of the tate. '1 he we t I'n part is also In 1 ' 
physi al fatuI' to th part of Orang ounty d Th 
'uthw tern part south f the riv r to th 'ounty lin on i 
hi Ely f the th .., am f rmation to be found in th iron distri t 
f lVIartjn unt . The area ontaining workable d po it of ir n 
i. ery limit d although there ar a few deposits that may prov 
f valu . 'rh part of the county south of the riv I' howing indi-
ations f iron wa. worked over in a limited way, but no excava-
tion or fa ·in o· w re ma at the out rops to d t rmine th ext nt 
and thickne of the d po its. Th large t d po it kno\\ n i in 
ti n 21 t wn hip 4 rang 2 W, ,nd is a del it of brown I' nn-
l rlyin o' th b 1 of pOI' lain la whi h was formerly work 1. 
'1 h ore wa al 0 smelted in the Shoals blast furna e with very goou 
I' ult the meltinb I' quirinO' but little fu I and flux and mad 
an ex llent quality of pig iron. Tht! ore varies in thickne,s from 
a few in hes to ov I' four feet. Other depo it or rather a con-
. tinuation of the above mentioned Clepo it, since thin connectinO' 
out rops an be tra ed along the hillsides, are to be found farther 
to the north and east, and in many pIa es there is no white lay 
::tbove the ore. 
Th tion given b low and the de riptio~ of th lay and or 
d po.-its ar t::tken from oloO'i al Report of Indiana by E. T. 
ox, 1874. Thi quotation will be of int re t an I importan e in 
the onsid ration of these oI'(~ . Th s ti n was made at the lay 
mine when it was well op n d for work. 
tion of th P I' la in la min : 
3 ft. 
100 ft . 
G ft. 
Iron or . . ......... . ... . .................. .. . . 4 ft. 
iVIarly and ili ou. . ha l ................ . ..... . 4 ft. 
he. tel' and tone ~ . . . . . .... .. ...... . ... . .. . .. . 50 ft. 
Archimede' lime ton ......... . .. . . . ..... . .... . 17 ft. 
Marly hale . . . . .. .... . . .... .. ... .. .. .. .... . . . 10 ft. 
Ohester and tn .. . ........... . ............. . 40 ft. 
Lim tone . .. ... . .. . . .. ..... , . ... . .... . ....... . 6 ft. 
oal ... ... .. ... ... .. . .... . .............. . ..... J to 3 in. 
t low water mark in "\Yllit 
.River ...... . ................... . ..... . . . ... . 150 ft. 
"It will b 
m diatel b 11 
tR ORE OF L. WREN E "!'Y. :171 
la Ii s im-
m rat of th 
1 of \1' -him d .' 
nth a t of the 
f ir n, both in Europe and Am r1 ('a arf-' fonnd (t th 
1\fi11. ton grit an 1 filling up 'avi i in th av rDOU ub- arbon-
if rou lim tone." 
Rent de elopm0nt.· f1' m f' r hilli11 0' xpl ration . 
. ho\\ that th formnti n . through nt thi ar a a1' n ntinu u. in 
unif rm thiekn " . but aT' murh br k n- formati ns fonn I in n 
pIa e may h ntir 1) 1 is. ing onI~- a 11 rt i. tan away. Th 
ti n an e ·rirtion g'iv n h) Nfr. i OX wonld th r for app ar to b 
mu h in rr r .. in hi.. -ti n ·over. a lateral cli. tan e f mol' 
than two mile .. and thr rh,in of the chV and or d positc:; would 
proba hIy he dn t other . ourre. than tho. e cril 1. 
1\1I:r. 0 , giv . Reveral alla]Yfl(',' of .'ampl€'. of thr ore from th lay 
bank d po. it. . Rin no anal:" e. ",ver rna ~ of thi. r f r t11i r-
port I iv b ]o\V th a rag ana]y. iF; taken from t11 tabi R by Mr. 
ox. The . ample>.' ta1\(>11 for tlH's(' an<1}:\T. - . W reo nndonht dly. 
mad from ei -t d F;p ('imen. , a. it vi' ill he . en that th0 P l'(' ntaO' 
f 111 tal1i - iron L much higher nlan othrr Tnc1ianll ore>. bave . hown : 
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IIygro' 'opi . \\'at r ...... . ... .. . . ........... . . ............. 32 
.·quioxic1 \ of mnng;l11. . .... . .................... . . 
luwina . . .................... . ..... . ... . ... . . . .... . 
.50 
.5 
Ma<l'u in. arb Bat ......... . . .. . . .. . . .. .... ... . ..... .420 
Lim carbonat ............ . . . . . . .... ... . . . . ......... .550 
Pho phoric a id . ..... . ... . .... . .. . ...... ... . . ....... .13D 
• ulphur tru 
It "ould b impo ibl to pIa an timat up II th tonnag f 
lU l' ·hanta 1 I' in th ab v J1,alH ] d p it, until furth I' d v 1-
opments hay b 11 mad b th by x ·avation. and or drillino-. 
But th re i in all pI' babilit nou h or ill tll . e depo it to justif 
·areful and riou inv tiO'ation. 
Th 1'0 j anoth r d po it In th . outh l'n part of 
th n rth rn p l't f e bon 6, '1'. 8 . R. · .... W . with or imilar t 
that d c:rib d. This d po. it has n t been fa i but th I' ar t\\ 0 
sid xpo. cl alld it probabl~' (ontain ab ut . 7,000 tn. It ould 
b min l' ith v r.v Ii tl diffi ul . ' . 
orth of th riv 'r]n .'ettion 2 ' . Twp. 5 N. HanO' 2 \V. ar 
d p it of I' d iron or. Th prin ipal development ma 
W I' a number of '(lars aO'o b. th (outh rn Indiana Iron om-
panie "and d po. it ar r porte 1 . aryinO' in thi<:: 1\ne from two 
to f ur f t and ov ring a on iderable ar a. bout h tim th 
Ii furnae a. ed op ration, th (( " hoal Iron ompan." \\ er (r-
l'1;ll1O'inO' t buill a tl'amwa. from th min t VI hit R i er, then ~ ' 
makinO' nsc of water transportation to tb ir fnrna .at hoals. An-
aly .. . of or . fr)111 th .' 1 po. it how tll £o11o\\'inO' ax raO' 0111-
p ~itiOll: 
MoL tnt' and combin (1 \Y;"lter ... . . .. . . .... . ....... .. .. 1 . 
In. olub] ,'ili c:1t!.; ............... . .... . .... . ..... . ... O.DO 
...... .. ............. . . . ...... .. . .. . . .. . .. &:1. D 
:i\Inngnn ' ............... . ... .. . . . . ....... . ........ . 
PI! sph 1'i n ill . ..... . ......... . . . . ......... . ...... . 
trac 
non 
.145 
1.00 
;\Ietalli (' il'Oll . .. . ................... . .... . ........... 5 .00 
.\l\;tl yf.;i~ 1'1' III 1:;. H. ox, 1. 73-174. 
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OlUlt "ranking . e and in th tat 
River whi 'h run. in a 
our dividinO' it into \\' almo t qual part , 
j th prin'ipal tr am of wut r . Th main tributarie of Whit 
un )" ar : R I Ri I' L tta r k and Bla Ie r k 
onnty W re work 
Richland Cr k. Doan' Cre k and F ir t 
Th . uth~a, tern porti n of th ounty i 
I' k. whi h mpti .' into th Ea t Fork f 
a, t of th riv r 
from 100 f t to 
na built ' PI'. l,v f I' melting th or. PI' i u 
autumn of 1 69 tb tim of campI ti. n of the Indianapolis & Vin-
(' nn Raj]ro<ld, thi. ounty"\ra ""vith ut a di.re t pra ti ab] mean 
f 'ommunication with th di. tant renter of trad, Consequently 
np to that tim th I' was no in ntiv or indur m nt offered to it 
rit i7;ells to att~mpt any de lopment f it. 1'e our .', an 1 for th 
, am r FI, on an , work. that '\, er put in op ration . on cam t it 
tandstill. logi t and prosp tor had but littl to O'uid in 
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their in .. ti O'ati n b 
dr w own and w n int 
wOl'kabl ir n r in 
1 po it. ha. at tim b n 
1 po it f l' d shaL hay 
tion 25 T. 7 J., R 4 W .. n(,:1r "h r l' Branrh mpti into 
Ri hland Cr k. 
The furna e tark wa. about. 45 f t h]O'h an 1 nin f t arr 
boshes. hal' oal was u. cIa. fuel and about nine t Jl. of piO' i1' n 
W re produced naily. me of th i1' n wa mad into hollow 
war tOY ma ·hin n r t .. but mo t of th pig iron ",a. mar-
k t d at Loulsvill. Th iron had to b . hanied to 'lit h nand b 
hipped t LOlli. vin or e]. haule 1 an th ",a, in waO'on th 
Iatt l' bing mol' ronomi al. Although th iron sold for $26 p l' 
ton about $20 "a u. 1 in th tran. port at] n. II n th cans a-
siO'ned for th bi winO' ont of the oln fnrna e 'i a th ,ant of a 
uitable and eonomic::!l m .an. f g tting' the T>ig iron to mark t: 
It w nt ont f blast in 1. or l~c 9. 
The th l' furna u. ing th 'ire' n Connt)' r('. wa th ld 
TirO'lnia fllrnac ]ocat d in th weRt rn ~O'e f 'Monro onnt, I 
and i 
ir n or 
al i, 10 ation f 
of the deposits: 
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fur-
or . In appearan e it 
ox 1 69, on th 
l pi mpar' on of an-
of th or and the origin 
e'It i at the jun 'ti n of th ano'l m rat wi h the sub- al'bonif 1'-
ous lim tone that w find the great rep itory f limonite ore in 
thi. ounty and in fa t it form th ommon horizon of thi va-
of iron in m t f 11 \ tern tat . Th~ or lie in po kets 
f ariou lim n ion. and ow it origin 11 rno t a ,to a m ta-
m rphi m of the surr lIDding 1'0 k ,produ d by th permeating of 
mineral water that ar rondy charg d with protoxide of iron. 
"On Ore Branch, tjon 22, town. 7, rang 4 w st, on Mr. Hea-
ton's land, th ba of th onglom rat ha been completely 
hanged b this ro s into a ili eou ore that i ri h in iron t 
the depth of t n or tV\' I e f et. Similar ore are seen on sections 21 
and 28 of th same township and ranD'e; aloin the greatest abund-
ance at Mr. Law' pIa on. ction 4 and 9 township 7, range 6, 
wh re it ca not b I than tw nty-fiv l' thirty f t in thickness 
att red ov r th ide of the ridge; it is in 
abundan on e ion 12 of the ame township and range, and 
in the n i hborh od of Owen boro in the outheast part of the 
ounty. 
e'Ih prin ipal r at the Ri hland bla t furna n ar 
Bloomfi ld, fr m Or Bran h of 11 mmer' r ek forms a b n h 
on a h ide of th ra in and appear to li b t" een th ma iv 
or and th ub arbonif rOll lime. t n whi h ho\\ it If in th 
b tt m n ar by. An x avation wa made durinO' m ta. in th 
unty, to how the thiclrn of th ore b d which ,,\ ent to th 
d pth of ix f t at whi h point the work wa. stopped without 
r aching the b ttom of th iepo it. 
e, Capt. M. H. hry 1', of loomfield who fr quentl 
of or at tbe time it wa. beinD' w rk I f l' th bla t furna a ur . 
m tbat the d It]i in kid-
n y-shap d ma '" in a matrix of ferruD'inous lay and contain. 
les. sili ca than the rna .. iv or. Chara teri ti sampl of this kid-
n l' and of tb ma~. ive . ilir u blo k or from th Ri bland 
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furna ore bank , wer analyzed, and the following r ults wer ob-
tain d: 
'Kidn y Or (lirnonit), p ifi gravity 2.5 3. 
Lo by ignition, ,vater a.nd organic ma.tter, mo tly wat 1'. 11.50 
In olnbl iIi at .. , . ......... , ..................... 17.00 
e quioxide of i1' n, with om protoxid and c.t tra e 
of mnno-ane e .... ............. ..... . .. . ........... 56.00 
Alumina ............................................ 2.00 
arbonat of lime ........................ .. . ..... ... 10.00 
:\Iao-n ia 3.50 
100.00 
Givino- 30.20 p r nt. of ir n. 
Thi ore ontain a larg amount of lime, an l will make an x ell nt 
quality of metal, and when roasted the per ntage of m tal will be 
in reased to 45.42 per ent. Specim ns of piC!' iron made from thi 
ore weI' found at the furna e a.nd have every appearance of beinO' 
the best qualit of mill iron. 
"An analy is of th ili ous 'blo k or , O'av the following r -
sult : 
Spe ific o-ravit., 2.r-: 5-2.604. 
Lo by ignition, ,vat r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.50 
In.olubl ili ate ........ .. . ... . ...... '. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.00 
qui x i(le of iron ....... ................ . . . . . ...... 54.7 
Alumiua ................................ ...... ...... 2.50 
1\Iangan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.14 
Lim ............ ....................... .... ...... . . . .12 
1\Iagne in .... ............ ............................ .0 
10 .2 
Giving 38.31 per nt. of iron. 
It wa te t d for sulphur and phosphorou but found n trac . 
Two hundred grain of thi. iIi 'eou are mixed with 50 grain of 
lime tone, were fu ed in a II . ian cru ible, and a button of iron 
wa obtain d that weiO'h d 76 O'rain equal to 3 p r- ·ent. ; ry 
nearly the am result as obtain d b the humid analy i. Th . 
button indi at d a ery good quality of iron sliO'htl. mall abl , and 
C!'av a mi- r . taHin fra ture. Th rat d or w ul i ld fully 
40 p rent. of iron in the bla. t furnace. and on a unt of th 
mano-ane whi h it contain. it is admirably adapted f r th manu-
fa t11r of t I either by th Bessemer pro or in the pnddlino-
furna e. Iron rna fr m thes ores alan will p 011- hort 
prop rtie but b. mixinO' them in tb prop r proportion with th 
r d- h rt p ular and maO'netic or s from Missouri and Lak Su-
p rior a n utral iron may be mad." 
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th 
n t 
of ir n r ar to 
ampl s ::malyz d bow an a -
erao' , iron ' nt nt of 7.6 per ent. Thi four d . not in-
dnd any f the impnriti ._ im h c1iled with th or. In th tabl of 
anal~" j h . amp] mark. ar No.6 and . 11. The compl tc 
H Il':tl ar O'iv n in th table, and th y would b a fair a ra for 
m t of th ki dney or f th ounty. 
BanI, 1\ o. .- Lo at:>d in th 
\' 1')' poron. _ 
!-lho\\'l'; fi r fcrt of or ; it i~ pl'obab]: . ix f t r mol' in thiC'knr,. on 
the uter p. rfh fIr. t ill'ilJing was mad n ar th dO' f thE' le-
po it then two 111 r wer put lown on about 15 ro l' to th outh-
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we t th third about the same distan to the outhea t, an th 
f urth wa n ar h fir t and, as drHl d at an anD'1 , i. e. tIl rill 
was set perp ndi ular to the lop of tbe hill. Th ord r of uc-
e ion of the borinO' would jndic-at that th i po it ,a of mall 
dim en ion and it thinn c1 out 1 a k in th ridO' it rai d with 
the slope of the ridO'. Th dep it pI' hably does n t have a back-
war xt nt of mor than 0 fe t of w rkabl or. Thi. d po it 
would yi ld about 000 ton of ore. It ho". an iron ontent of 
40.36 per nt. In th table of ana]y i the ampl marks are No. 
7 and o. 12. 
A o. 3 Gin innati 01'e.- In th vicinity of th Ii ttl town of in-
innati, in the a tern part f th ount, , th round in many 
plac is profusely overed over with fraa-ment of ore, even on th 
tops and slope of th highe t ridO' . . bout h\ 0 and a half mile 
n rth ast of the t wn i a U. j. • • B. if. marke I 53 f t. TIi 
mark i on a t I pla 'e imbedd d in a larO' pi e of an tone at 
th t p of the ridO'e. Ore i foun 1 at tlli lev], but th l' are no 
workable depo its. 
On the a t id of Oin innati the ore out rops in the hale alonO' 
h id s of the ridO' and th e out rop. follow around the rider 
to the outh of th town and mor or Ie . or i found frinO'Ln er the 
hill to th west and al 0 to the north. The el vation of the town i 
a littl low l' than th urr unding hill. ':)1h I ation mark d on 
a t 1 phon p I by th Rt l' at th turn of th l' ad i. 25 feet. 
Anoth r . . B. 1. at an leva ion of 80 feet i mark 
p t about half a mil outh of in innati at a fork in th roads. 
On th tarlin Huon farm in th . nth" st 11l. of. tion 2 
south of in innati, i to b f01md on id rable ore int rmixed with 
the 'hal. Thi d po it f n reti nary ore ov r. about forty 
a res. It i .. to b foun I in a thi ekn " of more than t n f t in som 
plac s but in no ompactne. that ,vouln. bon. id r I a workabl 
ore. It i . . howe, er v n' int r ting g o]ogical1y. At an elevation 
of 775 f ct a thin bed f very fo . . jlif rou. lim ton 
Above th)' th ore is a n. titll nt f th . hal 
low th ledD' 
fo il 
Depo it· 1\ o. 1.- 0,n Anthony Wmiam. 'land north a. t ',4 ,outh-
a, t ~, ·tion 21, town. hip 7 north. range 4 west i, a I po it with 
an av raO' thi ·kne of fiv ie t flJ1d ha, an x. 0 i ir ntaD' of 250 
fe t. Thi . i. a browl1, hi a-hl~ ;11 , 11 , ore "hieh ow', it oriD'in to 
the :fining f the sandstone with iron from min ral harg d water . 
Three' hill hI . wer put lown n th low ri 19 above the d posit. 
Phtc .""o7"ITI. 
t T • ,'.13. M., 8:,:1 fret, two nIH1 :t half mill's norl hC':lst of Cincinnati. 
Marking the top of I he highest ridges. \\ t':ltlwr('d fra<rnl('llt' 
of Off' are found Ilt this level. 
'on r tionary ore int rmix d with hal . 
Anoth r view of same deposit. 'tarlinp: Hut!- n Farm, outimf't 
of Cincinnati. 
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A 1'0 th . road 1 an tll r d po it f r d h matite \ hi·h i in 
. mpH. t no h .. uar rna' 1mb dd d in th (·lay. Th x avation 
v r flv f t of tbi. or " 
f vVilliam . 
abov i al 0 found. 
ampi N . 1 wa tak n from th iIi 0 
or and samp] o. wa from th r d h matit depo it but doe 
not in -Iud th -la, and ample mark d No. 10 j from another out-
·rop of th ili d po. it on th onth ast rn point f th hill 
about fort r ds from th :fir t epo it. 
D po it No. 5.- outhv\ e. t Yt. of ction 22 ju tat of th abov 
d I 0 it. i an th r op nin . fr ill whi·h or wa taken in th arly 
day of th iron industr. It i a ntination f the d . it of I' ] 
r but probabl, ontain I -lay. The hill do n t ri to'r at 
h iO'ht abo\ th ore and both d p sit wouli I' quir on th a -
erag about frft n f t of tripping. ampl 0 . 4 and 9 h \V 
th ir n ont nt. 
Depo it l\ o. 6.- 0n th J hn Br au land w f 3tion 9 
town .. hip 7 north, rang 4 \V • t, is a d posit . ili n(' l'U orr 
x . d n tb Quth ide f the ri 0' fa in o' Rinhlancl ('1' el k. 
The deposit i about 40 f et abov ul'alnaO' nd at an el vation f 
600 f t. Tb ma -imum thi ·kne is about 15 f et and it ha a 
frontao' f more han 500 f t but th ba J{ward e ,t nt j mall 
a th rid e i. narr Wen 1 but litt] lra of or i. to b found 
on th oppo it i 1. Th t Dnug w nl prohabl amount to about 
_.') 000 tOll '. A rti a] . dion of th l'idgr \Y uld be a foI-
l ws: 
Th anal 
mark i No.5. 
au<1 l a~' with gIn -it,l materi: 1. ............. 15 ft. 
<1own t (.1' k 
25 ft. 
15 ft. 
:15 ft. 
10 ft. 
I l1tt'llt of :1:2.01 p r - nt. rrh ampl 
·tlon 16 town hip 7 
ravine ar larO' a-
w jghillo hunclr f 
In the tream blow 
and-
Ore outcrop in abandoned roadway southeast of Bloomfield. John 
"Y. Cm\'cn laml; 40 rods from 13. (Jr U. branch of Monon Rail-
r ad. 
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with tbe larger depo its. Sample No. 8 lected spe imens from a 
number of con r tions from this deposit. 
Deposit No. B.- In the outh a t ]! 1, of se tion 4 and the north-
east 14 of se tion 9, south of Sol berry, are found large blocks of 
siliceous iron ore, also some out ropping ledges. This ore has be n 
greatly ov r . timat d. It wa rent], . timat by a prospector 
as containing 500,000 ton of orkable or. Th or j ue to the 
filling and replacing of the sandstone and it i loubtful if thi line 
of deposit 'will prove to be of any pra tical value. 
Analyses.- The am ] tak D f t' anal . . in Greene unt 
were necessarily of hiD'her iron content than the depo its would run 
in mininD'. Many of the ex avations were not made through the 
entire thi kne of the ore and in other pIa the am les , ere 
taken from the leached outcropping fa e . The analy e ar iven 
in the table and ar numbered to orre. pond to the numb rs O'lven 
und r th d pOf'lHf'l. 
A ALYRI '-nR"jEN I~ COUNTY-JRO~ Oltl<:l'l, 
Material Dl'id at 1350 C. 
Mark. -1--102 Fe. CaO p Mn. 
1: :: :: : : : : : 1-.. -.. -.. -~:>-~ :-:~-.I ----: .102 3.94 ,19 .07 0 .20 
.. , . ig: ~9' .. , .. .. i : ~ ., .. , ., ' : ~~~ ' . .. .. .. : ~ . .. .... t ~~~ 3.. .. .. .... 10 .14 
4 ... . .. .. . , .15 
5.. . ... .. .. 16 .87 5. 68 .25 .45') .07 0 .079 
6...... 4.60 6 .10 2 . 0 .479 .27 0 .61.5 
7 .. . .... " , ......... .. 
9::::::::: :':::::::::: :: 
tt:::: :: ::/.: ::: y:~: :: ::::::::: :':::: ::: ::::l::::::: ::: :::::::::::: ::: :::'::: :: ~ :~ ...... .. :ii· ::: ........ "':::.:::::: :: ' :::: 
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1\1' RTIN COUNTY. 
By .T. "\iV. B EEDE A I D ,W". >..: HA NO . 
The work of "'ploitinO' the 'Iartin , uot. iron or :6 Ii wa a-
ompli. b d during the fall of ] 905 , and th wint rand f'lpring or 
1906 for the hi ago, Indianapoll & E, an vin Railroad ompany, 
who de ir d to know the r . our of th ounty and to 1 t rmin(' 
a to the f asihility and ad i, abjIit, ' of op ninO' up ot'P min . in that 
ection. [u h work wa don in 10catinO' th out raps of or d -
po its uttjn of verti al fa e an i drjvinO' ntrie into the de-
posits, and 1n diamond re r:il1jnO' to d t rmin th xtent of tb 
are in th hill . . 
Plat XX r. 
D po it Ko. 7. 01 raNine. 
D posit o. 7. LedO'e ofJ placed sandstone with kidney ore overlying. 
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Thi, ompany deserves great credit for generously placing all 
the inf rmati n, gained at an xp ns of thou ands of dollars, at 
ur di po. al without omp nation or l' er ation. W de ire to 
xpr . . onr gratitn > to th m f I' thi 
Lo ation and G ology.- 1\[artin 
.. trip of t 'r'tor, in th ou1hw t rn 
mum 1 1l0'th fr m n rth t uth i._ 2 mil I' .ate. t width 
j 13 mile. . It is bounded on tbe north by I' n, Oll the a t by 
Lc WI' ne and Or" DO' , on th .outh by Duboi and on the west by 
Davi unty. 
urfa C TO 1\8 f the unty ar of hree s parat g ological 
oal lVf a. nre. and Man.·fi Id and. ton of th 
n ry j l'UO'cJ'cd and pietur qu ani! cannot b x lied 
in th tat. 'Th urfa f j a thor0110'bl, di t d plat au. Th 
hi11 ri e from one hundred and fifty to thr e hundred feet or mol" 
in h ight and in many ea have almo t pI' ipitou sides. 
'] h Ea t Fork of Whit Ri er m and I' in a. uthwestern our 
ounty :lnd with it main ributarie Boggs and In han 
on th no,tll and Beaver r k and Lo t River on th 
1h drainao'e s t m of th ount" with th ex-
ption trell n rth rn n 1. wbleh 1. :train d by Fur'-
'r('{'k into tb W t Fork of Whit Riv r. Tb Ea t Fork and 
it. triblltari hi f ao' nt in producinO' th trikinO' 
tOl ographi a1 f atur . Th w 1'k of th stl' am 1n thi~ ar a was 
n v r arr t d by th invasion of an i(' heet, th 1" fore the ount, 
Ita an th chara tf'rj ti r1.lg'0'E'cln . . of unO'laeiated reO'ions. outh 
and a t of th river th olnty i mol' ruO'O' than that portion 
to t.hr north of the l'iv r. sin e the :Mansneld an 1 tone is mol' 
111H iv . and probably thi 'k r. 
Th mineral re80111' 'es of the county con i t of coal iron lim-
:-; I'on and snncl. t nand. ha]. Th oal i. thin-b ddf'cl, hnt i. of 
:t fair!, !-C0ol1 grn(l , hut 011 acC'ount of the cliffi('nlt, of millln?, it 
1. f ]ittlt llllpOl'talH' x('ept for 1 al u . The lim ton and 
. all ton ar not of . uffi i nt valu a buildinO' t n to xp tan, 
l25J 
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exten ive u e to b made of th m f r that purpo e. Th rare ex-
ten ive b of hal, but th y hay not b en eveloped. 
The I ron Or .- 'Ih iron or ar a of :Martin ount rank fir. t 
in the tate. In the shales of the coal m asure and D ar the ba e 
of the and to v rl inO' the IIur n lime tone are found on. id-
rable d po it of iron ore. The 'urr n of iron in the val 
m a ur i in many r pe t lik that of oal. Lik oal it i 
found in am arying in thi kn fr lD t h fradi n of an in h 
t forty or flft f t or e n mor. Lik oal the thi ker seams 
ar apt b 1 . pur from th nc of la etc. The v in. f 
f gr at t ri hn" ar eldom than thr e or four feet in 
thi 1m The r d po. it ar similar to al in that they 
are often r p at d in the same . tion and that th y ar u ually 
und rlain b
v 
mor or 1 lay r hal. 
All the la of or mentjon d in th introdu tion on the In-
diana ore fi lds ar fund in thi ounty in a greater or 1 ss degree. 
Th fir trIa. . in th ord r of their abundance ar arbon ate 
hematite, . l1meston and. anru tone or. Th kidney or on retion-
aI', r i' v ry plentifuL but it b 10n!!S chi fly to th carbonate 
Plale XXVII. 
Looking nor h from th Pinnaclc, nhoal ,Ind. I. howing the \I\Thite Riv r 
alley and Lh iron:bcaring bills in t,h background. 
JROl (RF. F ~J Al 'PI ; ( 7 
la. th with th thin out r ('oatiu f 
localiti . Th ir n 
workabl 1 ns 
to carry from n to f ur 
T at l' part of the dev lop-
.ount., or fi]d \Y >re 
T. EYan. vill l~ailr ad. 
th ar 
fl' m th r out-
and in oth r ca. (\ 
of th drlll hol e. 
In a h box wa pIa dad scription a . h Wl1 h I W 
samp] s for anal lS w re again tak n th y oull b properly 
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or in rd r that per. on illt l' t 1 might com par th 
1 0', or liaO'ram f the hOl'i ng with th eol''' an 1 d't 1'111i.o th 
hara·t r of th . tl'ata anI th r o'ulal'it. f tIl f fmatioll a th J 
o urred in th vari u 1 -al iti . 'rh 100' of th b rino' a10 ac-
ompany tbi r port an 1 from th m it will b . n that th f rma-
tio)] are r irregular and brok n mil that \ hich \ foun 1 in 
one bol ~ight 1)e mi. inO' altog th r in a boring only a littl 
tanc'e awa.. n thi. a ount it "a. impo ible to rr late th 100' 
of th boring ov r an lar 'e ar a. 
Bhmk to b . fill d and placed in re drill bo es \ ith ach of th 
f:lection. of ore or other eor t b av d: 
MPLE l!' ORE 
Tillc n nt d ptb of ............ .. .. f t n .... . ....... ,1 6. 
Ji'l'ODl ]n ncl f .................. ........... .. . .. . .... ... . . 
In ............ ......... . .. .... .. . ... .......... ...... . ... . . 
Of. tion .. .. .. ..... .... Town .......... , RanO'e ......... . 
Count. f.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tate of Indiana. 
rro. p ct II Ie ..... " drilled by ........................... . 
SbiPl d ...... , . . ,................ ....... .. .. .... . ... 1900. 
Ele ation .- rrh 1 vation f th 
f 
minor 1 at] n in vari. u part. 
t r r ac1ing . 
upt. 
Wh n th levation of the ba e or top of an out r p wa. known 
and also th urfa e levation at the point wh r drillin w re 
made th dip of the . trata ould r adil. b timat au 1 th pr b-
abl c1 pth to wh; 11 tIl bring mu t b mad c uld also b asc r-
tain d. 
l\lIany of th 1 vati D' an 1 b n·h mark. ar .0 marked that 
th y may rna. b us d in th futur for y ar. H n th Ii. t of 
th m r imp rtant p lut j O'i.v 11 b 1 \. Th . point ar 1 at d 
in . u h a wa. that th an b a ily found and will b f alue to 
p r on doinO' 0' log; al r . ear h or to mi.n ral inv f:ltiO'at r or 
p r.onf:l wi hing t d t rmin th el vation of . nrroundinO' pint 
for oth r purpo. 
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L I."1' Ii' ELE\ .\.'1'10 ~ A D BEN H L\[~K ' 1 
I JDlA ~1\. 
LAR'I'IN '0 'l'Y 
overnm nt B. M. on wilJdow ill of court hous, hoals, Incl. 
52:3 feet. 
outh a t Tn r ri r bridg. El . 4 2.71. 
Iron t p corn I' f ld N W offi . Ele. 504.40. 
In Halbert township, north and a t of hoal: Shirle Or 
Op nlnO'. Ele. 623.51 107 fee outhw t of pe on gum tree; B . 
~L 624. 1 nail in root of same tree. 
Top of ridg on ast lifton lin . El. 732.05. herry tr e 15 
feet south a t of ; B. J\L 7 1.61 nail in ro t of am tre . 
Iron bridg at lelvins-Shoal -,Villow Vall 1 ik ; B. 1\I. 4: 2.13 
. outhwe t orner bridge. 
o. 15. EI. 72 .5 , on oak tree f et northeast of hole; B. 
M. 729.05, nail in root of arne tree. 
Ritter prinO'. Ele. 67 .4b, eros on ton, 1. mark d on fenc . 
Ba. of lund. p nino' 1 o. 1. EI. 6RO.56 mark on tone. 
Fir t ben h from top of l\fun Ie Hill. Ele. 686.45, marked on 
.tump. 
'fOI of lund y Hill. Ele. 720. 7 mark d on tum 40 feet 
north; B . Nt. 71 .04 nail in root of arne stump. 
Top of Thompson Hill. Ele. 7 <.J1.99 marked on hickory tr e 
12 Ie t outh; B. M. 721.47 nail in root of same' tr e. 
Thomp on Op nin o. 14. BI . 674.7 marked on P plar tr 
50 I et outhw st openin'; B. M . 681.56, nail in root of arne tr e. 
Rad liffe hoolhou. Ele. 6 3.32, marked on uth a t corn r 
. ho lhou . B. lVI. 6 2.04 marked n ston outh ast orner s hoo1-
hou e. 
I KniO'ht's barn. EI . 731.21 marked on barn . 
TO\r mail box. 11. 693.0 , mark d on po t . 
In olumbia Town hip outh of Shoals : 
B rinO' No. 1 . E1e. 77 .02, mark d on Persimmon tr e 110 
fe t east · B. I. 774.05 nail in root of arne tree. 
BorinO' No. 1. E le. 674.62, mark d on tump 75 feet outhw t· 
B. ~1. 673.41 nail in root of arne tump. 
BorinO' o. 2. El . 712.71 marked on oak tre 50 f t outh of 
h Ie; B. M. 708.30 nail in root of sam tree. 
BorinO' No.3. E le. 723.38 marked on aRh tr e 75 fe t north at; 
B. 1. 722.02 nail in ro t of arne tree . 
Boring N . 4. E l . 612.09 marked on hiek ry tre 50 f t w t· 
B. 1\1. 587.94, oak tr e 200 feet south of hI . 
/ 
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Boring o. 5. El. 592.6 ,mark on oak tre 50 feet outh-
ea t; 13. lVI. 5 7. (4 nail in root of ame tree. 
Ba e Horner Op nin; No.6. El. 547.25, marked on post at 
opening; B. . 5 7.94, ak tr e 1::0 f t w t of opening. 
Boring .. El. 6 2.74, mark <l on walnut tree 30 feet west. 
Gammon I oint, above opening No. 11. El. 6 2.34, marked on 
old stump 25 f t north; B. M. 6 2. 9, nail in root of ame stump. 
Boring o. 6. Ele. 662.24, marked on old nag 170 feet northeast 
of point; B. l\I. 659.94, nail in root of ame snag. 
Albright Point. Ele. 664.97, mark d on tump. 
Boring o. 7. Ele. 600.90, marked on stump 12 feet we t; B. M. 
601.66, nail in root of same tump. 
Ma'rtin County Blast P'urnace.-About 1 70 P ople b ame in-
terested in the iron or of the county and they mployed Robert 
ale Owen, g loo'i t, to inve tigat an report on th iron or d-
po its. This led to the organization of an or mining and smeltino 
ompany. It m t with varion: diffi ulti ,and during its existen e 
wa operat d und l' a half dozen nam ,but during h mo t in-
tere ting and suc essful da it was known a the' Nelson Fur-
nace Company." When working at its be t, about 1 73, several 
hundred men were employed, many of them. among the hills mining 
the ore and others makina' coke. The furnace wa 10 ated a little 
more than half a -mile east of hoals, and th thri ing little town 
that prang up around the furnace wa in orporat d under the 
name of Ironton, but when the furnace cea ed operation the town 
rapidly declined and all that remains today, as an be seen from 
the B. & O. S. W. Railroad, are heap of inder about th 103ation 
of the old furna e and on the oppo ite ide houses empty and rle-
serted. The product of this furnace was called "the meri 'lan 
Scotch Pig," and with the Hanging 11,0ck" made at Ironton 
Ohio, wa l' O'ar led a the n are t meri an approa h t the pop-
ular "S otch Iron." 
Tbe furna \Va op rat d un ~ r rli uraO'ing ondition. Th 
railroad, th n under th managem nt f the old O. & lVI., was op-
pressive in th ex i e fr i ht rat hara' d. The r ult of the 
railroad' p Ii y was failure of th 1ron ompany. 1"'he ompany 
found it 11 sary to redu e. p n . and in doing a $2,500 
superintendent was dis har ed and repla ed with a $50-a-month-
man, who wa inex ri n d and during the fir t IY ek after b· 
took charge h 1 t tb furna e hill and there was an a cumulation 
of gases whi h au d an xplo in, hich entirely de troyed the 
plant. 
Plate XXVIII. 
:Martin County Blast Furnace after it ceased operation. 
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Some lVt:isouri Iron Mountain ore wa mixed with the siliceous 
nativ re and by thi. pro e a n utral iron of excellent quality 
\Va pr due d. N t nly \Va th iron put on th mark t in form r 
ar .J. B. Loyd e r tary of th old iron 
ra1 arloads of the or 1 ft lyinO' about th 
11 furnae , t th lob Iron Company at Ja k on hi. Mr. 
L yd ha. a 1 tter whi('h .fr. ,randall pr ident of th hi Offi-
wrot - to him 11 ' rninO' th Tartin ount or. 'Th ore 
r.v ati . fa toril. It melted a il. and mad th b st 
rla , of high sHi c n iron and we are 1'y mnch pl ea ed with it all 
th V\ a thr uD'h. The ore ill d t vary in ri -hn s but on th 
\Vh] th . ri ld was very fair.' This letter indi ates th d irabil-
ity f th or from a omm rial point of "\ i w. 
'Vh n the furna(' as d op rati n thing, were ju. t in pr para-
ti n f r xt n. lve minin O' in Martin and a Ijoining' ('ounti . 
\\ d po it had b n op n d and more m n nO'a d to talc out 
th or , but vvHh the failur all th work d lin an th intere t 
wa not ao'ain r viv 1 untjl within the la t f ew ar durinO' whi h 
tim on id rabl m n y ha be n .. p n led in inv . tlO'ation and 
d v lopm nt. 
Th foll win ,:-, fr m th r port of PI' f. E. T. Cox on the iron 
or of :l\1artin ount,. i h l' opi cl f l' omparison of anal. i 
]0 ation of depo it value and use of the ore and th oriO'in of 
d 0 it . 
" ear th jnn tion of the mil1 tone grit ",'ith the lov er arbon-
iferom:; lim t ne, th r i more or les. i1' n re thrOl.lO'hout th 
unty. G n rall, . it is a siJic ou h. drate 1 oxide, whi h Ii in 
po k t.. or 10 a1 b d , often of gr at xtent; but there ar som 
10 aliti s wher an earth~' carbonat of ir n 1. found in am. that 
val': fr m a f '" in h . to ix fe t in thi kn thouO'h. u. nally. 
wher> attaining th gor ate t thi('l ~ne it is mix d with mor r 
1 • . , ilex. No effort ha. b n mad to pr p rly op n ithE'r th iron 
or h dR. or seams of ('oal in ~I artin ount,' ron. eqn ntly. I fund 
it iiffi 'nIt t pronoun ,wHh any lcgrr of - rtainty n th tru 
commer ia1 valu of th min rals. s n und r f) gr at a disadvan-
tage. T pi k i.nto a Fi am of ore r coal, thl' 11O'h th up rin-
'umhent arth and ro·Ie \\'jth a common geoloO'ical hammer ldom 
rnabl e. one to se thE' . tratnrn in .0 favorahlr a light, as wher a 
1 an verti -al fa('(' i .. hO\ n. b) proper ('x('avation. 
" n 'fro St v 11 . 'land. e tion ]. town. hip 8. 1'( ng(' 8. n "<lr th 
tOl of a hill, hy thr hasr of \\ hi r-h 1'1111S thr Ohio and fiR'is, ippi 
Railroad ther i. a ilepo. it of iron ore fnIly thirty feet thi k ano 
Plate XXIX 
Ruin of th Martin ounty Bia t Ii urnace a it appears today. 
l4ilic ou Iron-Ore outcrop alono- road· ide in amp on s Hollow, 
outll of 'hoals. Tili material ha been u ed for road metal. 
v 
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half an aer in ar a, whi h ontain a larg pI" nt. of m tal, but 
is al 0 quite ili eous, it ha a reddi h brown lor and ontain 
band: of a gray teel 0101'. 1'he ore lies in regular stratified blocks, 
as though the onglomerate an tone had been m tamorpho ed, or 
hanged by displacement, into an ore of iron. 
" halybeate wat rs may have b en hiefly in strum ntal in brin -
ing about the onver ion of the andston to ore, a prings of thi: 
water are quite common at the base of the millstone grit. 
"Spe imens of thi or . weI' tak n for analy i and aft l' ru hin 0' 
equal portions from thre varie ie and th n r du ing th m to an 
impalpable powd 1', a welo'h d portion of th mix d or s gav : 
• TO . ]. 
Insoluble ilicat. . ................. . .. . ......... . ... 27.0 
l!'en'ic oxide ..................................... .. . 66.40 
Alumina . .. . ......... . .. . . . . ............ . .... . ... .. . 1.10 
Pbo pboric a id . . ' ........ . .... . ... . .. ... .... .. . . .. . . tra e 
Sulp11ur ... . . . ................... . .. . . . .. . .... . .. . . . . trace 
Lime . ..... . .................... . .. . .. .. .. . . ... . . .... tra e 
The yield of metal i qual to 44.4 per cent. 
Similar d po its of iIi eOllS ore are en on ti n 15 and 16, 
townshi p 3 range 3. 
Two vari ti ,whi h r pI' ent the larO' r portion f the ore bed, 
were tak<:n' for ana]y i and O'av the followiuO': 
o. 2, limonit ; color, r ddi. h brown; ontaining small aviti 
fill d with d ompo d ore and 'la ; running through the mass ar 
streaks of steel gray orc 'with gli tening pe k of quartz : 
No.2. 
Moi ture dri d at 212 0 E'............................. J .2-4: 
Ignited to brifTut r d 11 at, lost. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.56 
iIi n. and iIi i acid ................................. ~ .GO 
F ITic oxide ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 54.45 
Alumina ................... ... . ..................... 7.20 
Phosphori a id ........... . ........... . .. . .. . ...... trace 
Sulphur ......... . ............. . .............. . ..... trac 
Lime, magne in. n.nd los. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.95 
JOO.OO 
No.3. 
Color: Dnrl{ brown, mottled with pink. 
Moi ture. dri d at 212 0 F.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.00 
Ignited to bright r d 11 at, 10 t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .00 
Insolubl 'i li 'ate .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6. 0 
Ferric oxid 49.95 
Alumina .... ....................... ................. 2.12 
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1'he ferri o. id equal 34..96 per nt. f m tal. The roasted 
ore will ive about 38.41 p r nt. of metal. 
TO . 4 ontain. t mu h sill a to be worked with ad antage in 
t h bl t furnace . 
. 1 2 and 3, th u h ntainin a larg amount of sili a, are 
quit ri h in iron and alumina and it i my opinion that they will 
work v ry well in the bla t furna e p iaIly when mixed with a 
mall proportion f h matit or. The m tal will b hard and well 
adapted for rails. . 
On ection 14 an I 2 re tin o' on the hale, forming the roof 
of th oal in lVr un on. Ridg) i a be I of iIi eous iron ore two 
feet thi 'k. 
No.5. 
Mol ture. dried at 2120 F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4.00 
Ignited to bright red heat, 10 t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 9.11 
In oluble ilica and silicic a ·id ....................... 32.35 
Ferric oxide ................. . ......... . ........... . :-3.00 
Lime, mflgn in, and 10 1.54 
100.00 
Th f r1'i oxide qual 37.10 p r nt. f metal. 
If roasted thi or will yield over J1 p l' ent. of iron but con-
tain too mu h iIi a to be worked alone. 
Th re i a four-inch lay r of bituminous ironstone that is very 
rich in iron, a may be n b the partial anal i. h re given: 
No.6. 
:MoL ture, dri d ;It ~ 1:2 0 F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1. 
Ignit d to bri"h r 1 hent, I t ................. . ...... 2 .00 
In olubl . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7.00 
I!'erric oxid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.50 
Sulphur .. .. . .... ....... .. . ..................... ..... trace 
Pho. fIb ru . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. trac 
oxid j . Iual to 42.35 pre ilt. of iron. 
thi ore will yi Id about 60 p r . nt. of metal. A 
p rtion f th 2 .00 pre nt. _'pellrfl b~r jo'nition i bitulTI n. In 
m ret it r . mbl .' th . lrhl'at 1 blac1'-ban:l. r -M h -
ton of Airdrie, Scotland. 
In th blui h 0Tay hal rlyinO' the top oal in amp on' 
Hill h r are a numb r f i1'r gular band f lay iron ore; a 
similar ore is en in th shale whi h ov rlj th low r 'oal seam. 
At many plac s wher th oal ha b n p n d and where ex-
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po d in \Va he in th hillsid a 'on id rabl luantity wa also 
n in th road 1 adinD" to Bak r' outh of Sampson's hill, and 'at 
hio and Ii i ' ippi Railroa 1. 1h ub-
i t to he a good r : 
Xo. 7. 
)Ioi ture d1'i d at 212 0 ; ........ ......... ............ 1.15 
Ignit d to bright l' d 11 nt, 1 t ..... . ............. ····. 24.05 
In olublc ' iIi at,' . ................ .. ......... .... ... .00 
U • U 
G.O 
100.00 
Th f rri ' xide i lual to 4_ p r . nt. of m tal and this ore 
aft r roa tinD" will ri ld 56 p rent. 
On e tion and] 0 t Wl1. hip 4 ranD" 3, 1 InO' about thirt f et 
abov the low l' rarbonif rous lime tone, th l' i a b d of iron ton 
whi h i wh r I aw it xpo ed fonr fe t thick, ample. from 
four I art of th b d v\ re tak n for anal. an 1 tb r nIt is 
h r giv n: 
o. . Lower stratum: O'r ni h ra or. About half a pound 
of th ore wa in an iron mortar, and th mall quantity 
r quir d for anal. T. i wa tak n tb r from an 1 r du d to an im-
palable powd r in an aO'at mortar b. \Vhi h m an a od av raO' 
\Va se ur d: 
Pho pho1'i<: tl 'lll, und t l'luin d. 
o. 9.-LowE'r portion f th middl m rob r. 
1.40 
22.80 
J •• 00 
55.60 
5.60 
.90 
99.30 
l\Ioistur , 11'i d at 21- 0 F. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. R.OO 
Lime. magne ' in and 10,' 
1 .50 
2 .. 00 
59.65 
2 .• 0 
tra 
J.15 
· 1 .- I P r I rtion of mi Idl part. 
l\I i tUl' . d1'i d at 212 0 F ... " .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. 3.00 
I"'nit d to I l'ight l' d hNIt. 10. t. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .00 
]u,'olulll .. iii 'nte' ... .. ..... .. ....... .. .... . .. . . .. ... 37.75 
1;' rri oxic1 (qual 3:3. ':~ P l' cent. metal) . . ... ... . ... . . 4 . 5 
Alumina ................... . ........ . .. . . . ... .. ... .. 1.15 
PJloF:pbori' a 'W ................... . ........ . .. .. ... . tra 
Lilll , m[t'Tll sia, find 1 s . . " ......... . ..... , " .. " ... . 
100. 
1:\0. ] l.- pper tratnm four jnrh . t hi -k at the rop . 
Moistul' dried at ~1:" 0 F. . ... . ... ...... . . ...... .. .. .. .30 
10'1lit d to IJri"ht l' II 1.1 'at, lost . . . ...... ... ....... .. . .. :... . 0 
F nit xid (qual to :~7 .f_ pe l' . nt. 11l tal . . . . . .. .. .. . 
Ph plJori acid............... . ................ . .... trace 
uJpbul'i a 'id ........... . .. . ... ... . . . . ...... . . .. .. . tra e 
Liwe, lila"'u ia and 10', . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. D.10 
100.00 
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]1' m the ab f ir n fr m the or ' 
rinD' 
plae 
Th 
at and quite a flourishing manufactur-
L 
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ing t wn 'ntainillp-' mill for utting ta and h adin pok ) 
hu b . and axe-handle factorie) aw mill ) planing mills and pot-
t ri .)) 
TIlE IRO 0 RE DEPosrrs. 
Th ir n 01' de 0 it of 1artin ount Ji in two mai di trict 
n outh of hoal) th oth r to th north a t. It ha been the 
0' n ral impr . i n that the r aion t th south is the hief or 
fi Id f th ounty. u h would app ar to be true in traveling 
v r the ounty in e th I' are numerous out rop and the frag-
ment of th or, or "fioat r ))) ar di tribut d 0 r a. wide area. 
The out r p in the north a tern fi Id ar not 0 numerous, but 
are on the a raO'e rou h thi·k r and have greater p r istency 
throuO'h th hill. 
The chief d po i of ea ·h field" HI be tak n up and briefly de-
'ribed. 'fh ord I' of numbering i. that in whi h th amples for 
anal i w r tal n fr In the deposit at th fir t and the e num-
b r. will b D. 1 throughout in r f rrinO' to th depo its and the 
table of anal i. 
(a) The 'outhent, Field. 
Th ar a outh of • hoals ontain many mall ore bodi ) 10 ated 
largel" in th vi inity of " oal Roll w. ) There ar two Jin. of 
it' l with an <tv r 0' diff ren in 1 ation of about 40 fe t. 
Th d po it are "10 al po k t "and ar not continuou in work-
abl:l thi -1m 1he d po it \\ill b poken of a th upper and 
lower or . 
01Jening ~ o. 1.- Lo ated on the J. A . 
. \V. J4, . E. 1;':;. ti n 6 town. hip 2 ., ranO' \V. El vation 
642 fe t, al> nt 90 f t abov drainacr. This lepo it i. on th point 
of a hill "ith thr ide xpo . I i a hi h O'rad 'arbonat or 
Th re is a th in cov rin 0' of clay ov I' this 
o a ionaH" in it. Thi or is from 4 to 
6 f t tbi k and ov r bout 60000 qual' f t and ontain 
15 000 ton. . Thi. will pr bably b best ur d b, r rammincr. It 
an b put J1 th ar at a low o. t. Thr e ampl fr m near tIl 
. nrfac av tIl foIl wing av rag analy. i . 
10.:-0 
16. 0 
39.63 
luminum .......................................... 4.70 
F rric oxid .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 56.6_ 
Liule ( aO)........................................ . 5 
Pllosph I'u. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
~Iangan . ' ........................... .. ... ........... 1.02 
Plate XXX. 
Op ninCT No. - , local d on F. ~f. F !ton land. Maximum thick-
n s sh: r t. 
pcnina No.6. Op nina or outcrop in onl r (, cui a Y('rLicul rnce. 
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About 50 feet below the above depo. i.t is a thin depo. it of th 
lower or , aDd aloDO' the ri i e f r me di tan to th a t a hiO'hl. 
iIi ous or two to thr e feet thi k out rop in v ral plat: . 
Opening No. 5.-Located on F. M. F lton's land cent r . W. 
14 S. w. It4 Sec. ,T. 2, Rr. 3 W. Elevation 642 feet 10 feet 
abov drainag. The ore is brown on face but i blue arbonate 
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within, om f it ontaining 0 mu 'h bituminous matter that it i 
almost black. 
This ore bed ha a frontage of 300 feet and a maximum thicknes 
of 6 fect and in pro. pe thole .l o. , 20 f t outheast of the open-
iner th or wa ho\vn to b 10 in he in thi kne s. Consid ring th 
ba kward ext en ion at 200 f et gives thi bed an average thickness 
of 4 feet of available ore, with a tonnage of 20,000 tons. The aver -
ag analysi is a follows : 
'Vater ... . .... . . . ..... ... ............. . ... .. ..... ... 9.20 
j Ii on ...... .... .. ................. .. . . . ..... .. .... 19.40 
Metulli il' n . .. . .. . . .. . .. . ... . . . ... . . . .............. 36.95 
AluminUlll . ......... . .......... . . .................... 5.84 
lP l'l'i oxide ................... ...................... 51.51 
Lilne ... ... . . .... ..... .. . ..... ..... .. ....... ..... ... 3.46 
Pho ·plloru. ......... .. ..... . .......... . . . .. .. .... ... .52 
ulphul' . .. ........ . ... ..... . . .. . . .. .. .. ... .......... .240 
~Ian""al1e e ............... . . . ............ .. . .. .. ..... .267 
Thi ore may b easily mined and for loading in the cars would 
requir a slight hoi t. A workable vein of oal li 15 feet above 
this ore. 
Opening 't\TO. 6.- Thi d .po it i 10 ated on the arah ITorn r 
land, outhwe t orner N. W. Y<t, S. w. 14, S .17, T. 2 N., R. 3 W. 
The d po it i of tIl low r re and Ii about 40 f et abo drainaer . 
Th elevation at th ba e of the or is 547.25 f t. Th main bo y 
of the ore Ii s dir ctly on the lime tone and ha repla ed and filled 
the limestone to a d pth of about two feet. The ore ha a maximum 
thickn of ] 2 f t with au avera ere workable thi ·lm of ix f t 
or more. Th frontaere i at 1 a t 500 f et and it ext nels backward 
into the hill 225 feet to prospe thole o. 5 where tb drill p n -
trated t" 0 f et of it mo tl of the lim tone ari ty. This hoI at 
the urfa ha an levation of 592.6 feet. lYror or Ie s brok n 
iIi ous and shaly ore wa pas ed through aerO'r atin a thi kne 
f from four to fiv feet but n a ount of wide partinO' and the 
low O'rade of the or it i not of workable value. 
Along th out rop of the lower depo it a verti al fa e was cut 
more than 75 f t in I mrth and ba kward to th maximum thi k-
n . s, and then from thi verti al fa e an ntr;v wa driv n for about 
15 f t howin 0' th ore to be of the am 0' n ral hara t l' 
throuerhout. It i far ddi h brown 'oIor and b om .omewhat 
mottl d wh n expo d to th w ather. Th d po it would yield 
at lea t 56 000 ton of ore. S v ral analyses were made of this or 
Plate L-X:XI. 
ntry Irivcn backward 
Deposit o. 6. f::viulwn thickn ' of 12 f t on v rtical fae . 
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and ar alV n jn th ta 1. Th av ra n.naly i of whi h is a 
foJ]ows: 
Water 
ilicon 
D.20 
20. 5 
Uetallic iron .......................... .............. D.74 
Aluminulll ...... . ................. ............... ", 7,67 
F rric oxide ' .. , .. ,., ....... , . ............. "., . , .. ,. 56.75 
Lim (a .......... , .. ... ... .. . . ................. 6. 1 
bo phoru. (1') .... " ...... . , ........... , .. , .. . , .... , .751 
Sulphur .... , ........ ,............................... .081 
]\IUD ane'e ........ . .. ..... ................... .. ..... .880 
The 0 t of rem in o' this ore would be ry low. At the maxi-
mum thi Ime th r 'woull b v ry littl trippin. nd farther 
ba k it ha a an tOll roof from under \ hi h it ould b mined. 
Th re is ample room for tra ·kag . below, and the ore all be dumped 
ir tl into ar. from above. 
Drjll hoI No.4 200 f et north of o. 5 did not trik the ore 
as was al 0 th a e in hole No.2 100 rods northwe t of openin a 
N . 6 and at the gl' ate, t lrvation of the ridge. 
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Opening "t{o. 7.- II. A.. tepb D. ' land N. E. lU, N. E. :14, N. E . 
. , R. 3 W. Th' i a mall depo it in the upper 
l' lev at jon 6 0.6OJ f t. Th thi kn (. t th fa i four fe t and 
ha a fr nta' of 250 feet, but doe not xt nd but a short distance 
into th hill. rill h I No.1, 225 f et to tb northea t, how only 
hI' or four thin bands of th ore a. parting in two fe t of shale. 
Th ample anal zed show an iron ontent of 38.82. 
Opening No . .- On th arah Horner land northea torn r 
S. vV. 14 S. w. 14 Sec. 17 '1'. 2, R. 3 W. Elevation 545 fe t. 
A.bout 40 f et above drainaO'e. '1'h ore is brown and rna iv. rrh r 
i a b d of or in th lim tone whi h it i diffi 'ult to estimat . 
There is an outcrop of ov r ten f et of it and it e ms to have a 
O'ood frontaO'e bat has little ba kward extension. Boring o. 7 
howed onl, two in h . of ore in the top of th lim tone. It i 
located in th 24-foot la, ' r of limeston whi h would be us d as 
flux and wbi h und rlie openings No. 6 and No.9. It is high in 
jron but also biO'h in phosphorus. However, it could be mixed 
with the sand or fr m the oth r depo it in mall quantitie and 
th entire amount present utilized. An timat of 000 or 10,000 
tons will probably over this deposit. It with the flux, an b 
dumped dir tly into the ar at a very low 0 t. Th av raO'e 
an alysis is: 

Bldck ShdLe. 
'W / th. - O"' I!.- llJmp~ 
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\\ at('r ........................................... . .. G.50 
• iIi '011 .............................................. 11.20 
~I talli' irOll ....................................... . -1 .1": .... 
A.luuliua .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0 
Lim ( a ) ................... . ...... . .... . .... .. .. . 2.91 
Phosphoru' ............................. . ........... . 1.00 
:J\fangnne-'e .. .. ........ . ........ . .. . ..... .. . . ....... . 3.96 
The orig'in of thj r i u in part t th fillin o' of cavitie In 
the lim ton but hi fly to r pIa ment. 
Opening No. 9.- L cat d on th 'Vm. lIorn r land in N. W. 1,4, 
N. W. 14, e. 20, T. 2 .... R. 3 V\. Elevation at ba e 560 f t j 
about 50 f t ab v drainaO'e. The ore i · br wn n the out r part 
but larg I arb nate \\ithin. ...~ n ntry w driv n into th u po it 
for several f t. 'l'he or body has a front thi kn s. of ev n f t, 
with an av raO'e thi kn of over f ur f et f workabl or a. far 
as inv stigat d. Th xa text nt of the deposit into the hill wa 
not d termin d b, driWng but 200 feet is a con rvativ timat . 
It lat ral extent j at lea t 00 feet and alon 0' thi lin , veral 
mall op ninO' \\ re mad . howinO' the or to be of th am qualit. r. 
The d posit ontains 53.000 tons of or a. ily a e ibl. bout 
forty f t abov thi. deposit j. anoth r with a maximum thi 1m s 
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of four feet and thi would !Sreatly in rease the tonnage at this 
pIa The averaO'e anal. 1. 1 a follow : 
'Wat l' 8.50 
• ili 'il ........ .. . . . .... ... .. . ........... .. . .......... 22.47 
::\1 talli iron ............................... .. .... .. . 41.63 
Aluminum .......................................... 7.11 
F('tTi oxid .................................... ..... 5D.47 
TJilll ... '" .... . ............................ '" ..... J.40 
• ulphul' ........ ... . .. ....... .. ...................... .754 
Pbo phoru' . .. ... .. ...... ....... .. . ......... ...... .. . 22 
1\ [nnganeR ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .lD2 
Plate XX II. 
ut through D po it No.6. howing entire workable thickne s of 
or. Bottom of cut is limestone. 
lR I~[~H F' ~L\I '['1 
Th iron ontent f th analy es an d th 
'hould b in 'rea inO' 
iron-b aring hal at th 
ont nt of th thi 'lm 
ti s a cordingly. 
in both 
giv n abov 
41J 
Op ning 1\ o. lO.- Locate on th Phillip ammon land, north 
ide . W. 1~ N. w. 14, e. 17 T. 2 N., R. W. Elevation 645 
feet. Thi d po it w'a open d in the roa id j t outh and 
below the Gammon al min. The ore i band d and on retion-
ary and i intermix d wjth lay. 'rhe d posit i about fiv f et in 
thi kne and ord r th do' of the hi.ll for onsiderable di -
tan e. The tonnao would be hard to e timate but a large amount 
of ore could b tak n out at a mall ost by hand mininO'. 
Opening No . . 11.-Phillip Gamm n land, central . E. J,i,d, . W. 
1AJ s c. ,T. 2 ., R. 3 W. Elevati n' 645 feet. This opening i 
40 rods N. W. of o. 10 and i si.milar to it in er r pe t . o. 
11 i 60 r outh a. t f 0)) .ning o. 5. j oring o. n a 
line b twe n the two openin 0' • 
The opening Ii ju t abov drainage lev 1. 
Opening No. 12.- n the ~ t wart farm, . E. lib, . E. 1,I.l 
5, T. 2 N., R. 3 W. El vatio 625 f t; 10 f et above drainage. 
This deposit ha a frontaO'e of 400 f t and xtends ba k fr m the 
face at 1 a t 250 feet and ha. a maximum thi kne of 9 f tad 
contains 75,000 tons of or. The ore is blue a1'1 nate an i a 
mas ive onO'lomerate ontailling con r tions of v ry ompa t ar-
bonate. 
There ar at 1 a t two a e ory len . within 200 yard of th 
above d posit, whi h will in rea e thi tonnage on.jderably. 
The average anal. i of the main d po. it i~ fl . follow : 
ili a . ......... ....... .... . .......... . . .... ......... ~:~.:t:! 
Tron (U t . ) ......................................... ~1. , :'" 
A l umjnUlll .............. . ........................ . .. 4:.D4 
F l'ri oxW .............. . .................... . ..... 45.4G 
LilUC • ... . ... . .......... , .. .. .. ... .. .. .. .. .. .. ..... .. 2. 0 
Pho phoru. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4n4 
u)pbur ............................................. .47Ci 
Thi or au b a. il. min ed and Pllt on car at a mall rn t. 
Opening No . 13.- n John on' Ian 1, ~ . W. 1;4 N. E. 1;1 
7, T. 2 ., R. W. El vation 6 5 f . t and it i (bout 4 f t 
above drainaO'. 'fh r i. brown on th urface, but blue within. 
The depo it ha a front of 11 v ard of 00 fe t with an av ra 
thi kn , of four f et or more. It. appar nt1y extends into the 
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l,iU 2 0 f l' m r \ and (' ntain. at] a t 35, 00 ton. It ha. a 
::;alldstoll roof. r 0 re(' 'nt Leu'inO' "a llla 1 at thi lep it h n 
th ampl fl'om th fac for dnalysi wa om" hat 1 a -h d. The 
ana]y j h w, 46.45 p r . nt. m talE ir 11 and ba k in th ar-
b nat ore it will run ab ut 40 pel' . nt. It an bremo ed without 
diffi ulty. 
Opening 'i\T o. 17.--0n th rod: north of op ninO' 
o. 5 an 1 i in th . am lin po. it . The quality of the or 
i lower than o. G, but th ampl taken how an iron ont nt of 
33.94 p l' nt. hal partinO' hreak up the deposits. 
Op ning 1 0, 1 ,- av)." on Ian 1 . E. 1/~ e. 1 T. 2 N. R. 
3 W. This openino' hows a thi -kn of thre feet of low O'rad 
iliceou or with la, and hal I al'tinO'. Thre or four opening 
w re mad along th ide of the hill. howinO' about the arne thi k-
ne of ore. Sampl of the ore taken without partinO's how 36.36 
per ·ent. iron. 
Op ning TO. 19.- Adam Wa land, a t id . E. ]4 . w. 
]4, . 9, T. 2 . R. 3 W. EI vation at ba. is 625 f et. Thi 
d p it at this op ning i at drainaO'e 1 v 1, and i four feet in 
thi 1m Th ore is brown on th exposed snrfae but within 
onO'lom rate carbonat imilar to that of opninO' No. 
d p i how a good frontaO' and th or will averaO' 
about 30 per cent. 
Opening ~ o. 20.- Lo ated 25 1'0 is a t of o. 19. Th l' i 
mol' iIi · ou . but in oth r l' 'pe t. ' i. imilar and ha about th 
ame thickness. 
On th opp it , i Ie of the road lR an ther op nin 0' n ar th top 
f the ridg. The or i brown and y r. . iIi e us. 
No drillinO' \Va don in thi ar a t :I. t rmin th ba kwar:l. 
xtent. 
.\ orth ast ern Fi ld. 
Op nings 1, 2 and 3.- This op ninO' i.' thu numb red on a ount 
f the lencrth f th fa and th ri . of ampl w I' tak n at 
either nd and n ar the enter and ov l' th ntire thi l<n £ 
the ore. 
:I. po it i I cat 1 n the rid more Ian] . W.]~ . W . 
. 1 T. 3 . R. 3 W. Elevation f ba e 620 f t at the top 
t an 1 about 75 f t ab ve drainao'. Th or in n ral is 
brown but ontain rna iv block which ar aIm t bla k, and 
with high metalli luster and of greater purity than th main mal . 
Th re are also bands an i smaller masses of blue orf' . 
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'or lrillinO' ha not t b n done to . how th xa·t xt nt of 
thi 1 po it. Th dimen] n det rmin 'd from 'XPO ' Ul' . ar 200 
b 1.000 f t and a maxjmnm thi kne on th fa of 40 f t. 
'rhes dim n ions would gi at 1 a t 330,000 ton . 
Thi or i now binD' hipped to Jack on Ohio for th manu-
fa ·tur of frI'o iIi on and th r pI come ba k: 'K 'ep nd-
ina' it alon . it i ,O'ood tuff.' The av rag ~nalysi of the or 1. : 
Water ........................ . ............ ,.. . .. ... 5.31 
iIi a ...... .... . .. ......... . ... .. .... , ....... , ... .. . 49.0 
Metalli iron ..... , ........ .... .. .. . ...... ... .... . , .. 32.35 
Aluminum . . ... , ...... , ............... . ..... , ..... , , . 1.43 
Ferric oxide .. : ... ........ . .. , ...... .. . . . ... ...... . " 46.21 
Lime ...... ............................... .. .. . .. . ,. 0.00 
Pbo 'plloru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3. 
Mangane e ..... . ................... .. ...... ..... ..... .51 
Thi depo it is about 40 rods from the B. & O. S. W . Railroad 
from whi h a track ould be laid with !ittl exp Dse, and the ore 
pIa ed upon the ar from an overhead dump at a very mall osf, 
not to exceed 25 cents per ton. 
Note.-'l'he depo it f iron or on the Pridemor land ha re-
ently been sold to the "Globe Furnace Company" at J a lcson 
Ohio. :Mor than fifty ar of re have been hippe from th' 
deposit. 
Op ning 1\ o. 22.- Field's land; 10 ation ame a abov . Th'· 
depo it Ii ju taro. a d p ravine east of No . 1 2 and 3. 
Thi ha not b n develop d c-ept by th inking of a pit from 
the top f th rid' into th d po it and extending downward 
into it ral f et. 'I'h 1 vation at th mouth of the depo it n ar 
th top f th ore i 635 f et. 'l'he or is in every I' p t like that 
from the above deposit. 
Th' d p it ha a frontage of more than 1000 f t and a back-
v\ ard xt nt of 450 f et and an averaO'e thi kne of 20 feet, and 
a tonnaO'e f 600 000 tons. 
A hort xtension of tra king from openin O's 1 2 and 3 would 
I' a h this depo it and th ore be load d in a similar way. 
Opening No. 21 .- In road north of John on's schoolhouse larO'e 
bould I' out rop. No ex avation W I' made to d termine the 
xtent but th d p it h re i. probably an arm of 15 and No . 
1 2 and 3: and would be worthy of inve tigation. 
Opening 1\ o. 23.-Lo at d on the r. hirl land enter of N. 
E. 1,4, . W. 1,4 Se . 20, T. 3 N., R. 3 E. EI vation 623 .51 feet. 
On gentle slope, 20 feet above drainage. 
Plat XXX ITT. 
'howing one 
Ritt r 'pring. One of tile spring of Chalybeate \\ ater found near the 
bn. of th iron d po its. 
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It is a 1 n of or n ar the urface; it i oft and contain n-
iderable clay. The dim nsions ar 400 by 1 0 f et with a maxi-
mum depth f w rkahle 01' g feet. It contain 25000 tn, whi h 
can be tripp d in Iar . part and plac d on ~al'S for a f w n ' 
p . l' ton. A nal:Tsi. : 
Sili a ............................................ . .. 0.26 
Iron .... .......... .... .......... ... .... .. .. .... . . . . . 
Alumina ......... . .... . . .. .... . ........ . .... ... . ... . 
Ferri oxide .......................... .. ... . ... . . . . . . 
alciulll oxId ................................... .. . 
rho phoru .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
ulphur ...... ...... . ................. . ...... ... . .... .208 
.:vlnlll'rnne e ... .. ... . ............................ . .... .573 
'rhi. or j' to poor t bc availabl un r xi tinO' onditions. 
Boring Ko. 9 ,,'11 11m\" the thi ']me . f thi. or and No. 10 will 
show that it do not xtend ba k into th hill. 
Opening r. o. 14.- 0n Th mp n land 3ljz S. W . 1,4 N. W. 
14, Sec. 10 T. 3 ., R. 3 . 'fhi d po it lie abo e th ore of No. 
15 and i of maJl xt nt an d low grad and would only be of 
value alon o' ,\j th th und rlyjnO' ore. Bring o. 13 150 feet 
uthwe t of opening, p I1ctrat d ~ fe t of thi ore, whi h at that 
point ~ as v n~ iii· 011. and t h P rrc:'ntaO'e f ir n v ry low. 
Op nino .\ o. 1.).-1; cat d on .J > jah 'Mundy land outh a t 
corn l' . E. 1,4 . vV. ]1.1.. . 10, T. 3 1 .) R. 3 W. This is only 
on of a number of op ninO'. made in thi. bod? of or. Th eleva-
tion of th ore at the ba of th or in thi . p ning i 650.56 feet. 
It i almo t at the drainaO' I vel. 'l'her ar four drill hoI and 
fonr xposnre. in the d p it. These, are indi ated on th map and 
h "n on the tiom;. Th chief op ninO' how a tht 1m . of 12 
ft· nine f et f rnassiv hIu carbonat capped with thr eft of 
broken roncretionar;v and hnndpd ore. Farther to th north and 
a t the ore outcrops in the hr<1 of th . tr am with a vi: ib1 thick-
ne . of five fe t. ( nd ] 20 roc1~ to the w . t five feet of ore is xpo eel 
on the hank of th . h'cam, and on tb north. id of tb ri 10' n ar 
th r l\flmdY • pring 1he ore wa~ found ontcroppino', but wi hout 
w rkable thiekn . s. 
Boring TO.] 1 is 12f) feet northw t of t he op ninO' and show d 
1] f t of orr. " 'it11 t1w 1o,,·(,1' 6 feet mao . i\ and th upper five with 
. 1u11e partin l">' a. shown in the. tion. 
From the . etion it will a 0 h . hown that abou two f et and a 
balf of orr wa. found a f w feet blow th main d p sit. 
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50 fe t n rth, p nin ' and 225 f et north-
o. 11, h w 11 f t 6 in h of ore in the main 
f t of or with . hal partin an d a onglomerate 
and and T. Ei O'ht f t of blu hale lie b-
0th r d po it. Th 29.7 
o . 11 and 12 how 
nt nt of 36.05 
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oring No. 14 700 f t 
of the depo it and h" 
The dim n ion 
1 on the dO' 
f or ab v a few 
would b as follm s : Fronta , 
o nino' an 1 b rin 
,t nt into hill 1, 00 
f t, and an av ra workabl thi 10 ", f ab ut IVln it a 
tonnage f 4 500 000 ton. '1 b drill 1 ft tll :fi Id \ ithout borin a 
hoI t th outh a t of tb ' main opening, whi h ~ ould probabl 
hay added ab u a thjrd to th tOl1nao' . '1 h a raO' anal 'i of 
thi d po i.t is : 
iii n. . ...... . . . ... . ..... ... .. ..... . ... ... .. .. . ...... 11. 7 
1\1 talli j l'on . . ... ...... .. ... . .. . ...... . .. .. .. . ..... . 4.~!) 
F rri' ox:i ] .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 . 
ulpl.lul' ..... . .. ... .. ... . ....... . ........ .. ... ...... . 
Lim 'ar ................... ··· · ······· · · ··· ····· 
• lumina ............ . . . ........ . . . ... ............. . . 
Pbo "pboru ' . . ....... .... .. .. . . .. ...... . . . .. .. ... . ; . . 
Man n.ne 
.• 5. 
4.61": 
5.26 
.616 
.427 
A la r of 
It would b De 
blast furna e. 
Thi pI t 
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of four inches, 
f h lara' t or d po i that hay been ~ 
fi ld, rl'h d po it. de rib d 
million ton. f, orkabl r 
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r
nd the smaller deposits when worked out would probably increase 
the tonnage about one-half. And the investigation of t~e yet un-
explored area where the same conditions exist would at least double 
the tonnage of the pre ent field. 
Analyses.-'l'he amples for analy is were taken from the faces 
of the deposits after th ' avations had been made, and in the 
entri s which were dri D . In th plac . where th or.e was thus 
xpo ed the samples w re taken from the top of the bottom in a strip 
one inch wide. In thi way the analy e how just what th depos-
its will run when mined out. 
In former ars samples sent in for t t were sele ted from the 
b st part of the depo it or were picked up from the urface where 
they had become leach d. .A . nalyses made from such pecimens ac- · 
ount for the high per ntaO'e of iron shown in the re ords of In-
diana iron ores. 
The anal ses are given in a table in order 'that they may be read-
ily compared. 
RECORD OF ORE TEFlTS. 
Number of 
Opening. Name of Opening, Sample Mark and Number. 
I, 2and 3 ..... Huron Bank. Sample No.2 ... ............. . . .. .. .. ... . ... . 
1,2 and 3 ... "1 Huron Bank. Sample No. 1.. . . . . ... ... .......... . 
1, 2 and 3. . . . . Huron Bank. Sample No.3 .. 
1,2 and 3 . .... Huron Bank. Sample No.4 ... .. 
-----
Water. Silica. I Iron Fe. AlumIna Ferric Ox. LIme. Phosphor- I Sulphur. M~. 
H20. SiO .. (metallic) AI "0 3' Fe~0 3 ' CaO. OUS P. S. nMo. 
~ - 44 70 ~~ --::-=--.3-3-1-.. --- - .-76-
5.30 45.65 32 .71 1.20 46.73 .. .. .. .... I .33 .. .. ... . .. .76 
~:~~ . .. .. ~~:~~. \ ~~:~§ .... ~5:~~. ~g:r5 :::: :::::: I ..... :~~ .. :::::::::: ...... :~ 
Average.. . .." ........ . .... , 5.31 49 .08 32.35 1.43 46 .21 ........ .. .29 ... ... . ... .51 
Total...... .. .. .... .. . .. . . . . . . . . ...... . ... . . '15.95 ~1l29.43 ---z3O ~I~ --.88- ~----u;z 
4 .... . . . .... . . 1 J. A. Cook Opening. Sample No. 1.... ....... . .. 10 .50 16 .90 45.54 4.70 65.07 .85 .65.. . ....... 1.02 
4 ...... ...... J. A. Cook Opening. Sample No.2..... ...... . . .. . ... . . .. ... .. .. ... 32.48 . . .. .. ... . 46.40 
4 .. .... ...... . J. A. Cook Opening. Sample No.3.... .. .. . .. . I~ _ .. _._ . . _ . . _._ . . I~ ~~_ .._._ .._ .._._ "~I~I~ 
Total.... . .. . . . .. . . . . ........ . . . .. . ...... . 10 .50 I 16 .90 118.90 4 .70 169.87 \ .85 .65. .. . .. .... 1.02 
Average..... .. ... ......... ... ................... . . 10 .50 16 .90 39.63 4.70 56.62 .85 .65 .. ... .. ... 1.02 
5 ...... .... . .. FeJton S.Bank. SampleNo. l.. ..... .... .. ... ..... .. .. ... . 9.20 . 36.50 33.32 4.00 47.60 ... .. . .... 1 .54 ' ..... ... .. 1.28 
5 ..... , ....... Felton S. Bank. Sample No.2....... .. ... .. .. ...... .. ..... . . .. ... . . . 19.84 39 . 39 11.03 56.27 lAO .60 .238 .378 
5 .... . . ....... Felton S. Bank. RampleNo.3.. ... .. . .. . . . .... . . . .. . ~I~~~~~~~~
Total.... . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . .. 9.20 66.98 108 .96 19 .21 154.94 6.93 1. 624 AgO 1. 939 
Average.......... ..... .. .. ...... . .... 9.20 19 .40 35 .99 5.84 .51.51 3.46 .52 .240 .1167 
6 ...... ....... Sarah Horner. Sample No. 1.. .............................. .. .. ............. 1 55044 . ... .. ... 79.20 ........ .. 
6 ...... ....... Sarah Horner. Sample No. 2 ..... ........ . .............. .. \ 9.20 28.00 I 38.22 4.50 54 .60 1.00 .57 1.53 
6 ...... .. .... . Sarah Home ... Sample No.3 . ... ...... . .. . ..... .. .. 23.14 36 .86 13 .00 52 .65 4.63 1.03 . 140 .438 
6 ...... .. . .... Sarah Homer. Sample No.4 (at seam) .. .. .. .. . ...... . .. .. .... .. .. , 40.65 58 .07 .861 .. . ........... . : .. .. 
6 ..... .... . .. . Sarah Horner. Sample No.4 (away from seam) .... .. ........ . ..... ... . , ..... .. .. 41.66 ..... ..... 59.51 .. ....... .919 .. .. ........ . ..... .. 
6 ...... . . ..... Bor~ng. Sample No. ~ (12 feet 6i~. to 14Jeet 6 i~.).. . .. ...... . ...... . .. 22 .86 37.87 9.8Q 54 .10 1.60 I .882 .016 .666 
6...... BorIng. SampleNo."(43feet6In.to4"feet6m.).......... ... .. .... . 9.38 27.32 3.31 39.02 20.00 .244 .087 .846 
----,------ ------ - --- --------
Total... ................ . ... . .. . ... . . . .. . .. ..... ... . .. 9 .20 83.38 278.02 30.67 I 397.16 27.23 4.506 .243 3.520 
Average. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 9 .20 20.85 39.74 7.67 56.75 6.81 .751 .081 .880 
7 .... .. ....... 1 Stephens (upper ore). SampleNo.l. .. .......... .. ........ 10 .50 26.30 38.82 4.80 55.46 105 046 .......... .76 
8 ...... ....... Sarah Horner. Sample No. 1... ... .. .. .. .... ... ... .. . ... . .. 6.50 11 .20 52 .22 .80 74 .60 2.01 1.00.. . .. ..... 3.06 
8 ........ .. . . Sarah Horner. SampleNo.2·· ·· ······ ·· ·· · · · · · ·· ·· · ·· · · ·· · I~~I~I~~~I~~~
Total. . . . . . ..... . . . . ... ... ... .. . .. .. . . ... . .. .. .. ... . .. 6.50 11 .20 I 103 .0:1 .80 147 .20 2.01 , 1.00, I.......... 3.06 
Average............ . .......... . ......... ..... ..... .... 6 .50 11 .20 ' 51.52 .80 73 .60 2 .01 1.00 ... . ..... . 3.06 
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Number of Waler. Silica. I Iron Fe. . Alumina. 1 Ferric Ox. I Lime. I PhosPhor- I Sulphur. Manga-~I~ I Xame of Opening. Sample Mark and Number. H ~O. ~ (metallic) Alz0 3· _ Fe003 ' ~_ ~. __ S.__ ~. 
9 ............ \ Wm. Horner. Sample No. 1.. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . . .. I 850 19 .80 44 .63 1 5 .60 6~ . 76 1.01 I . ~9 .00 
9 .... .. .. . . .. . Wm. Horner. SampleNo.2.... . . ........... . ..... ~~~~~,~~~~
Average................. .. .. ...... .. . . . .. ..... 1 8 .50 22.47 41 .63 7.11 59.47 1.40 I .822 .754 I . 192 
10 ......... .. 
11 ..... ..... . 
12 .. . .... . . 
13 .. . .... .. 
13 ......... . 
13 ...... .. .. {~\~!:Ol~f~!~:~i1l/'J: :::::· >:::;:: : 23 52 : l~! _4" l l~r ,(; 4"1 ;476
1
: ; ." 
14 ......... Th~~v::::;~·~~n·i~~: .. ~~~~I~ · ~~.1. ..... :': : ' 1· .• . .•... ,;,, 1 ::: 1 7~ ::: .. !33 1 0;~ 1 · .. ·: ~6 1 .. ·· .. · ~~3 
14 .... . .... Bortng. ~ample No. 13 (43 feet to 45 feet). .. .. .. ... .. ... 14 .28 29 .84 5 .32 42 63 i).99 273 .324 .561 
1.5 . ... ...... . 
15 .. ... . 
15 . . ... . 
15 .. 
1.5 . . 
15 . . ....... .. 
15 .......... . 
16 . . 
H . 
18 ... 
19 .. 
20 ......... .. 
21. .......... . 
Total. . ... ....... . 
/\\"eraJ1:c . ............ . . . .. . 
- '------·- 1-I I 37 .74 69.73 12 .96 99 .59 8 .23 1 .733 1 .410 1.294 
18.87 34.86 6.48 49 .79 4.12 .367 .205 .647 
Mundey Opening. Sample No. 1.. ............... . . ....... 6 .06 35.85 5 .54 51 .21 
~bnr!cyOpcning. SampleKo.2.. ............. . ...... ...... . . ...... . . 11 .11 35 .35 5 .85 50 .50 
Boring. Sample No. 13 (29 ft. to 30 f1.4 in.-32 ft. 4 in. to 40ft.) ....... 14 . 14 31.36 4 .65 44.80 
Boring. Sample Xo. 12 (69 feet to 80 feet 6 in.) . .... ......... .......... 18 .20 · 31.56 5 .06 45.09 
Boring. Rample No. 12 (52 feet to 61 fee!.) ... ..... . .. . . . ... . . 1... ... .... 15.44 1 29.75 7.71 42 .49 
J. B. Loyd. Sample ;-{o. 1. . ............... .. . . . .. ......... .......... ... . ...... 36.12 ...... .... 51.00 
6 .78 1 1.30 
4 .80 I 7 .20 
3.70 
4 . 10 
.708 
.406 
.478 
1.099 
.402 
.604 
1.553 
.799 
1 .170 
.521 
.343 
.156 
.448 
446 
.502 
.354 
.381 
.430 
Boring. ::lample No. 13 (62 feet to 68 feet 6 in.). . . .... .... .. ... . ...... 6 .30 I 36.05 1 2 .74 51.51 
.~\'erage .. :.... ............. .... .... ........ ...... ! .. I11.8734.79I~~---z65~-:i57I~ 
Meh.ntghl. Sample No. 1. ................................. 1..... . .... 22.36 38.13 8 .88 54.47 2 .20 .629 .087 .416 
Fc1l?n K. Bank. Sample No. 1. ... .. ................ .. .... · 1 .... · .... · 26.79 33.94 10 .22 1 48 .48 1.80 .633 2 .08 1 .626 
DaVisson. Sample No. 1. . .. . .......... :'!" ........ . •... .•. . ·1· ·· ······· 30 .10 I 36.36 8.36 51.94 .70 .249 1.37 .466 
Way. Sample No. 1.. .. ......... ............ .... . . . ...... ' 1" .... .... 44.32 30.81 3.19 44 .01 2 .80 .323 .552 .650 
Boring. Sample No.9 (2 feet 6 in. to 13 feet) ..... ..... ... ...... 30 .26 28 .28 8.60 40.40 3.10 .879 .208' .573 
' . of Road COl". ~. Johnson. S. H. ............ ........ 28 .84.......... 41.20 
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THER 01, N TIE ' . 
In Ja kson tounty th .. hal .. ar mix d \\ it.h hill ban of 
arthy carbonate of iron, imilar t that found in 1lark and ott 
ut the 
the 
ti 
Th 
or an b 
r 1 uth f n th weather d 
of ir n or ar found a 0 iat d \ jth 
Bu th or 
on mi imp rtan' . 
U E OF ']'IIE 1 D1. N 
r 
n h produ tion 
ulph'lt1" and Pho phoru .-(a ) ulphur en In mall 
am unt ha a very injurious eft t on wron ht i1' n makjn' it 
r d- h rt al hou h th m tal may r eadil. b w rked in the old. 
With a t iron mall quantit of ulphur i an advantao' mak-
ing it tr no' r and mol' a jly fus d. '1ulphur in pig iron t n 
to th produ ion f th white vari t ; th , urfa and fra tur d 
portio oft n how bla 1- p rhcl f:; whi hare hara teri ti f ul-
phur in iron . 
(b) Pho. phoru i a1 0 v ry injuriou to iron. Ev n 0.1 r 
cent in iron i very noti eable; 0.3 per . nt in wrouO'ht iron mak 
it harder and om what djmini~ bed jn t na it ; O. p rent. mak . 
it old-short but n t r d-sh rt · 1 p r nt. makes it very brittl . 
Thu the :ff t f ho ph r on ir n j t impart a oar Iy ry-
tallin stru tur dimini h it l' nO'th in I' a it ft ibility and 
mak it old- hort· b lt on account of it importin' fluidit:v t th 
metal, it pr n j b n efi iaJ in makin fin a tin 0' . ' 
Iron and Silicon.- In earl:v da~ wh n a furna e was "goinO' 
bad" produ ed what was known a "burnt iron," no founder 
w uld u e or pur ha i an it wa on id red a total loss. Later 
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it was discovered that this was imply highly siliconized iron and 
that it was of great value a a oftener. The name" ferro-silico ' 
was gi en it and it r entl ha 'ommanded a premium. 
There are several furnaces today pro iu ing 'ferro-silicon" e -
'Iu ively, and n arly every stack make it 0 'a ionally. The iIi a. 
'ontent range fr m 6 to 12 per ,ent., and the el tric furnace pr -
duces a still higher grade, running 50 to 75 per nt. or even higher. 
The manufa ture of ferro sili on is considered a healthy branch of 
he electro metallurgical indu tr,v. In Europe, Keller, Leleux & 
o. are th ·hief pr ducer averaging an output of 250 tons per 
onth. In Ameri a the Wilson and owls mpanie are the lead-
ing producers. 
If iron be heated alone with silica no action takes place. Th 
effect of silica on ast iron is to set the combined arbon free, so 
that as a rul the greyer the pig the hiO'h r th amount of ilica. 
-1 erro ili on is now quoted at $9 @100 per ton f. . b. export 
hip Atlantic ports. 
Classes of Iron.- The Indiana or rna, well be u d in the manu-
facture of iron. b mixin jth th hio'h rade ore of the north, or 
they may be u ed very 0 ucce fully in the manufa ture of ferro 
ilicon. rrhere are everal ad antages whi·h either use may have. 
The high phosphoru ontent of orne of th re i Ie bje tion-
able when we are informed that southern irons whi hare beinO' 
ed ext en ively are high ln phosphorus. They rar Iy ontain I 
than O. per cent. and frequently run hjgh r than 1.5 per c nt. 
Fr m tb high pho phoruR ores 'Off Be mer" ma be made 
that i ,a the name implie iron approximating the tru but unfit 
for steel making. There are no rigid limit et and thi iron' 
popular with arwheel and malleable iron manufa turer 0 
In designing the classes or grades of iron the former method of 
inspecting fre h fra ture of pig iron to determine the ontent of 
ilica, ulphur etc. is being largely replaced by th more a urat 
method of cIa sifi ation by h mical analysis. 
A furna e charging a imilar ]a s of or will u ually produ· 
iron carrying nearly uniform pho phorus and mangan e, but ilica 
and sulphur vary considerably. These latter elements produce a 
marked change in the appear an e of the fractur an 1 w re it not 
for furnace condition and t mperature the metalloids ould b 
quite accurately approximated. But under xisting onditions the 
individual judgment of fracture is very mu h in error. 
The various classes of iron may be designated a n rth rn outh-
ern, basi bes emer f rO'e foundry ,hal' oal and ferro ilicon. 
FURN ACE FOR SMELTI G INDIAN A ORES. 427 
The la t two la e bing ornparatively rare but both command-
ing a good price in the market. 
Furnaces for Smelting Indiana Ores.- The ·los proximity of th 
Southern Indiana coal tielns and th in reased railroad fanjliti 
make ]Vlartin and Greene counties admi.rable 10 ations for blast fur-
na e even if th ore should largely be shipped in from other local-
ities. 
As tated abo om of the sili eou ore from Martin County i 
at pre nt bein CI' • hipped 300 miles to Jackson, Ohio where it is 
d for makin ferro ilicon. Upon investiO'atinO' th work of 
th furna e at Jackson it was found that ferro iIi on was beinO' 
mad v ry u cessfully from ores carrying a low a 28 per cent. 
metalli iron and mu h of it is taken from deposits les than two 
f et in thickne . 'fhis ore i costing a dollar or even more at th 
furna and h yare paying two dollars for the Martin County ore. 
If f rro sili on can be made on a payinO' ba is und r th~ abov 
onditions it would certain Iv pay a handsome ividend if furna 
for it. production were constructed in the heart of the Indiana 
field. Here the ost of fuel if brouO'ht from th outhern ti ld or 
oke if hipp d in from di tant points, would be about th ame a 
at the Ohio furnaces. But the most economi plan would b the 
construction of regenerators and gas produc rs. By this means 
there would be no doubt about the oal of outhern Indiana in-
cluding even the local oals whjch in these furnaces ould be u ed 
uc e sfully. The iron ore could be placed at the furnaces at a 
cost of 50 cents per ton or even less. Track could readily be laid 
from furnaces located near Shoals and Bloomfield to the larO'er 
depo its and the Ie and more inacce ible deposits would readily 
be worked out by the inhabitants and pIa ed at the furnaces or on 
the cars at a comparatively small cost. By the latter means th 
tonnaO'e would be greatly increased since in these small r deposit 
each man would be able to mine out several tons per day. Th lim -
stone for fluxing is found in contact with ome of the ore and at 
other places it can readily be ohtained in great abundance. From 
the above it is apparent that this ore can be used to advantage in 
the manufacture of ferro silicon . There is also sufficient timber on 
tbe lands to supply all needs in mininO' operations. As will be seen 
from the se tions of the core drill holes there are larO'e beds of 
. hale in this same region and this shaJe ould be mixed in the proper 
proportion with th . laO' Ir m th furnace tbu produ in a O'ood 
cement. Hence the dev lopment of one line of resources will lead 
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